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JIm* Yonge St. Store4 to LeaseBuilders, The around floor, IS x so feet, with two 
upper flats, situated on west side, near 
Louisa; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO, 
as Victoria Street.

GUTRDAY.

MAY 20tb. leo^
Central corner lot. SO x 1v6 feet, on 

J» clr une; ÿood chance to erect stores 
r with apartments over.

H. ft WILLIAMS » CO,
S6 Victoria Street.
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Credence Again Given Report 
That He Is To Succeed 

Strathcona As Cana-' 
dian High Com- ; 

missioned

In Endurance Test, Sails From 
Home Over Leipzic and Is 

Returning After 22 
Hours’ Steady 

' Flight. •

Many Deaths and Extensive 
Damage Reported From 

Texas, Oklahoma 
and North 
'Dakota.

jIf You Are Victim of Bell Co.’s 
Policy, Go To City Hall and 

Tell Your Troubles 
To Sympathetic 

Alderman.
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Now that the session of part la

ment Is over, reconstruction of the 
federal cabinet becomes once more 
a fruitful course of speculation, as 
despatches given below Indicate: -
ST. JOHN, N.B, (May 3o/-( Special). 

—The Evening Star (L 
-The Star is Informed hi 
In touch with public alto 
Brunswick will In a vet 
have two representatives 
net, and that Nova Scotia will lavs
only one. • „,,, 1 .___

‘'Everybody knows that In S 
weeks Sir Frederick Borden, minister 
of militia, will leave for London to 
attend the defence conference.. It *e 
hinted that he will not come back, but 
will cari'y with him hie appointment 
to the office of Canadian HUfh Com
missioner. Lord Strathcona has for se
veral years been desirous of retiring, 
and It is Intimated that lie will do so 
this summer,

-Sir Frederick's promotion leaves 
vacant the portfolio of militia, and It 
is to this office that report says Mr. 
Oarveil, M.F., is to be called. Mr..Car- 
veil’s ablUty has long been recognized 
and 'Ms elevation to a more respon
sible position than he now occupies has 
several times been predicted.’► -

=5s£Eg=p§
-d the most striking feat In his career. 
He guided his Zeppelin II. from Frled- 
richahafen to Bltterfeld. a distance of 

than 466 miles, without landing. 
The journey lasted nearly 22 hours, 
and as far as Is known to-nlght Count 
Zeppelin Is still in the air. on the re
turn journey to Frledrichshafen. He 
had already beaten all records for 
dirigible balloons, with the opportuni
ty of greatly Improving the perform
ance. . ...

It was announced and widely dis
tributed in special editions of the 
newspapers that the count would come 
to Berlin and land at the Temple of 
Parade Grounds. Hundreds of thou
sands gathered there this afternoon. 
The emperor and empress, several of 
the princes and the leading military 
officials were .present.

Toward evening 
set to work, In an titillation df the ap
proach of the airship. Soldiers kept 
an enormous space cleared, until half
past ten o'clock, when -ar fleapatdh from 
Bltterfeld announced that the airship 
was returning to the starting point at 
Frledrichshafen, which caused the 
moat Intense disappointment.

Count Zeppelin,' who personally was 
In charge of the airship and whose 
hand was on the tiller during the 
greater part of the journey, had not 
allowed a word to be made public re
lative to his Intention to undertake an 
endurance trip.

The voyage began under rather un
favorable conditions. There was a low
ering sky, rain clouds and a strong 
side wind when the airship left the 
floating hall shortly after 9 o’clock 
last night. The residents did not pay 
much attention to this, as they were 
accustomed to night flights.

Early In the morning the people of 
Treuchtllngen, a small city In Central 
Bavaria, were awakened by the noise 
of the propellers of the, cppft, which 
was nassfrtt slowly at' a*1Sw altitude. 
At this place the count dropped a card, 
divulging his Intention to proceed fur
ther north. This was the first occasion 
he had Journeyed over Bavaria, and 
his arrival an hour and a half later at 
Xeuremburg caused the greatest sur
prise to thousands of pleasure-seek
ers.

BROWiNWOOD, Texas, May 80.—A 
tornado wrecked Zephyr, a village In 
Brown County, early to-day, killing 
more than thirty persons, seriously 
wounding fifty and hurting a score of 
others. Extreme darkness made the 
catastrophe awful.

The known dead: C. A. Cahier and 
wife; County Clerk Thad Câbler, wife 
and two children ; C. M. Charter, wife 
and child ; Gertrude Houston, Oscar 
Ware, wife and three children; M. G. 
Simmons, wife and three children ; Mrs. 
W. A. Ramsay and child ; B. F. Brown 
and wife; Mrs. Tom Hart and chi Id'r 
Gibson Clots.

Among the seriously Injured are; 
Robert Campbell and wife and four 
children ; Dr. Wren and wife; Prof. 
Ck>yes and family, and Oapt. Collier 
and wife.

The storm formed half a mile south
west of Zephyr and swept down on the 
village, .cutting a wide swath directly 
thru tlif residence and business, quar
ters. t

Nearly fifty houses were demolished. 
Lightning struck a lumber yard and 
started a fire which destroyed an entire 
business block. No effort was made to 
fight the flames as the care of the dead 
and wounded demanded all attention.

A section hand pumped a handcar 
to Brownwood end spread the alarm. 
In two hours the Santa Fe railroad was 
speeding a special train to Zephyr with 
nine surgeons and a score of Brown- 
wood citizens.

Hundreds of persons In the country 
around Zephyr saved themselves by 
taking refuge In storm cellars.

Bodies Blown Two Miles.
The big stone school building and 

two churches at Zephyr were razed. 
Daylight found sixteen surgeons work
ing on the wounded. Brownwood hur
ried her second relief train at noon 
to-day, loaded with provisions, cloth
ing and necessaries and forty nurses.

Two children were found dead to-day 
txvo miles from Zephyr, having been 
blown that distance.

Whee the . first relief 
Zephyr, a desolate 
hillsides were covered wit 
kinds intermingled with 
mala and hutrtan beings. . The ruins 
were dimly lighted by burning build
ings and the cries of the wounded, ris
ing above the screeching of the dying 
storm, directed the rescuers in their 
work.

Human bodies were found twisted 
about trees and distorted In Incon
ceivable shapes. Survivors, mad with 
grief and terror, walked the streets al
most naked, crying for relatives.

Series of Tornados Bring Injury and 
Ruin InQklahoma.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oklahoma, May 
30.—Several persons were Injured last 
night In a tornado which devastated 
the Oklahoma towns of Key West and 
Depew.

Following the wind came a deluge 
of rein. Floods then added their ter
rors to the situation. The wreckage 
of Key West eoon was overwhelmed 
by the rising waters. Practically noth
ing was left of the town of 200 Inhabi
tants. Rescuers hastened to the place, 
but could not cross Salt Creek, which 
had become a raging torrent.

Depew was destroyed by a double- 
twister that formed from that strik
ing Key West and which traveled 
northwest and another coming from 
the east.

For an hour 
of one of the r 
ever observed' 
tornadoes folic 
in an atmosphere that was nearly hu
mid. They rose high Into the air, 
circled about and dipped. As many as 
five were observed during the dieplay. 
The little tornadoes had spent their 
force when the big one came at five 
o'clock.
wera terrific rain end hall storms. The 
streets of Stroud and Sepulpa were 
veritable rivers.
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Is the Deputy P.M.GL to Succeed Hie 
A Present Chief?

OTTAWA, May 80.—(Special).—It 1» 
currently reported, on Parliament (Hill 
to-day that Hon. Rodolphe iLemieux, 
the poetmaster-generaâ, trial be ap
pointed minister of Justice before the 
next session of parliament, and that 
Dr. R. M. Coulter, the deputy poet 
ter-general, who Is now on nte 
home from Australia, where he has 
been conducting negotiations regarding 
the all-red route, will be appointed 
postmaster-general.

This would Indicate what has been 
taken for granted for some time, the 
yorly retirement of (Hon. A, B. Aylen- 

j worth, whose 
Mas militated i 
pariSwIgBKn V ,

Dr. Coulter has always had political 
leanings, and might he happier in that 
field than
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I BAILIFF’S BRUTALITV 
SETS HIM BEHIND BIBS
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the sanac lad that was usin'OFFICER McWHITNEY : Now I wonder if yon's 

insultin' langwfdge across the fence til me last week?______
maa«
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SDMEBNEH1S BLUNDERED 
OKED EMPIRE 1Ï MITCH

QUEBEC PREMIER WRITHÏ 
DÏER BTTIWI’S NEGLECT

PHUL STREET CIH MEN 
IRE NOW OUT ON STRIKE

\tjSheets and Arrest Old Man, Who 
Cut Rope Releasing Seized Cew, 

and Alse Arrests Two Sons.
rty reached 
waited. The 
tiebrie of all 
dies of anl-

tinfortunatq affliction 
a gal net Me usefulness Inscene

ili. .S
FORT FRANCES, Ont.. May 30 — 

(Special.)—Magistrate Reith of Ralnv 
River, Saturday, began the hearing of 
a shooting affray. It appears George 
Simpson, bailiff and provincial con-L 
stable, attempted to make a seizure

ut up In a department.Sir Lomer G ou in is Aroused at 
Federal Government's Refusal 

to Appoint Judges.

Ottawa Officials Unable to Account 
. for Confusion in Regard to 

Canadian Boys’ Shoot

Policeman’s Skull Fractured end 
Attempt Is Made ta Dynamite 

a Car.
REVOLUTION IN PERU^4^

The rihlp manoeuvred over the city 
and then a card was thrown out, stat
ing that a greater amount of wafer 
and benzine had been used than wan 
expected and the craft would descend 
to the surface of Lake Dutzenteich to 
replenish the water supply. This, how- 
over, was not carried out, owing to 
the large number of boats on the lake. 
Count Zeppelin continued his cruise on
ward wlthout*Intermption In a direct 
line for Berlin, passing over several 
towns at a low altitude, amid the 
cheers of the populace, until he reach
ed the frontiers of Saxony, where the 
airship was headed straight for Leip
zic. Instead of landing the count put 
his craft thru a series of manoeuvres 
for half an hour, coming at times com
paratively close to the tops of the 
buildings. He then went on, crossing 
Halle to Bltterfeld. No time was wast
ed there and to everybody’s surprise 
the airship, after describing a great 
circle, turned again and sailed to the 
south.

With Count Zeppelin In the airship 
were two engineers and a crew of 
seven.

Troop* Remain Loyal to President 
and Danger Soon Pasee$XXvi

led. Sizes 12 to 14. Spa-

'ancy Neglige Shirts, lau> 
ntached. spots, strip*!, 
lain blue. Sizes 12 to l*. 
5c. Monday 44c.

MONTREAL, May 30.—(Special.)—tt PHILADELPHIA, May 30.—A gtrlketi^OTTAWA, May 30.—(Special.)—An . . , .
t, - ^r^rV'~m.r ” ^ «
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The pronoui>oement was concerning admitted that 1000 cars were oat of I>face until the second week of August, Isias Pierota, also a notorious agl-0 
the repeated requests of the Quebec gervlce. The Strlkers predict that to- tf?e two Canadian schoolboys have P
Government that the fedarel author]- morrQW will bring a complete tie-up. ,been *n E,n*la"d al»ce aJew da>‘R be" j Thearrn howelr remaM loyal 
ties should appoint additional judges _ p#rort heln_ hv the fore Empire Day,. May 24. | in® armj, nowever, remained loyal
for Montreal. In emphatic tones the laeor leaders to cet the workers in the Co1- Lessard and Major Winter of j and came to his support, 
premier asked why the appointments house to ^otn the strike the militia department, who had tlonlsts were obliged to liberate the
which were the right of the province p, ( ht there were some ittemp's ctlarKe of sending the boys, are utter- , president, who immediately took mea-
had not been accorded. He himself, If t ' t‘onl cars About 20 arrests were *>' unable to account for the supposed !““*■** t0 dov'f" movement,
a member at Ottawa, could have found ^-^ "nd Hen^v C av director ^ blunder. Major Winter says that on I Within an hour, altho firing was still . 
means of doing justice to the province, ‘"life aafetv cîâlmed to have the Iltu- Mav a cable came from Lord heard lm the streets, Legula was mas-

• Why are we told to wait?” he said. ‘ r. i L ! !,;,!, hfv^h tL sa- Strathcona, stating that he had ‘been ter of the situation.
••Despite .my sympathy with the fel- at,on w1e11 lln(ieil C™tro1’ w th 1t1he a asked by Mr. Hanson secretary of I^BTula was elected president on May
era] government I cannot accept such l00T?9 ?!|08fdn &n?h o0° e*tra Lord Roberts’ boys’ Competition, to 27• 1906- ^e has previously been pr*-
a reply. They tell u* that Quebec costs ^blr1!dan^ vaLrw^tchme^he send'(he invitation to Canada to have mler and minister of finance and com-
too much, but Ontario has more Judges firemen and private watchmen. t„0 boyg compete In the mutch on rnerce. At one time he was managing
than Quebec and the administration of But late to-nlght at Wajne June- Emplre pay. There Is no doubt In the director of the British Sugar Estates,
justice costs more In all the other prov- ton dvn^'e' S^f anybody here that the cable Um.ted, a corporation which
inoes than in Quebec. We have only sive. believed to have "eenm°ynamK ’ stated distinct!v that the match was manyjudge per 36,000 population, while being p aced on the track. There were a„ take ^at tde m; Durand headed a revolution against
in Ontario they have one Judge per no passengers In the car when the ex- possible that Lord Strathcona President Pardo early In May of last
26,000. plosion occurred, and neither the mo- 1 «at Stratncona but waH defeated.

That Sir Lomer GouinU determined torman n’or the conductor was in- ^'plre Day,” nh.ch wouTex-
that this measure is to become an ac- Jured , | Dla]n the m|8take /
complAbed fect ls a foregone conclus- In Brewery Town, a policeman who , P,^2anwhl^ what will be done with
ton, for it Is the dally boast of the i tried to disperse a crowd that had at- «“"while what will be done nlth
Quebec politicians that Laurier will; tacked the crew of a trolley car, was [ th. .rL.w ", *
give way, just as he did a few months j badly beaten and his skull fractured '®"d- Ah M°ffl 1 unable at pr.
ago when this province' received 1600,000, by a brick- Several afreets were made. sent 10 8a> •
as an additional subsidy, to th> gieat i The city was practically tied up 
delight of Sir Lomer, and the great dis- midnight. The traction officials ) at
comftture of Sir Wilfrid. that hour announced that no effort

The Gouiln partisans claim that Laur- | was made to maintain a night schfed- 
ier Is bound hand and foot to the rural j ule. but that as many If not more will
ministers In the cabinet, who do not be operated. i when Informed last nlaht thaï « r a
undersUnd the congested condition of The extent of the strike is a great p had been rw-eWed announc' 1 man'the Montreal courts. surprise to the officials of the c<^ ; ^ ^ bl* had b en received announc The Morning Post points out that on

The immediate cause for the Gouln pany, who have steadily mttlnta,rtfl ! erts ttophv would take nfac^ ïhe ^c ! the occa8lon ,,f the v1s,t of the M,dl'
outbreak to said to have been the non- that t^e efforts of the officers of thé V . A ?. . * f ; terranean fleet to one of the chief Ittfl-
appearance In the Ottaw-a budget of a Xmaigamated Association of St. Rt- i p , f ^ales nrlze that the !lan *eaPort8' when the city entertained
vote for the additional Judges, as the Bmployes to organize the "trolley men ! vTl* t °r JT* * thithle the officers, none of the thousand odd,
statement Is made that the Quebec f tPhN' clty ln any considerable num'j lit» / n- t- M"r'‘ from the admiral to the lowest midship-
premier was kept back month w„uld tall, and that a strike order "Ve^Ttl!j*andard of « Mav ! man, was able to speak Italian,
month by the claim that the money : Û , * rocccaos W D. Ma- 14 contained an account of the ar- .
would ream be voted this seasion. ^ld ^rnatlonal president of the rangements for the Empire Day oele- 
Wihen prorogation took place, without • wired for last night. bration In London. On the afternoon
anything bring done, Sir Lomeris pa- unlon' was wireo ______ of-May 24 there was to be a parade
tien ce became exhausted. FIND WRECK OF “CONDOR” Park' ^°d" to^nn^tl^'wUh the ce^ *£*!2?*- >

MHU v b ration it was stated that the shoot- , ° Wnmen and »■
lng would take place for the Princes* " &e
of Wales orize but the exact date of d€Lllne ln birth rate among the work-^ the shying was not menti^iedeteEf.

forts to ascertain this Important In- Formerly Mae child contributed to tii* 
ud7o the orient " 8accessful f,mlly Llmenance from theTie of
UPa,Lu,enMt Kix years. Prof. Pearson predict# that

Sunday night another Canadian Press uni##» conditions change radically thev
eawie,ra,9hIeHt ve ,U‘ M n 1° I T win certainly drift to a parallel with 
ence to the big event which took the those In France, in the next fifteen, 
boys across the sea. The cable saystiytars.

"Sir Melville Beachcroft entertained -
the Canadian boy marksmen at Cook- WENT TO SLEEP ON TRACK

AND BODY IS CUT IN TWO.

iunder a warrant from the Maesey- 
Harrls Co., on the farm of David Liv
ingstone, In the Township of Blue, on

47c.

May 19. Simpson secured a cow after 
having been refused possession. Old 
man Livingstone said he would cut 
the rope, whereupon the bailiff threat
ened to shoot. The old man shouted, 
' Shoot, shoot,” and « cuf the rope. 
Blmpson shot Livingstone! sr., In the 
thigh, and at the revolver’s point ar
rested the son, George. Another son, 
David, went for a gun to take a hand 
In the affray, but the father induced 
him to desist.

The constable having lodged George 
Livingstone In the Rainy River Jail, 
swore out a warrant for threatening 
murder, and returning, despite the pro
testation that he was unfit to be mov
ed owing to the bullet In the thigh, 
took David Livingstone at 1 a.m. to 
Bleerman's station In a wagon, and 
leaving him on the baggage room 
floor for two hours, took him on the 
train to Rainy River, where he was 
Jailed.

Magistrate Reith honorably acquit
ted all three Livingstone» and Simp- 

arrested and admitted to ball

irks for $10.00 !
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NO POWER LINE IN EAST one

Municipalities Evidently Can't Be Got 
to Pull Together.

BROCK VILLE, May 30.—(Special.)— 
The Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion holds out no cihenoe of the gov
ernment building a transmission Une 
from Iroquois to BrockvlHe, for sup
plying power generated at the Iroquois 
Falls.

Hon. Adam Beck, in a letter to 
Mayor Kyle, says that the government 
''annot take up such a large question 
*1th Individual munci pall ties, but if 
* number Join together It would pur- 
»ue the same policy followed ln the 
Niagara district, •

Efforts to get municipalities east of 
Belleville to take concerted action in 
•touring cheap power have completely 
■riled, and until this is done eastern 
Ontario will practically remain a dead 
°be as far as encouraging the settle
ment of new Industries Is concerned.

Mr. Beck said the government has 
estimates based on an offer received 
T°m the New York and Ontario 
jower Co, at Waddtngton, on the fit. 
wwrenev, near Cornwall.

son was
In $2000. ■■

A. D. George, Fort Frances, acted 
for Livingstone, and 
Ralrty River, represented Simpson.

MOTTO DEEDS, NOT WORDS
T. P. Morton. Very Few of British Naval Officer* 

Can Talk German.
Preceding and following It

There
at

w».,, ,o„o, ,h.

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT 
ON WHY TO NORTHWEST

Tornado Sweeps North Dakota and 
Several Lives Are Lott.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. May 30.—Special 
despatches reoelvedi here state that 
seven persons are known to be dead, 
many are dying and over a score are 
seriously injured as a reeujt of a tor
nado which swept over northwestern 
Dakota late yesterday, 
was especially severe 4at Languor, 
where the residence section of the city 
was practically wiped out, four people 
killed and twenty Injured.

The tomato swept up the James 
River from Ypellantl to Jameetown. 
demolishing farmhouses and deetroy- 

-1aig\much valuable property, 
farmhouse of George Graves near 
YpsUanti was blown Into the James 
River and Mrs. Graven and her two 
young daughters Instantly killed. The 
other members of the fetnIJy 
Jured,

The tornado demolished all of the 
•buildings of the Jamestown fair as
sociation, the Ices being $60,000, and 
several other large buildings.

Forty residences were destroyed at 
Langdon and huge elevators were 
crushed Into kindling wood toy the ter
rific wind.

Several towns have been completely 
cut off from communication and It Is 
feared the death list will be greatly 
Increased by later reports.

damaged- damaged.
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!Son of Well Known Conductor Dies 
in Flint, Mich.—Funeral on 

Tuesday Afterneen.

The atorm

«
•r

PROTECTIVE LABOR LAWS
LOWER THE BIRTH RATE.east TORONTO, May 30—(Special. ) 

received here yesterday,
N.

—A telegram 
conveyed Intelligence of the death at 
Flint, Mich., of William D., eldest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mudrhcad- of/32. 
Kingston-road.

The circumstance#

a< cold
Monday 

hpans, tin. The

RUSSIAN LEADER’S DEATH
British War Vessel That Was Mys

teriously Lost In 1901.
iattending the 

death of young MTOrheod were <«- 
perially pathetic. More than a month 
ago ln company with a eon of Engi
neer Patrick Scanlon of the East To
ronto waterworks, he left for the 
northwest. At Flint, Mich., while 
1 warding the train he met with severe 
Injuries, but It was thought that he 
would recover. Erysipelas, however, 
supervened and he died on Friday 
night. The 'body was brought home 
to-day and the funeral takes place 
Tuesday to St. John* Cemetery. Nor-

Had Juat Been Threatened With 
Legal Proeecutlon.were in-VA LABORER’S INVENTION VICTORIA. B.C.. May 30.—The wreck 

of the 111-fffFed Condor, the British 
sloop-of-war lost ln December. 1901, 
has, It Is believed, been found off Long 
Beach, on the west coast of Vancou
ver Island. Avheavy spar, evidently 
attached to other wreckage, was ob
served for several days and on It float
ing ashore It was recognized as a navy 
spar. Near here previously a jtbboem, ham. During the next few days they 
stamped with the name Condor, and will be the guests of the headmaster 
several rocket cases marked similarly at Harrow, à 
came ashore. —. . 1res. They h

The Condor left Esqulmalt for Hono- vitattons to p 
lulu on Dec. 8, 1901, with 140 men, and at Blsley, ln 
since that time nothing has been Wh'^' does 
heard of her. Complaints of previous ment i 
uneeeworthlness, made by the officers, fort to 
had been Ignored by the admiralty. ;
Officially rated as a sloqp of war she Ward to Appeal,
really was a steam vessel of 960 tons, ! William Ward -will appeal against 
160 feet long. 33 feet beam, and draw- j the. decision of the arbitration board 
lng eleven feet 6 inches. She was built fixing the annual rental for his 2 1-4 
at Shearness In 1888. ' : J acres at Ward's Island at $38*.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 3rt.—Çfssip 
Y. Porgamemt of Odessa, a member of 
the durna, against whom the minister 
of justice yesterday announced pro
ceedings changing complicity ln the 
escape from Russia In 1907 of Olga 
Birin, died to-day from heart failure. 
He was one of the meet noted leaders 
of the Jews, a leader of -the constitu
tional democratic party and one ot 
«he moet prominent member* of the 
Russian bar.

II. Pergament was the attorney for 
Mme. Stein at 'her first trial charnel 
with having committed scries of 
embezzlements and forgeriez and it l.". 
said that when he became convinced 
of the hopelessness it the defense h? 
virtually Insisted upon his client jump
ing her ball and gain/ abroad. She 
was extradited from the U- d. and 
sentenced to 16 months.

Improves Wireless Telegraphy From 
a Rude Model.

<3 a 1 v s n 1 *ta 
W**h
flat bott,

! **£
.76

Bo
îwork?18, May

at «înan earr>ing about a dollar a day 
we Toulon A rremti, has Invented 

1* said
apparatus, which to now being 

o» the direction of the minister
u 7rrtm‘ w,th a view to Its adoption 
»'«« o nee1. The original apparatus 

constructed Ingeniously out of old 
*6d ribs, discarded bottles

"*>us other bits of junk.

30.—Jean Naudln, asise» 
Regular 
Monday - • to be a vastly Improved

SL •»>
bearlnK.

RrS^
rr,v«0-45s
Mond»y- 
Brootn*.

*will visit various cen- BELLEVILLE,May 30.-Alfred Page,, 
ve received pressing In- aged 55. a gardener, was killed on the 
rtlcipate in the shooting , G. T. R. traek'early this morning, be- 
JJly-” i being completely cut In two. it Is

it the militia depart- ! suppose d he was drunk and fell asleep 
thprcables sizzling In an ef- ; on the track. He had a wife and * 
twain when has happened ? | grown up family In Buffalo.

way.
THE EATON MANSION.FIVE SUFFOCATED.

LONDON, May 30.—A special de
spatch from Hong Kong save that two 
officers Larkin and Rapp, and three of 
the United State* Collier Nanehan were 
suffocated by noxious gases caused by 
that rushing ln of water during a ty
phoon on the voyage from Manila to 
Hong Kong, Capt. Carter was eertoue- 

| iy injured

intedra
The plans for Mr. J. C. Baton's new 

residence on the Davenport Hill are 
well under way and will end in a 
structuré that will cost at least twi 
hundred thousand dollars. Mr. Ea'on 
Is building on a tract that he bought 
from Mr. Austin. % is negotiating 
for a further block of several other 
acres of the Austin property.

— ■ i<iBH,Bu,h Flr« at Kakabek*.
1 Ont., May 30.-

iBng- A. Jay hi tiTI^re' whlx-'h a-11 Satur-
soc. p IttuneniT rtclniy of Kakabeka, did an

*•■ roinya® Whount of damage to sur- 
UoutjjJ country, destroying many 

F*1» of vite country.

Typhus Is epidemic at Madrid, deaths 
averaging 20 a day.

The U. 9. war department have or
dered 71.500,000 rounds of ammunH 
tio nand 21,000,000 blank cartridge*.

j
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The special committee of the 
city council appointed to deal 
with the question of telephone 
charges, especially with regard 
to complaints of discrimination 
and unfair charges In the new
ly annexed portions of the city, 
will meet on Tuesday at four ln 
the afternoon at the city hall 
for organization purposes.

Since The World took the 
question up a couple of weeks 
ago evidence has been produced 
to prove the contention that the 
Bell Telephone OSmpany com
pels citizens ln the outlying sec
tions to pay excessive rates. 
There has been no help for It 
because the Bell enjoys a mo
nopoly. But now that the coun
cil has joined in the demand, for 
fairplay, relief Is in sight. 
Surely, with the evidence ln 

» sight the company will be com
pelled to render at least a mea
sure of. If not full Justice, to 
every citizen of Toronto.

Those who are paying more 
than they should be compelled 
to pay have more to do than 
merely complain. They should 
see that the special committee 
has full information. Go down 
to the city hall and tell your 
troubles to a sympathetic alder
man.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.I

amusements.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS ’^SS
lrtOTN Toronto nt 1.00 p.m., Tues» 
Thurwdny* nnd Saturdays lots
Sound, connecting with Upper r 
titeamehlp» for Soo, northbound s« 
hound, leaves Owen Sound at I ** , 
Sunday, Tuesday and ThuredayiJi 
rival of steamship from Fort RNffi 
Port Arthur and Soo, for Toronto 

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF T
EFFECTIVE Jl'MK «TH—"”* 

Daily Train, Sunday Included » 
leave. Toronto at 9.00 a.m. for 'p-7 
boro, Montreal and all points east* 

IMPROVED ADDITIONAL SERVI» 
New fast train will leave Toront» 

t.00 p.m., dally except Sunday, for 
Woodstock, London, Detroit ct 
and western points.

TRAIN

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANYAMILTON )\C
Day’s Doings In

J YORK COUNTY
hBi ''

NORTH TORONTO MEN 
DISCUSS TOWN TOPICS

West Toronto 
^ North Toronto 

East Toronto
Final Week.

GREATEST PROGRAM—SEE-IT 1
WHERE ROOSEVELT IS 

HUNTING IN AFRICA
Positively authentic. Also: Mo- 

tor-boat Races; Jerusalem; Life of 
a Chicken; Making Scotland s Great
est Newspaper; Italy; Norway—20 
others, all new. .
MATS. I6e, 25c. EVGS. 26e, SBe^Wc.

HHamilton
Happening*

BUFFALO, r 
NIAGARA FALLS 

N1W YORK

BU SINE S S 
» DI1ECTOEY

HAMILTON HOTELS. time tableseconds. The course 1« 
hill and down, but the

I HOTEL ROYAL
•“'jssr jsa!i“/.Jïï”î8?

RM and V, per day. Aasartaaa

2 minutes 35 
a hard one. up 
winner finished In good *hape.

Dr. Bond left on Sunday night on a 
trip to the Pacific Coast.

North Toronto football team. their game with the LMWWstirescm 
Saturday. The North Toronto baseball
team lost to the Gore Vales.__ ^ .

R. Gilpin has bought the pr°t>«rty or 
H. R. Duke on Vlcttxrla-averme for
,8The Blake famn of 170 acre# at Bed
ford Park has been sold for
r.üï.’.ïr'S A»-
bey there.

iNOTICE TO HAMILTON eCB. Steamers leave from fs°°‘da^nff? 8t
^oronto^”» am.. U a.m., 2 

T&rohto—10.30 a.m., 1.16 p.m.,

\ n 'te »Ms
Arrive . _

^ CU^ «cket JfEeee—Oround Floor o
Trades’Bahk Building, and A. F. Web

•re

eeyy te Mr. J. ». Seett,
•t this *■«. roe ma IT and t*. 
A rende ■nilâlag. Phene lME>

Plait
•d?

t

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, COR.B STREET 

Raise: $1.25 - $1» per fcy sill 
Phone 1303, John Lynch, prop.

aster’s.
<r Dr. Hodgstts Gives Fine Address 

on Vital Question — West 

Toronto Election.
TWO FULL FROM IMINCH 

UNO DROWN IN THE BAY
RIALTO ROUNDERS

A CAY AT THE WOODBINE
Friday Aipateur Night.

!,1J456 First Prize Winner»

X LOCAL| will leave Toront«s ta fissass %»• *8
New Express Trsln from CWcarn 

trolt, Chatham, London and lnterm 
ate points will arrive Toronto »P 
p.m.. dally except, Sunday: imnn 
local service from London and i« 
mediate points will arrive ’TohwZ 
11 26 a.m., daily, except Sunday. "

Commencing June 28th Improves 
vice for Bala, Muskokay. Psrrr gt 
and Muekoka Resort Points;

For full particulars as to Imnr, 
train service ask for local CPB « 
or write K. L. THOMPSON, bip'J*
ronto. mhémhihébhhhbbh i

3 ai

TURBlH>eepuldhre cemeteries were decorate 1.
Exciting Baseball. '

In the Inter-City eLarue Saturday 
afternoon St. Patricks and the West 
End Pleasure Club battled for 12 In
nings, the West End winning out by 
11 to 8. The «core was tied at eight 
runs at the end of the ninth. . Southon 
and 'Howard were the batteries for the 
winning team, and Smith, McOevln 
and Brennan for St. Patricks.

Charles Warmaley end Henry Burr le.
«8 1-2 York-street, were arrested yes
terday charged by Louis Bennett with 
aggravated assault.

Mayor McLaren has written a let
ter In support of the Cataract power 
bylaw.

The corner stone of the Y.W.C.A. 
building wltl be laid with Masonio 
•honors by the grand lodge officer» un 
June 19.

J. J. Walsh, Toronto, has been sum
moned to poHce court on the charge of 
violating the public health act In 
connection with property he owns on'
North Caroline-street.

Bishop Dowling confirmed a class of 
169 candidates in St. Mary’s Cathedral 
this morning. In the evening the 
cathedral was crowded for the May 
feast, when the hymns were sung by 
a chorus of six hundred Children of the 
parish schools, who marched thru the 
church bearing banders.

General Assembly June Z. ■
The 36th general assembly of the 

Presbyterian Church In Canada, will 
be held In Central Church, beginning
Wednesday evening, June 2. A basis .Dr. Hodgetts said:
for church union has been. completed growth of North Toronto, matterscan- 
bÿ the Joint commission, and It 18 ex- not for long continue as they are.Whiie 
pec ted It will be submitted to presby- the water supply hitherto has been 
teries and congregations for their con- remarkably pure, there Is danger i 
sidération either this year or next. contamination. Let someone pierce thru 

Launch of the Stadacena. the substratum of clay to the sand
A number of Hamiltonians attend- which underlies and the cess-poo

may become a menace to the health ox 
the town. „ .

“It Is not necessary,” said Dr. Hod
getts, “that the work of sewage dis
posal should be carried to corflpletlon 
in the very outset, but the prépara^ 
tlon of the plans could be completed, 
and as In other towns thé «tuai work 
be proceeded along well developed plans 
with a view to a complete systém. ' 

Favors Separate System.
With respect to the Installation of 

a separate or combined system, and 
In answer to Councillor Howe and oth
ers Dr. Hodgetts said: “I would favor 
a separate system, one for the sewage 
proper, that ii, the domestic sewage 
and the water from the roofs, apart 
from the storm water, the. latter of 
which could be Installed later, a/ter 
the roads had been placed In good 
repair. There Is something radically 
wrong with a system such as ob
tains In Toronto,” said the doctor, 
‘’where newly put down concrete roads 
are Immediately tom up to Instal sew
age.”

In answer to H. (H. Ball, who sug
gested that connection with the city 
system might toe an advantage, Dr. 
Hodgetts stated that the engineering 
and other difficulties were such that 
It was questionable if In the event 
of annexation the sewage of North 
Toronto would be carried down to toe 
treated toy the city, but. rather to the 
east and south.

An Informal discussion took place In 
Which Councillors Parite, (Howe, Wad- 
dlngton, W. O. Ellis, D. D. Reid, Dr. 
Jeffs, H. H. Ball and others took parti 
A feature of the discussion was the 
singular unanimity which prevailed as 
to the necessity for Immediate action. 

Will Be Able to Finance.
“This town Is well able to finance 

a sewage plan as outlined by Dr. Hod
getts,*' said Mr. IWkddingtton, ‘«and 
the meeting heartily endorsed the sen
timent. Dr. Jeffs questioned Dr. Hod
getts as to the advisability of closing 
up the cess-pools, but the latter said: 
‘3 would not favor that until you have 
something better to offer them.”

The secretary of the provincial beard 
of health declared that A 
of the sewage by filtration i 
in winter as In summer and no dlffi- 
culty would be experienced.

City ............ ........................................ .. Councillor Parke will submit the
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office health ^whtoh^eJtem

by mall or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT Tuesday.
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly A lot of Interest centred on Saturday 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after In the fifteen mile road race from 
being received by The Toronto World. ' OSdudan-avenue to Aurora, between T.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, F- Hattie of North Toronto, C. Wilkin- 
It will not be counted. son the Philippine Islands and

N. copte, CM.,.,., UUoU c„ b, ~,d.v SSi2iS”& InfSïÆ

J) Hattie won in the good time of 1 hour

NORTH TORONTO. May 
clal).-The mesrtlng caU^ Q{
man Ban ton of the jf**” a-turday
ÜSwt, Ü so^very la^yatt^

and the result of Dr. Hodgetts 
dress, conversational to n»tur*. 
replete with Information, andto be of the greatest Importance and 
value to the town. Dr. H°dgetU w 
resident and has * two-told Interest 
in the welfare of North Toronto.

On motion of Mr. Banton the chair 
was occupied by Mayor Brown, who 
In a few well chosen words Intro 
duced the speaker.

Some Who Were There, 
of those present were Dr.^

4
W

GRAND WMjfe 25-50
THOMAS ». THE

XWEST TORONTO.

Election Results In Return of A. J. 
Anderson end W. A. Belrd.

WEST TORONTO. May 30.—(Spo- 
clal.)—The' election tor aldermen in the 
■new ward on Saturday resulted in tne 
return of A. J. Anderson and W. a. 
Baird. The contest thruouit was mark
ed by good feeling and «ho a large 
vote was polled there was Mttle or no 
excitement. FX»Howtng the returns 
there was no public speaking.

The results are as follows:

Harry McKeown and Abe Millburn 

the Victims—Policeman Mis

taken For Burglar.

SHEA ■» Middleman TIE™m"™,;he»,b0UTE

street Wharf, 5.30 p.m.
Return J/fo T«THp $2.50

ROBERTNeXT wsiK—Mr. she* in.“a Min of Hon.r' ’

Leave Ray
|in.lc50o

Modjeska and 
honored on Str.

OHEA’S THEATRE
“Mlllman Tiio^j Bedlnl and Arthur. 
Chas. F. Semon. Wormwood’s Dogs and 
Monkeys; Pearl and Yoscu, Melville 
and Higgins; The Klnetograph; Bert 
Coote * Co. ________

HAMILTON, May 30.—Marry Mc- 
York-street, 25 years of 

MlUburn. 
Saturday

MacJ ^“^^‘and^viclversa

—h'eown, 476
age, and his com pan ion, Abe 

drowned In the " Say
while sailing in a gasoline IflWJfilL'IIL'Ktt

$74.10

TuesdayFIRST TRIP 
SEASON
STEAMERS

X. “KINGSTON”
—AND—

“TORONTO”

tvvere ♦
nwafternoon, 

launch. They went to the beach to the 
David McKeown, 310

/
M

S E A TT|Ml Prof. : 
success I 
produced

-3afternoon with
North Catherlne-street, uncle of Harry 
McKeown. The unde was In the front 
of the boat steering and had. his back 
turned to the other two^ who were 
working In the stern. In some way n 
does not know how, both the young 
into fell out of the boat. Jhe toid 
dW n8t know how to manage the boar 
und drifted about In the bay until he 
■wk* towed in.

The bodies have 
,ui David McKeown
nHe Idea of where they eenk. He says 
j,* w'as engaged in steering Lite beta., 
rltting to front, and he totoks Ids two 
companions, who were ^1“"* 
oat of the stern, tumbled overboard.

of. them sinking a l<mg 
the boat, and as he did 

not know how. to manage the engine 
vus not able to JKL.tlt-ftJ*

An Unlucky Cop.
Constable Ernie May. who was al

most killed in a shed near -.he bay 
rrtnt some months ago while hunting 
tor crap-shooters, early this morning 

a ladder and c Mm bed up to the
fhird Marey window in the rear build- ed the launching at Detroit on Settir- 
, rm trjng. will lam-etreet not far day of the R. O. and A. B. Maxjkay t^^^r st^t Tu^ ^ he rkch- freighter "Btadacona." She Is 500 feet 
ed the top of the ladder some one k>ng, will carry 9000 tans and will fly 
linto out ot .the window and dealt «he Stars and Strlpea Th^e prient 
him a vicious blow with- a club. - He. from this city were : Mrs R. O. Mm- 
«uoceeded In warding the blow off with; kay, A. B. Madkay. Mrs. Hewwon, Mrs. 
M. arm which was badly bruised. He James Gow and daughter, John Milne, 
Kb^ town’ «tod. entered the J P. Stedman, A. H. Hope, J. F. Kav- 
tSZriïiï of the Ôri^ta. Cafe, to find »nagh. A W. Peene W. Walton
a number of men appartotly at sup- and two daughters George Spence, A. 
g>er in the various stalle In the place. Angstrom and F. A. Magee.
May was to plain clothe*, and his as
sailants claim they mistook him for a 
burglar.

The police received a telegram to
day to locate friends of Robert Play
fair, who was drowned on the Serpent 
(River, near Spragge, while releasing i 
timber Jam. ; ,

Violet Drrden, 294 East Klnc-etreet,. 
héven years? fell 20 feet while gather
ing .wild flowers on lha. mountain this 

• afternoon and has concussion of 
ihraTn.

The members of W. W. Cooke post,
CpA.R., met in Green’s Hall this morn
ing where chaplain of the post. Rev.
■R. Hatchett, preached, 
noon the graves . of *the. 86. soldiers 
Imrled in the Hamilton and Holly

££3 3 b•O£
5 V rSCARB0R0 BEACHct been

theTUBSidAY, JUNE 1
and thereafter. ^^eitorToOOtipto.'

real,1(Q ue bee*and6 tote rmedl ^

ate ports.

4 FROM TORONTO DAILY UNTIL C 
30TH, ACCOUNT OF '

A. Y. P, EXPOSITION.
Return limit Oct, 81st, 100».

The MUSKOKA EXPRESS now ly 
Toronto atl 10.16 
parlor cars and elegant coaches.

GRAND TRUNK TO MUSKOKA 
WHARF. ®

For Tickets and further Informal 
call at City Ticket Office, north*» 
corner King and Yonge-4itrecta Phsi 
Main 4209.*

£Some
M.H.O., Thos. Banton,
Parke, Howe and Irwin, W. G. 
president of the Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, Nicholas Garland, R«v. Mr. 
Back, D. D. Reid. Chief c®I,Un^ 
Councillor J. M. Anderson, C. Clarke, 
H M. Ball, H. Waddington, Mr. Grun
dy, J. Shackleton and others.

Briefly Dr. Hodgetts traced the 
growth and development of the var
ious systems of sewage disposal which 
have from time to time been ip8ta“” 
In other Ontario towns, pointing out 
some of tho good and bad features ot
e°Heferring to the local condition», 

"With the rapid

c Thursday 
will give 
borate ai 
etc.

g«0 p.m., 8.30 P-m., 10 p.m. 
Strong Bros.

4! S: 4 comedy BleyeUsis. “he* üfrtogl 9PM 

Rex Comedy Clreuo Slack Wire! |) | • III■
Dogs, Cots nnd Ponies Performer.__I nn steamer “BELLEVILLE,'

Tf.»BIG SUMMER SHOW. Ticket Office 2 King St. Ethst? Toronto.

Bub-dlvlslon 1 .........  67 66 102
Sub-division 2 ...
Bub-dlvlslon 3 ...... 68 34 66
Bub-dlvlslon 4 .
Bub-dlvlslon 5 .
Sub-division 6 .
Bub-dlvlslon 1 .
Bub-dlvlslon 8 .
Sub-division 9 .
Sub-division 10 ..........147 107 M

Total............................ 777 604 282 368 365
In Victoria Presbyterian Church this 

afternoon the Induction of W. R. Tay
lor to the ministry was formally car
ried out, Rev. Mr. Murray of BrekLie 
Preebyterlair Church officiating. There 
was a large attendance,the church be
ing crowded to the doors. More than 
300 of the men Bible Okies occupied 
scat* In the body of the church. Rev. 
R. P. McKay addressed the minister, 
Rev. Dr. Taylor, Cooke’s Church, the 
people, while the ordination prayer 
was delivered by Rev. Dr. Pidgeon, 
The entire cost of the pastorate of 
Mr. Taylor will be borne by the men’s 
Bible class. Duncan McGregor wee in 
charge of the musical services.

The city would do well In the outset 
to acquire the block of land lying 
tween Keele-etreet on the west, 0 
on the east, Humberside on the south, 
and Annette on the north for a public 
•park. The property belongs to Dr. 
Aiken* of Brampton, would make an 
ideal breathing place, contains three 
acres and can be bought on reasons: de 
terms. . ,

Harvey Dale, who was'eo seriously 
scalded while in Muekoka a few days 
ago, is progressing well under the care 
of Dr. Clendenao. •

In High Park Avenue Methodist 
Church to-day Rev. Dr. Herlewood 
continued a series of sermons on the 
Lord’s Prayer. Next , Sunday morn
ing he will address the members of 
Lakevlew Oddfellows’ Lodge, and in 
three weeks will preach a farewell ser
mon. Dr. H axle wood goes to Central 
Methodist Church.

Fireman John McQueen, recently ap
pointed to No. 1 fire hall here, . was 
kindly remembered by the "boy*" of 
Ybnge-etreet Are hall on leaving there. 
A handsome gold-mounted umbrella 
with the recipient’s name engravodi 
was presented to him accompanied 
with the heartiest good wishes.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Atkin, 
whose death took place last Thursday, 
was held on Saturday afternoon to 
Prospect Cemetery, Rev. Dr. Haz'e- 
wood officiating. The pallbearers were 
the same as those of her late hus
band: J. W. Oonron, R. J. Batt, Win. 
Temple, T. R. Townsend, Mr. Saund- 
erson and F. W. Wbetter. The fun
eral services were In charge of Mr. 
Speers.

On Saturday at 4 p.m. the remains 
of the late Mrs. Eadle were interred in 
Prospect. Rev. Mr. Locke and Rev. 
EU Middleton officiating. There was a 
very large attendance of friends and 
the arrangements were in charge of 
Mr. Speers.

The pupils of Miss Bertha Brooks, 
assisted by Mrs. McGill, will give a 
recltdl in the College of Music on 
Tuesday evening to which all are ln-

“ Billy” Duncan of the Humberside 
waiting room, has a ticket scheme 
which is a great Incentive to the sav
ing habit to the youth of / the city. 
Ask about it. y

L’4 29 !26 1120 56
1631
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38 3259 I-73
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«JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

H»"S
The Northern Navigation Co.i

Of Ontario, Limited 
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE

SPRING SAILINGS
Marie* p'STM^t William fâ 

Duluth. Leave Sarnia 8.30 p.m., May 31, 
June 5. 9, 12, 16. Ballings May 81, June 
6 and 12 through to Duluth. Freight 
sailings In addition to above.

Georgian Bay nnd Mackinac Division 
for Sault Ste. Marie and way ports. 
Leaye Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednesdays and Sat
urdays.

Careful handling and despatch guar
anteed freight shippers.

Tickets and Information from all 
railway agents.
H. H. Glldereleeve,

Manager,
Colllngwood.

CANADA’S CONEY ISLAND. 
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

CIXCUS 
ACTS

He saw one 
.Betanee from aFREE■

SENSATIONSMOKE
THRILLING FEATS ON THE

HIGH WIRE
Botta every few minute* from Bey 

and Brook Street».

HOLLAND-AMERICA
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 

toon MEW YORK—ROTTERDBOTTT
Sailings Tuesdays as per âalllne'lie 

..............Botterai

New Ar
The new giant twin-screw

Sam, 14,178 tons register, eas of 
largest marine leviatnaas of 
world.

f 136| May 26...........
June 1 ..... 
June 8 ............

*> SENDS
UNTILEXCELSIOR RINK

■■Tuesday and Thursday Night

PROF. KAPLAN
NEW

steamer
wealthy

C. H. MeholHon, 
Traffic Manager, ' 

Sarnia. 
136tf -

il
. it- m. nui

Genet al Paeeenger Agent, To-oa
T

lie-
theni on
33000 wor 
cealed uni 
the fact j 
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Paris, “eJ 
trade.” 1 
search In 
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necklace < 
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the duty 
cent, he 
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MY6TER

TAND 75 SJNGER8 AND DANCERS JmMERCHANTS' LINE Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’
Occidental A Oriental Steamship

in Quadrilles, Ballads, Toe and Step 
Dancing." Prize Waltz open to all. Tlek- 
ets 25c—covering all privileges — no 
charge fôr skates.

Excursion Rates Toronto 
to Montreal,

$7.00 Single—$12.00 Return
Including Meals and Stateroom Berth. 

TORONTO TO CLEVELAND, 
TOLEDO AND DETROIT 

1 $15.00 RETURN
including Meals and Btateroofh Berth.

Tickets are good to return until June 
30. Steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, easfbound, every Saturday 
at 4 p.m., and, westbound, every Fri
day at midnight.

For further information and tickets 
apply to > George Ss 
Wharf, fodt of B 
eter, King and 
Sharp, 71 Yonge Street; M. G. Thomp
son, 60 Yonge Street; R. M. Melville, 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets. 136tf

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpi 

I*lands, Straits Settlements, Ini 
and Australia; , ^

SAILINGS FROM «AN FRANCK 
.June 
June 1
June 17............

Tor ratas of passage and ful 
R M MBLV

Govt, to Break Steamship Strike.
PARIS, May 30.—The cabinet has de

cided to provide ship owners with 
state marines enough to Insure the re
opening of steamer service with Al
geria, Corsica and Tunisia, now para
lyzed by the strike of merchant sea
men at Marseilles.

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB

j l ::::: *»’•!*• J'> ^e ■ i \
* T -- *

eulara,. apply 
Canadian Pasaengei Agent,

Galt amj Return $1.76 From Toronto
with twenty-five cents added for ad
mission to annual horse show. Good 
going via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem June 3rd, 4th and 5th; return lim
it June 7th, 1909. Secure tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

the TORONTO

SprlngMeeting
May 22nd to JunaJSth

RACING AND 8TKPLECHA3INC
The greatest social and «porting 

event of the year In Canada

--------T
erville, City 

Street. A. F. Web- 
onge Streets ; S. J. White Star-Domi 

Royal Mail Steal
4 Yc

FI
■; This after- It has I 

senger oi 
living na 
time ago, 
robbery d 
Bank bill 
occurred 
sealed at 
officials ij 
padlock d 
with six I 
on the d 
the safe I 
first robd 
robbery 4

MEGA 
Twin l

LAURBNTIC,
Triple screw. ■

Largest and finest steamers, on tin 
Lawrence route. Latest production ol 
shlp-bullders’ art; passengtt elei 
serving four decks. Every detail of i 
fort and luxury of present-day travel 
he found on these steamers.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
ADA ......... June 12. July 17. AUj

STEAMER ARGYLE
Remodelled and under new manage

ment. Commencing Tuesday, May 26, 
steamer will leave Yonge Street Wharf 
on Tuesdays 
Whitby,
Newcastle, and on Thursdays at 6 p.m. 
for Port Rope and Cobourg.

Express freight service. Picnic par
ties. For special rates to Olcott Beach, 
the great American amusement and 
picnic park, telephone Main 7389, 7393 
and 2479.

NOTE.—On Saturday, June 6, steam
er makes 2 p.m. trip to Olcott Beach, 
N.Y . returning, arrives In Toronto at 
9.30 p.m. Fare for round trip only 60c.

No. 21 • ri m., for 
and

and Fridays at 5 p.r 
Oehawa, BowmanvilleMAY 31st

SEAGRAM CUP
CANA ■ „ ..
LAURBNTIC ..June 19. July 24. At 
DOMINION ... June 26, July31, SI 
MEGANTIC ... July 3, Aug. 7, Se| 
OTTAWA ...July 10. Aug. 14. Bej 

The popular Steamer “CANADA 
also again scheduled to carry 
classes of passengers; while the 
steamer "OTTAWA/’ and tlHF'cOmfor 
steamer "DOMINION," as one-clssi’i 
steamers (called second-class), srs 
attractive, at moderate rates. X 
class carried on all steamer's. See 1 
and ra'tes at local agents, of Compi 
Office.
H. Q. Thorley, Passenger Agt. fee 

41 King St. East, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington 1

Not good after June 9, 1909 tf

:

VALLEY FARM HANDICAP

General Admission, $1.50
jOS. E. SSAQR/M, President =\ 

W. P. PRA8CM, Sec.-Treats.

QOD SAVE THE KING

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT Robert
Brockvil

: I/ real.VOTES 10 VOTES boro

Mr. and Mrs. Braithwaite, Miss Braith
waite, General and Mrs. Cotton, Canon 
and Mrs. Welch, Mr, and Mrs. Lionel 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, 
Albert Dyment, Dr. and Mrs. Garrett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gamble, Mrs. 
Hay, the 'Misses Hendrle, ‘"Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur -Hills, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Reid, 
Stewart Houston, Mr. Stephen Haas, 
IMr. and Mrs. E. F. B. Johnston, Mr. 
and Miss King, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart 
Osborne, Mr. and Mrs! <H. C. Osborne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loudon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Gordon Mackenzie, Mrs. VHllers San- 
key, Captain Hall.

If f

YII and pearl ornaments and a black pic
ture hat with ostrich feathers; her 
two daughters were about the lawn 
mingling with guests and seeing that 
everybody was looked After In their 
simple and girlish way. which makes 
them such favorites In society. Lady 
Sybil was In a pale rose silk dress with 
corsage bouquet of mauve orchids and 
a burnt straw hat with black ostrich 
feathers, and her sister wore a white 
crepe de chine frock with broad revers 
of embroidered satin to an emerald 
green shade, a white chip hat with 
white roses and foliage and a white 
tulle veil. Among the first to arrive 

Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark.

For M9
he disposal 
was feasible 6921 Main WDistrict No Address 1

m a s County

HiIL
la the Telephone Number ot the; I I ciTAXICABi•j É»

Remember the Number. ;
TAXICAB TARIFF

Covering exclusive use ot the CsD 
to four passengers,

WESTON.
WESTON, May 31.—(Special.) — The 

funeral of the late Mrs. Teale (who 
committed suicide on Friday night by 
cutting her throat with a broken piece 
<ot glass) took place to Riverside 
Cemetery this afternoon. The chief 
mourners were the father and sons. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
Mr. Potter.

il •]
Il i DANGER TO TRIPLE ALLIANCE for one 

hour, day or night:
First half-mile or fraction

Each quarter-mile thereafter. IF
Each four minutes waiting...........  **
Each trunk of package car- ’

rled outside ...............  •
Passengers pay only the asipusi 
registered on the Taximeter Indic^ 
tor.
No charge until 
cab at address. ,
No return charge (on dismissal oi 
Taxicab) from any point in Toronto. 
Iirivers will give receipt for t»f* 
If demanded.

DEBNA MOTORS A TAXICABS
LIMITED.

Home Life Building, Toront* 
Remember thr Telephone 3lns»s*»>.

the
i were

the latter looking very handsome In a 
silver moire gown slashed In panels 
edged with silver embroidery and a 
small grey toque and feathers. Some of 
the other guests were: His worship 
the mayor, the Bishop of Toronto, Mrs. 
and Miss Sweeny, Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Riddell, Colonel and Mrs. John
I. Davidson, Caldnel and Mrs. Flem
ing, Col. Clartoce Denison, Col. and 
Mrs. Hendrle, Hamilton; Dr. O’Reilly, 
Dr. B. O’Reilly, Mr. D. R. Wilkie. Dr. 
and Mrs. Pyne, Mr.and Mrs. Seagram, 
Mrs. and Miss Sinclair, Mr. and Mrfi. 
Van Koughnet, Mrs. Thistle, Mr. end 
Mrs. Wllllson, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
E. Walker, Principal and Mrs. Auden. 
Capt. end Mrs. Van Straubenzte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Beardmore, Mr. Alfred Beardmore, 
Mrs. and Miss Grasett, Major and Mrs. 
Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Boswell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Camble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Catto, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cronyn, Mrs. and Miss Cochrane, Çol. 
Septimus Denison, Lady Edgar, Lady 
Thompson, Mr. Kelly Evans, Mr. ànd 
Mrs. George Evans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chadwick, Mr. and .Mrs. George Dick
son, Dr. and Mrs. Fotheringham, Col. 
and Mrs. Gooderham, Col. and Mrs.
J. . B. MacLean, Mr. and Mrs. Elmes 
Henderson. Mr. Hoyles, Gordon Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Plunkett Magann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews, pie Misses Merritt, Lady 
Mulock,
Muloc-k, 8. 8. Nordhelmer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Osier, Dr. and Mrs. Pepler, Mrs. 
end Miss Ridout, George Torrance, 
Mr. and Mrs. Suydam, Mr. Tate Black- 
stock, Justice and Mrs. Anglin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Austin, Mr. and Mrq. 
David W. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Murray, Mr. 
and Miss Brouse, the Hon. Adam Beck,

Francis Joseph Refuses to Visit the 
King of Italy.

ROME, May 30.—The German Kaiser, 
realizing the Importance thereof to the 
stability of the triple alliance, has at
tempted to arrange a return visit to 
Romé toy the Emperor Francis Josepq 
or the Archduke Francis Ferdinand of 
K'ng Humbert’s official vis’ll to Vienna 
l.i 1881. The opposition of the Vatican 
could not be overcome, but the idea 
was to get the emperor to write to the 
King of Italy that old age prevented 
his making the long Journey to Rom-, 
thus giving the Italian King an oppor
tunity for offering to receive him in 
seme other city. The scheme failed 
as the emperor would not consent, baa
ing his refusal on the ground that It 
was his duty as a Catholic sovereign 
not to oppose the wishes of the Pope.

3 BABIES’ BODIES IN DUMP HEAP.

PALMERSTON, Ont., May 30.—The 
bodies of three Infants, one of them 
that of a fully developed babe were 
discovered Thursday on the farm of 
Charles Cosens, Just outside the town 
limits, where they -had been dumped 
with the refuse collected by the 
englng cart.

11 Vi
i
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!( ' Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 

Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

B

arrival of Taxl-Garden Party at Fallingbrook.I
oat!x

One of the largest and most fash
ionable functions given in Toronto for 
some years took place on Saturday af
ternoon, when some 1600 people at
tended the garden party given by her 
excellency the Countess Grey at “Fal
lingbrook,” Mr. D. D. Mann’s palatial 
residence on the Kingston-road. The 
day was perfect for an outdoor enter
tainment and after a week’s racing 
the lovely grounds In 
spring greenery were most Inviting, 
wandering winds cool from the lake 
tempering the warmth of the bright 
sunshine which cast a glamor over the 
beautiful landscape. A large pavilion 
for refreshments was erected on the 
lawn and was well patronized during 
the afternoon, while the band of the 
48th Highland*rs, stationed at a lit
tle distance, made a bright spot of 
color under the stately trees and dis
coursed sweet music during the after
noon. The long tea table was lovely 
with huge silver cups of KUlarney 
roses and maiden hair ferns, artistical
ly arranged. Their excellencies receiv
ed under a large tree to rhe right of 
the house and were besieged for fully 
two hours by a string of guests, to 
each of whom their excellencies spoke 
a few words in the gracious and un
affected manner which endears them 
to all who have the pleasure of meet
ing them. The Countess Grey was 
wearing a gown of soft cerise chiffon 
cloth over satin, with lace and diamond

dust!

THE TORONTO WORLD'S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST. Ai

LeNOMINATION BLANK .t

XIMain 6921 T1 DATEI
;

I hereby nominate—

Mr., Mrs. or Miss

their fairest■ J
■

York Pioneer A Historical Soo»!
The Regular Monthly MestlnS j 

the despatch of business will M l 
In the Society's Room, Canadian 
lute. 198 College Street, on T«M« 
Jure 1. 1969, at 3 p.m. Interesting v 
per by Henry O’Brien, Esq.. K.c. * 

H. S. MATTHEWS, Secretory,
5 C hico*» A

DANIEL LAMB. President,
166 Winchester 

J. HAH VIE. Treasurer,
Room 533, Confederation Life
NOTE.—Members will please coW, 

send for their certificates.

1 (Name of Contestant).; i SHil VStreet No.3 1 'V,
outTown or City

As a condidate- in THE WORLD'S $15.000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ........................

$e 4

-
!3

scav-
1

(Name of Nominator). oX 18 Chauffeur Suite.
Classy clothing for the chauffeur, dis

tinctive, but not too much on the uni
form order. This is the demand of the 
gentlemen who “pilots’’ the auto. R. 
Score and Son are featuring chauffeur 
suits to measure of those neat clean 
dress cloths in browns, tan browns, 
hickory browns, greys and drab grey*, 
a very special price too, at 332.00.

W. F. Findley has sailed on the 
Kaiser Wilhelm IL for Plymouth.

PiAddressr
i Mr. and Mrs. CawthnaTown or City11 TORONTO LODGE NO. 30, 

KNIGHTS OF PYTMI/
„ Occupation *1

I i 
! 1 \ i-i THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1000 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each 

estant. Under no circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of the 
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 in gold.
; Members of the above lodge »re 

quested to attend the funeral of our 
brother, Wm. Vogan, on Monday » 
noon, at 2.30, from 47 Foxtey-street,

J. T. Edworthy.,C-C',
• A. W. McNaughton,

con-

i
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EACH SUITE high-class in every respect- 
all the newest home conveniences—everything to 
please and satisfy particular people—3 to 7 

rooms. Prices $40 to $65. Car line passes door.

See Them Before You Say a Word.

PARKVIEW MANSIONS—Comer Ronces- 
valks and Fermanagh avenues — overlooking | 
High Park and the lake, where the fresh, pure air 
and luxuriant surroundings promise health and 

happiness. ♦4♦

lr
Several beautiful suites to rent in the finest, most 
modem, brightest and best apartment home in 

Toronto.
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IKR TRAFFIC.
••CUSTOM QUADS" rtohint: Pastor RusseiT SermonS'i '

■ 1XrIIP express
t 1.00 p.m., TuM4a« 
alurdn,. for o2'

Whitsuntide Discourse in London—Text, When the day of 
Pentecost wu fully come, they were all with one accord in 

. one place....They were all filled with the holy Spirit, and 
began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. (Acts ii, 1-4).

g with Upper j
)o, northbound^ So
en Sound at t.4u 
end Thursday, on a? 
p from Fort Wi 
Soo, tor Toronto.1** 

HA.NGE OP TIM 
E JINE 6TH— 
unday Included —..., 

9.00 a.m.. fer 
id all points east 
MITIOXAL SKHVtC*;ij 
will leave Toronto atKT ÎSSK- «£$■

will leave Toronto

■Is.from Chicago, De 
ondon and Interraati® 
rrlve Toronto at * si 
n Sunday. Improves 
m London nnd Int»»r2^rs,ssrS||
.<»rt Volute. T °***- <.'
lulars as to Imnrov.ef for local C.P.RP££** 
IIOMPSOX, D.P.a^ToÎ

returned trom thrir winter sojourn In 
California and are staying for the 
present at 96 St. Joueph etreet.

Mrs. W. M. O. Cotter has returned 
from visita to Kingston and Brighton 
and Is now wkh Mrs. C. Bernard in 
Jnmeson-avenu e.

Mrs. Alfred Hoeldn has taken a re
sidence at 138 Avenue-road and with 
the Misses Hoeldn will remain there 
until October.

Mr. Lieront Beardmore has sailed 
for abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh a Ryan ot Mu»- 
koka are the guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
M. P. Ryan during the races.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Red path of 
Montreal are In town.

Mies Eula White of London, Ont., 
and Mies Allie Sampson, Blenheim, 
are visiting Miss Hazel Blewett.

Mr. Louie Clemens Is leaving this 
week to spend the summer In- Eng
land and the continent.

Miss Ido A. Rosenthal has Just re
turned from Clifton Springs, N.T.., 
where she has been for the past five

Mrs. M. J. O’Hearn ha# left for Lake 
Xlpegon and, Winnipeg, where she 
will spend the summer.

Prof, and Mrs. Edgar hove lefti for 
a year’s absence abroad.

Miss Nellie Reavely of Brantford, 
who has been the guest of her cousin, 
Mias Pearl L. Davis lor the races, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge McConnell of 
Philadelphia, are at the King Edward 
for the races.

Mrs. R. Paton has returned from a 
trip thru the west.

An enjoyable evening was spent on 
Friday last (May 28th) at the home 
of Mrs. F. Anaell, 122 Peorson-aveoue. 
North Parkdale, when a china and 
granltewaye shower was given by 
about 29 girl friends in honor ot Miss 
Amy E. Ansell, whose marriage to 
Mr. Fred E. Thornley takes place early 
In June. Among those present were : 
Mise N. McCreary In an old rose direc
toire gown, Miss Ferguson In white 
nett. Miss Dodson In pearl gray 
broadcloth, Mies Rossiter cream all- 
over laae, Mise Prior white lawn. Mise 
S. Shields pale blue. Miss K. Dobbin 
In mauve silk, Mies Strong in white 
satin, Mrs. Hedley white sflk trimmed 
with old Irish lace. Miss Walker, Miss 
Brodle, Miss L. Clarke, Miss V. Blun
dell, Miss H. Ware, Miss C. Trcmere 
and others.

Opening of Y.W,CG, 
- Gymnasium.

r '

!
The feature of.the 22nd annual meet

ing ot the Toung Women’s Christian 
Oulld Saturday night In Guild Hall 
was the formal opening of the new 
gymnasium and swimming pool by 
his excellency, Earl Grey. An Inter
esting program was rendered, brief ad
dresses being -delivered by the Ueut.- 
govemor, who occupied the chair; Miss 
Fraser, president of the guild, and 
President Falconer.

Among those who occupied seats on 
the platform were Lady Evelyn and 
Lady Sibyl Grey, Mayor Oliver, Col. 
Sir Hanbury Williams, Capt. Newton, 
A.D.C. Owing to a slight Indisposition 
her excellency, Lady Grey, was un
able to be present. iThe distinguished 
guests were met at the door by the 
officers of the guild and walked thru 
-a double line ot the gymnasium girls, 
which reached the whole way to the 
platform.

Handsome bouquets of flowers were 
presented to the ladles ot the vice
regal party by Miss Henry, vice-pre
sident of the guild, and Mrs. Somers, 
physical director, on behalf of the 
gymnasium. Solos were rendered by 
IMrs. Frank MacKelcan and George 
Dixon. Miss Jessie 8. Mitchell present
ed the annual secretary's report, show
ing the society to be In a flourishing 
condition, both as regards membership 
and finances.

After the formal>xerclses, adjourn
ment was made to the natatorlum, 
where a 60 yard swimming race was 
held and exhibitions given of life-sav
ing by Vernon arid Mowat of the To
ronto Swimming Club, and the Upper 
Canada Juniors of neat and ornime.ital 
diving and Scientific swimming by A. 
L. Cochrane, vice-president of the 
Royal Life Saving Society, and Master 
Gilbert Cochrane.

Exercises by the physical culture 
class were also given In the gymnas
ium.

His excellency In a short speech ex
pressed his pleasure In being present, 
and the strong Interest he "took in the 
work of physical culture for girls and 
the teaching of swimming both from 
the life-saving standpoint and as a 
healthful recreation.

at the time of His baptism at Jordan, 
descended upon HI» member» and has 
been with the church ever stacs—upoh 
the church accepted of the Lord "as 
members of the Body of Christ.'' A 
similar type was Instituted in connec
tion .with the kings, who were all 
anointed In the name of the Lord. 
These two offices of priest and king 
were both typical ot The Christ—Jesus 
the Head and the church His members. 
As a sacrificing prie 
person was sacrifie», 
flesh of the church, the Justified bodies 
of those accepted to membership In 
Him. These are called a Royal priest
hood because tfieir service extends to a 
work of glory in the future, typified 
by Melchieedec, who was both priest 
and king. So the Christ of Glory will

As the
priestly office represents the Instruc
tions and uplifting influences which 
will be a pert of .the Millennial King
dom work, so His kingly office will re
present the authority and power and 
government of that epoch.

LONDON. England. May 3<V—Pastor 
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle ad
dressed a large convention of Bible 
students trom sll parts of the kingdom 
today. We report one of his dis
courses :

Christians to-day celebrate one of 
the meet epoch-making events of his
tory—the Pentecostal blessing, by 
which the Heavenly Father Indicated 
the acceptance of the Redeemer to 
glory, and the application of the merit 
of His sacrifice an behalf of tlu»;
"household of faith," for the covering 
of their sine. Because of this blotting, 
out of the condemnation of sin as res
pects believers, the consecrated ones, 
waiting for such a cancellation of their; 
sins; Were accepted of the Lord and 
granted an anointing and benediction 
of the Holy Spirit Jews condemned by 
the Law, which they were unable to 
keep perfectly, had been unfit for Di
vine acceptance os eons, and nt the 
very most were permitted to be mem- 
liere of the House of Servante under 
Motes and the Low. The impartatlon
of the Holy Spirit signified to those _ ..
that -they were transferred from the The er^ep*1 ot 
house of servants to the house of sons, theme of the preaching.
‘ For Moses verily was faithful In ell and the apostles. It 1» a great lose to 
hie house as a servant, for a test!- the church that this feature, once _so 
many of tho*>e things which were to prominent, ha# been tost eight erf. In- 
be spoken after; but Christ as a son ■ the Prevailing Idea to-day is that
over Hi# own house; whose house are civilized people# of the world conetl- 
wc, If we hold fast the confidence and tute God * ^ngd<OT, and «1» forthls 

rejoicing of the hope firm unto the cause that the word Christendom came 
•’ (Hebrew III., 5, 6). Into vogue as signifying Ohrtet'e Klng-

The scripture» very consistently show dom. Ales, the most civilised of these 
that God could accept none to be mem- kingdoms are no more than what the 
bers of the house of tons until first scriptures term kingdom» of this 
of all the sacrifice for sins had been world," more or tow under the power 
offered-more than' this, not until It or dominion of the Prince of this 
hail been presented to the Father and world, Satan. It is for this reason 
accepted bv Him. Adam Indeed I» that they are spending militons of 
called In the scriptures the son of money on armies and navies, gun», ex- 
Gtod, because he wae created In God’s PtosWes and torpedoes that they may 
image and likeness; but 50 sodn as he blow one another off the face of the 

forfeited this relation- earth-"because they so love one an
other!"

The scriptural propost it ton Is that 
God is now selecting those who, in 
the cloee of this age, shell be glorified, 
and constitute His royal priesthood to 
administer righteousness, truth, and 
corrections to the world—in the name of 
the Lord and along the lines of His 
righteousness. This will be with a view 
to the world's uplifting out of sin-and- 
death conditions. So many of God’s 
dear people as obtain this view of mat-

■

»t, first His own 
and secondly the

«rSIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

Tit
MBEBT

f
be a priest on His throne.

great event
Tuesday and Thursday at Ex

celsior Rink. ■4

SE AtU, 
AND RETURN

Prof. Kaplan, who scored such a 
success In "The Westerners" recently 
produced at the Princess Theatre, has 
been secured by the management of 
the Excelsior Rink for Tuesday and 
Thursday night of this week, when he 
will give a program of the most ela
borate and beautiful dances, ballads, 
etc. „ . „

Prof. Kaplan will be supported by 75 
of his pupils, singers and dancers, in 
native-- costumes and characters, and 
the list will Include clever exhibitions 
by children ot all ages from 6 to 18 
years of age.

This is the largest and most ela
borate attraction presented this sess
ion, and a large crowd will be In at
tendance.

As a special feature a prize waltz, 
open to all, will be put on Tuesday 
night, and a contest for ladles and 
gentlemen In couples.

The price of admission will be 26c, 
Including all privileges, and no extra 
charge for skates. Tell your friends 
and remember, the Excelsior is opén 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, With the band in attendance.1

SENDS $18,000 NECKLACE HERE 
UNTIL DUTIES ARE ANNOUNCED.

NEW YORK, May 30.-A big French 
steamer trunk, brought Into port by a 
wealthy Boston woman, has revealed to 
the customs men, they say, not only 
63000 worth of smuggled goods, con
cealed under a false bottom, but aJy 
the fact that such trunks are being 
regularly manufactured by a firm in 
Paris, "especially for the American 
trade." The exposure resulted from a 
search In three trunks brought in by 
Mrs. Fremont Oheeebrough, wife of a 
rich Bostonian. Among a bundle of 
bills and Invoices was one showing that 
Mrs. Chesebrough had purchased a 
necklace costing 90,000 francs, or $18,000. 
This her husband says is now In Tor
onto, Canada, awaiting the \tariff de
cision on set 
the duty was 
cent.' he would Immediately bring in 
the Jewels.

MYSTERIOUS SAFE RDBBERY
FROM DOMINION EXPRESS.

It has leaked out thru an ex-mes- 
eenger of the Dominion Express Co., 
living near Kingston, that a short 
time ago, and within six weeks of the 
robbery of 825,000 In unsigned Traders' 
Bank bills, a second extensive robbery 
occurred on the C. P. R. The car was 
sealed at Ottawa, and - not opened by 
officials until It reached Toronto. The 
padlock on the side of the car was one 
with six levers. The padlock, the lock 
on the door, and the combination of 
the safe were all changed after the 
first robbery six weeks before, yet the 
robbery occurred,

Robert W. Travers, manager of the 
BrockvUte branch of the Bank of Mont
real, has been appointed to the Peter- 
boro branch.

DAILY UNTIL SB 
iCCOINT OF 
EXPOSITION.

et. 31st, 1900.

. EXPRESS now leaves 
> a.m.—library-buffst- 
elegant coachea.
NK TO MVSKOKA ' 
HARP.

\... J the
end.

:

t i
id further Information 
■ket Office, northwest J 

Yonge-sitreets. Phone "
; „ *>•• 

_____L

bad sinned he
whip, and none of his posterity was 
counted worthy to resume this rela
tionship until redeemed by the pre
cious blood. Abraham, noble and 
grand that he was. might merely be 
styled "the friend of God," and other1, 
could boast merely of being his mouth
piece and servants. He who ca ne from 
above and assumed our nature be
came a member of our race thru 
His mother, was the Son, of God. "the
only^begotten of the Father, full of , ,
grace and truth.’’. Bue we rend that, ters ate thereby prepared for. a great 
"To as manv as received him gave he blessing. It will take trom them un- 
power (privilege) to become ’he. son* necessary distress On account of the 
of God, even to them that believe on . f heathen, for it will show them that 
his name; which were born, not .of. Gbd is r.ot neglectful of the heathen, 
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor but ultimately, when His plan ma- 
of the wilt of man, but of God" (John tunes, when His kingdom shall be e«- 
I 12 13). taWished under the whole heavens, all

who have not had a full opportunity 
for reconciliation with Him in the pre
sent life shall have such an opportun
ity there—durlnng the Millennial Age- 
under the ministrations of Christ’s 
Kingdom of Righteousness.

J
MERICA LINE t

Why select your dairy with 
care to avoid tainted milk 
and butter, and then expose 
the food to the evil of Im
pure Ice ? Order

Public Amusementsin Society*
if 3 PATTEN C000 TO SHOOTS’ 

HELPS ’EM OUT IT.1.14
iys as per tailing'!'«tt
........................ Rotterdam
• -............... Ryndam
...........New Amsterdam * ?
t twin-screw Rotter- - 

register, eae of tbs 
levlatnans ef the i .

Mies Maud M. Payne has returned 
from a visit with friends In New York 
City.

Mrs. H. F. Ash held her wedding re
ception Friday afternoon attired In 
her wedding gown of heavy silk crepe 
cloth, over soft satin with trimmings 
of Bruges point lace and silk fringe, 
and wearing pearl and amethyst orna
ments and was ass feted in the draw
ing room by her two sisters. Miss E. 
and L. Porter, the former , wearing 
ivory chiffon cloth wlt-b satiôn stripe, 
the latter in pale mauve_phiffon, with 
corsage 'bouquet of pale pink roses. 
Mrs. W. V. England presided at the 
tee table, wearing a handsome gown 
of soft Ivory satin, with pearl and 
lace trimmings, and was aeeisted by 
Misa Millie England wearing pale blue 
crepe de chine. The floral decorations 
were carried out in pale pink and 
white, the tea table being covered 
with a handsome Battenburg cloth 
and centred with pale pink carna
tions and Miles ahd feme looped with 
wide soft Satin ribbon.

Mr. M. Hogan. Ouette, announces the 
engagement of his youngest daughter, 
Margaret, to Mr. C. S. Lacroix of Al
berta. Tpe marriage will take place 
quietly the last of June.

Mme. Hercule Morin, Huntley-streei, 
Is giving a Mneh ehower cri June the 
3rd for Mise Mollle Balfour. f\_

Miss Mabel Hobson of Montreal it 
the guest of Mrs. D. 8., Barclay In 
Maple-avenue. s/

Dr- William Osier wih arrive In 
town this week and will'toe the guest 
of Mr. Justice Osier, and\ Prof, and 
Mrs. Ramsay Wright willSentertain 
Mm at dinner on Saturday.

Mrs. Ernest van Dine of Sherbourne- 
street, accompanied by her little 
daughter. Adelaide, leaves this week 
for a two months’ trip to the tower 
provinces. \f.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson have

Lew Doeketader at Princess.
the features of Lew Dock- 

fhis company of minstrel
One 

stader
entertainers this season will be a unique 
stage effect entitled "Afloat In the Open 
Polar Sea," In which the polar regions 
are shown together with great moving 
Icebergs and the glorious scintillating 
aurora borealis or northern lights. 
The effect Is patented and protected In 
this country and Edrape. Lew Dock- 
etader and his merry company will be 

at the Princess on Monday even
ing, June 21, for a half week engage
ment; '

Bell© Ewart
(LAKE S1MCOE)

ICE, ZXutt5£LSs,t
I- edtf -Ü and KEEP Rood food good. 

Costs no more than
Impure Ice. a

X. COMMENCE NOW— V 

STOP ANY Æ 

TIME * -

I Belle Ewart Ice Comp’y
I 37 Yong. St. >11947, M14, M2933

Could Have Made-Them Pay Dearly 
But Was Preving He Hasn’t 

Been Manipulating Prices.
Steamship Co.’y.
rlental Steamship Cfc 
Klsen Ksisha Ce. 
i, China, Philippine 
ts Settlements, India 
Australia.

DM SAN FRANCISCO 
■ Nlpon Marn 

...... fltoarni-

........ .......China
passage and full partk 

R. M. MBLVILUV, 
ngei Agent, Toronto.
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This is in full accord with Pt. Paul's 
record In Hebrews XI., 38-40. There, 
oiler recounting the worthies of the 
past, he declares, "These all, having 
obtained a good re pert thru falt'h, re
ceived not the promise; God having . .
provided some better thing for us, that Not only those living at that time 
they without as (the Got pel Church) will receive a great blearing, but also 
should not be made perfect." In other those who (have gone down into the 
worde, they cannot get the earthly great prison-house of death. "AU that 
blessings gnd privilege* and honors o/re In their graves shaU hear the voice 
which God is pleased to give them of the Son of Man a<id come forth,’ 
until first Christ the Head and the the faithful to their reward of ever- 
Church h4s Body phall have been de- laatlng life; the Ignorant and the un- 
veloped and glorified. Then, thru trie developed, to triai or Judgment, that
glorified Christ, God's blessing shall i they may prove themselves of God.
extend to the ancient worthies and Restitution to original perfection and 
thru them to Israel and to nil the eternal life, wlll .be the reward of the, 
families of the eerth. willing and obedient; but those refus-

Thls Is in full a.-errd also with whnt tog God’s grace will demonstrate their
our Lord said of John the Peptlst, the unnWorthiness of eternal life and bring
last of the prophets His words were, upon themselves the eternal penalty
"Verily I say ur.to you. among them of Second Death (Acts 111. 28). 
that are bom of women there hath not I, It will be noticed that St. Peter re- 
rlwn a greater than John the Baptist; : ferred to Joel’s prophecy In connection 
notwithstanding, he lhat Is least In the] with the Pentecostal blessing, declar- 
Klngdom of Heaven is greeter than, Ing that what was witnessed and ex- 
he" (Matthew xl., 11). | pertcnced wee In fulfilment of that

In other words, the 'humbleit one in prophecy of Joel (Joel 11.29). But the
the glorified church on the spirit prophecy was not all fulfilled—merely
plane, as a member of the body of a portion of It. Another portion of
Christ and a mem 1er of the glorified • that prophecy remains to be fulfilled

after the glorification of the church 
with Christ, after the establishment of 
the heavenly kingdom, for which we 
pray, "Thy kingdom come; thy will 
be done on earth as It Is in heaven." 
St. Peteh merely refers to the pari of 
the prophecy fulfilled 1n hds day and, 
In so doing, followed the custom of 
his Illustrious Master. The Pentecostal

min'the offices of Bartlett, Patten A We do not wish to be understc",,! ble^lng came only upon the ’Servants
Co Mr Patten sat facing the black- that God never exercised His spirit of and handmaids erf the Lord only
Co., Mr. patten ™ 1 . hl Dower nrevtously Quite to the con- upon the consecrated. And so it has
e^esdglue*dW»n^ttfe^quotriions $ op- -

‘T thehec^eanof^; market every Gg. th.tramt.tuUs. S' t2£ X
employe of the Bartle t-Patten hmlse clplerin 1 o! receive It can ever hope to be bom
was given a bonus of ten per cent. eDfl,ke and wrote as they were mov- again—“born from the dead." It Is
hi* annua* salary. . . >, Holy Spirit But they were written that our Lord was the “flrst-The price at which May wheat.cl® t by the Holy Spirit X|n the bom amongst many brethren." The
ed did not represent a fictitious valu . thet the church 1» moved faithful ones of the spirit-begotten
It was, according to traders, \consls- f2^., . mlded They were class will be those members who willtent with the Price of the cereal the »nd^ro,tod and^toed. .They ^ the dead ln the "First
world over. Mr. Patten mlghV nav but they d,|d not under- Resurrection."
put the price at $6, and remaining as St Peter distinctly tells us. Subsequently, however, the other
shorts would have been c»mpelled to “tamL conn<îeWon thai ..not part of Joel's prophecy will be fulfilled

! pay It or acknowledge bankruptcy! themselves but unto u* they did —God will pour out Hie holy spiritThe bull leader, however, according ^îtistor the thin,» now freely r^xxrt-1 upon all flesh, upon everybody. The 
to hie friends, continued consistent to ^ ^ yQU t(hru*th# Holy Splrlt .power, the energy of God will operate
his assertion that he bad no wish to down fpom HeftVen." j„ other word*. | during the Millennium won all man-
menipulate prices, but only 1» the prophet* of old were merely the kind to the-opening of blind eyes and
the legitimate profits ot.hi# foreslghL and [nn@U0 wMch the Lord .used , the unstopping of deaf ears, to the
Mr. Patten backed with his money ^ ohlofl p,e$wrln* ,**,*.'awakening from the steep of death of
hi. judgment that there was W WbW mentj, M ^ understood by us. his all those w,ho are 1n the great prison- 
in the world than was generally be- „ of t|)„ goepel age. Ftir In-1 house. And in .proportion as each riiall 
lteved. Well-street eoM 8h°rt, as dl»- gt& the Prophet David, when he, respond to the Influenoe of the Holy 
some influential western «peçuiatore, dedared .<Th<)U w1lt llct leeve my | Spirit upon hie will, so wiM he the
but Patten held to the last, and only a goul ,hçol. ^«wr wilt thou suffer. rapidity of his progress, upward to har-
few days ago May wheat sold at thm# Holy one to see corruption" , mony with God, tho not the path which
$18514, the highest price ln 11 (p«p.lm xvl., 10), had no knowledge leads to the heavenly glory. It will be
Letter, In his corner, was compelled thXThe was writing prophecy of Jesu*. altogether different from the one now 
ln the end to care for 38 million hush nor ^ knowledge of how It would open. r1
els of actual wheat. Patten has only be fulfllledi put at. Peter, after he 
4 000 000 to merchandise, and has mad bad reCetved the Holy Spirit at Penle- 

fortune of $1,000,000 at a conserva- cogt wae «.ble to point out that It was 
five estimate. The losses. It Is a®1"' spoken of Jesus end net of David, 
have fallen most likely on professional wbose sepulchre 4e With us unto this5ssa__________________- -
by "lumber Jacks’’ end n^lLnce
effect that while under the Influence 
of intoxicants they have been reliev
ed of their winter’s earning». Saloon 
loafers are suspected of doplng the 
men with syrup of chloral.

r
seen

ICHICAGO. May 30.—What Is gener
ally conceded to have been the moat 
successful wheat dea. In the annals

Shsa In “The Middleman.”
Mr. Shea commences the fifth week 

of hi* engagement at the Grand with a 
matinee this afternoon,when he will be 
seen as ‘Cyrus Blenkam" ln the great 
E. S. Wlllàrd play The Middleman.”

first time this famous 
been offered at less

/ r

4ot the Chicago Board of Trade closed 
Saturday, and what 1* symptomatic 
of modern speculative conditions, clos
ed without that squeezing of shorts, 
which ln other days was wont to fur
nish a show to gallery visitors and 
leave La Salle-etreet staggering on Its 
financial feet.

James A. Patten, during the brief 
hours of the session, held May wheat 
ln the hollow of his hand. He fixed 
the price fit $1.34 the bushel. Thru his 
pit clerk he bought or sold at thatg 
price, for the most part purely theo
retically. He did take ln a few thou
sand bushels from some "trailers,'’ 
but mainly he disposed of about half 
a million to shorts who had hoped 
agalnsIThope to the last moment, and 
then "took their medicine."

It wae all as tranquil as a summer 
really duller than usual. Few

v >

pearls. He sold that If 
feduoed from 60 to 10 per HOWE’S -MTRJENA^ELL WEEKThis Is the 

drama has 
than dollar-ftfty prices, and it was only 
at gréât expense that the .piece was se
cured by Mr. Shea for the Toronto en
gagement. A complete scenic equip
ment has been provided and the play 
will be given a flret-class production In 
every respect. Spencer Charters will 
be seen as "John Chandler," Mr. Sher
wood as "Batty Todd," Gordon Miller 
as "Jesse Fegge," Miss Burketts as 
“Mary Blenkam" and Miss Ford as 
"Ntmcv .Blenkam." \

ever

Last Opportunity to See the “Travel 
Festival” This Season.

This Is goodby week for Lyman H. 
Howe and his organization at the 
Royal Alexandra. Beginning to-day the 
final program, one that .has been laud
ed thruout the engagypent as tne 
Howe prize card, will be put on. To 
leave a lasting good impression that 
will hold him in good steed vriien he 
returns to Toronto next year, Mr. Howe 
has withheld some of the- masterpieces 
of his collection for this "get-away” 
week. The«féature "Where Roosevelt Is 
Hunting In Africa,” promises to be the 
most thrilling -Of all the Howe repro
ductions» It has all the realism of the 
experience that thé. former executive 
te now having. The body of hunters 
that madq the pictures possible went 
over the saine ground es the Roosevelt 
party now and the animal# obtained are 
the same specimens tor which, the party , 
now is searching. The scenes are au
thentic. Twenty other subject® rank; 
up the program. The advance demand 
shows that practically all oflthe people 
who have seen the other Howe enter
tainments, will be ral the Royal Alex
andra Theatre some time this week.

tar-Dominion 
ail Steamships

MB5GANTI4D, 
Twin screw.

sst steamers on the St. 
Latest production of the 
; passenger elevator 

ts. Every detail of com- 
,t present-day travq) will 
e steamers.
lioebec—Liverpool. _
lune 12. July 17. Aug. 21. 
lune 19. July ,24. Aug. 28. 
lune 26, July 31. Sept. 4 
July 3, Aug. 7, Sept. 11 
ly 10. Aug. 14, Sept. 1» 
Steamer "CANADA" is 
•duled to carry three 
igers; while the fast
tA." and the comfortable 
ION," as one-class esbin 
second-class), • are very 

noderate rates. Thlro- 
all steamers. See plans 
tl agents, of Company *
’■••entrer A St. for Oat. 
St. Real, Toroeto. l*e, 

Z8 Wellington Bnstt

1

t ;

“Rialto Rounders.”
At the Gayety this week, commenoldg 

with the usual matinee, the "Rialto 
Rounders,’" the "Girlie Show, will 
present two big burlesques and an olio 
of novelties that cannot be aufpaseed.

Mr. Shea’s New Play.
For the sixth and closing week o< 

Mr. Shea's engagement tat the Grand, 
beginning June 7, the popular actor will 
present for the first time anywhere his 
new play, “A Man of Honor." Re
hearsals ere now in progress, and the 
play promises to be a distinct success.

“The Westerners."
Owing to-the splendid success of the 

recent Toronto production, "The West
erners," it will be repeated on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, June 4 and 5. 
Popular prices will prevail, so that 
everyone will have a chance to see this 
bright, pleasing Httle musical comedy.

kingdom class, will he greater and oc
cupy a more honorable position than 
the greatest of the prophets. So. then, 
from this standpoint we perceive that 
Pentecost distinctly marked r 
dispensation of the Holy Spirit, the 
period fer the development of the son* 
of God.

were ln the pit, and Mr. Patten was 
not one of them. In the gallery, lured 
by the history of spectacular finishes 
to such bull captains as those of "Old 
Hutch,” John Cudahy. John Letter, 
Coster Margin and others, there gath
ered a dense crowd, many of them wo-

new

y

You Should House-cLean Every 
Week in the Year — n’vÆh'Sî 
Chatham Vacuum Cleaner

i
.

Main NEW MANITOBA JUDGE.

OTTAWA, May 30.—An .fldcr in 
council has been passed appointing C. 
J. Mickle, leader of the opposition in 
the Manitoba Legislature, to be county 
court Judge of the new northern Judi
cial district of Manitoba. He Is a 
native of Stratford.

Number of tbeone

I C AB Thle Week at Shea’e.
To-day’s bill at Shea’s Theatre will 

be headed by The MUlman Trio. A 
.marvelous exhibition of daring and 
aklll on the aerial bounding Wire, The 
special attraction for the week will be 
Bert Coots and Company presenting "A 
Lamb on Wall Street.’’ Other feature 
acts included ln the big bill are Charles 
F. Semon, Beddnl" and Arthur, Wor- 
wood’s dogs and monkeys, Pearl and 
Yoscu, Xelvllte and Higgins and the 
Klnetogfeph.

; t-
i *1Every good housewife would like to SEE her home get a good 

ipriag housecleaning every week, but under old methods this would be 
impoasible, and more—dangerous, because the scattering of dust means 
the scattering of disease germs throughout the house. With the Chatham 

Vacuum Cleaner the whole house can be cleaned of every particle of dust 
«nef a weak, easier and more thoroughly than one room under the o$d 

broom-end-duster method.

•r the Number.

B TARIFF
[ml»e u*V of the r'“
four passengers, 
light: 
le or Vague Pains Point 

To Rheumatism.
fraction

mmaepiI -in Me thereafter. IJ*’
hit eh waiting.......... 1
f.r package car-
»y' only’ "the amount
i fie Taximeter Indica-

There Is no disease more sneak
ing, treacherous and Insidious than 
rheumatism—to-day you're well—to
morrow perhaps ln bed. The patn 
may settle in your back, arma, legs, 
thigh bones, knees, fingers—not evy 
the heart la exempt. ,

Nervillne is the cure—a few vigor
ous rubbings with this trusty linl-^ 
ment proves whet wonderful heal
ing power» a good medicine can pos
sess. Deep into tbe aching tendons 
and muscles, right through t^e bones 
and sinews goes the penetrating, 
patn-destroylng properties St \Nervi- 
line. Failure la impossible—Nervi- 
line always cures rheumatism, sciati
ca, neuralgia and lumbago—In fact, 
there Is not an ache or a pain that 
a liniment ahould cure that won’t 
yield quickly to Nervi Une.

Don’t hesitate to try ‘‘NerviUne" 
—It has restored thousands of de
spairing, broken-down men and 
women, has astounded physicians 
with Its rapid cures, and in your case, 
as In others Just as bad, Nervillne 
will core quickly. Refuse substitutes: 
use “Nervillne" only. Large 26c bot
tles. Sold by all dealers.

V
TWO DAfHNG PERFORMERSarrival of Taxl-

ige (on* <ll»mi*»al of 
point In Toronto, 
receipt tor fare

util And everything la cleaned—carpets, rugs, floors, curtains, walls, 
rollings—ln the only sanitary and practical way—by air suction—the 
dust being deposited tn a tightly-dosed receptacle to be disposed of 
afterwards.

Paris to Give Sen- 
Exhibition.

Just Arrived Fro 
sationajany 

« I v e
A. special f 

this week in 
open air performances will be a high 
diving exhibition by two of the most 
daring performers who have yet been 
seen ln America. They come direct 
from Part», whehe they were the reign
ing sensation all last season. Their act 
is not only new, but It Is interesting, 
as it covers the beet points of all the 
former high divers and Includes a lot 
of feats hitherto unperformed by any 
entertainer a

tire at Hanlan’s Point 
hneetton with the free0RS Sl TAXICAB!

Let Me Show You How the 
‘Chatham’Does Its Work,Free

PriceIMITKU.
II,ill,line. Toro»!*»-.Number. Former Srescher a Drug Fiend.

NEW YORK, May 30.—For the sec
ond time ttftiiin little more than a 
month, the Rev. George W. Briggs, 

a noted Methodist preacher in

$25Telephone

6921 Easy Terms 
If You Like once

Texas, and known In a dozen states 
as "the Moody of the South," was ar
rested yesterday afternoon. He Is ac
cused of petty larceny and has con- 

' feseed his guilt. Morphine, he says, 
caused hie downfall.

Drop a card to C, C. Harris, 4 Quecn- 
•beet East, Toronto, and I will send a ma
chine to your home any time you say, and 
SHOW you how simple it is to operate and 
how thoroughly it does its work, entirely with
out expense or obligation.

Price: Hand power machine ___ ^
$25. With electric motor WtHl! 
(coats one cent per hour to NSnmp 
operate) $65. Made by 
Manaon, Campbell Co.,
Limited, Chatham, Ontario.

; Historical Society

ïyiKl ir-Tj!
'."ssLe-'is^Sfr-.! p.m. Interesting P v 

Ksq., K.V.
'HEWN. Secretary,

.1 Vhlrere Ave.
X >111. President,Wluc-beeter »>■ 

Trcnearer 
nfrdrrHtlon

will please com#
. rllllcatee.

The Pentecostal blessing of the Holy 
Spirit was pictured In the anointing of 
Israel’s high priest, Aaron, whose sons 
represented his body, the underpnest- 
hood, the church, The holy anointing 
oil poured upon Aaron’s head symbol
ized'the Holy Spirit poured upon our 
Lord Jesus and the members of His 
body. In Aaron’s case the anointing 
oil descended upon the body, and the 
prophet declares that It wae poured 
upon "his head, even Aaron’s head, and 
ran down unto the skirts of h4s gar
ments." Thus the anointing of our 
Lord, which He received of the other

$676 Burned In House.
LONDON, May 30.—As the result of 

the explosion of a coal oil stove at 
Dorchester, the residence of Mrs. Wm. 
Banks was burned to the ground, and 
John Bank# and Stephen Budden re
ceived bums from burning timber* 
falling on them.

Mrs. Banks had $675 in bill» ln a 
■bureau drawer and this was lost.

SiMSf" 26,.
is lent direct t# the dm esc it 
perte by the Improved Blower. 
Meek ihe wleen, eieen «be Or 

le the
• The United Irish Lesgue.
MANCHESTER. Mar^-AM^an- jAs-rercsse*

' Ceurrh and Ray Perw. 1——sa£ttwa-titir
j.lfe Bldg-,.r riual conference /vrvmn^r wae

elected vice-president.-

»er#

j
DCE NO. 30,
NTS OF PYTHIAS

Jos. \peylln was
s

See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Tuesdaylodge are ^1 v above
,1 the funeral of our„^, 
oitan, on Monday aripS
on i 47 Fox ley-street. ■
Ed worthy, C.C„ gtiN 
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Mr. Morgan, on the premises, will show you 
through, or get the full facto from us.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 
24 Victoria Street.

LOOK THROUGH
PARKVIEW MANSIONS

As Comfort
able as it is 
Handsome.
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Baseball ftSToronto 
Teams Win

r King James 
the Winner

The Winners

| Toronto Cup .
BASEBALL RECOlLONGBOAT LASTED 15 MILES

Eastern League.
Won. i

17 
.. 15 
.. 14.

Favorites First 
On Cup Day at 

Woodbine Park

Svanberg First and Hayes Second in 
Marathon at Chicago.

CHICAGO, May 2».—(Special.)— 
Svanberg of Sweden won the 210,000 
Chicago Marathon race this afternoon 
In the time of 2.48.111-6. Johnny Hayes, 
the winner of the Olympian Marathon, 
London, was second; Appleby, the Eng
lish middle distance winner, lasted 
long enough to finish third. Maloney, 
the Irish crack; Slmpeon, the Indian, 
and Thtbeau, the Chicagoan, who turn
ed professional for the eVent, finished 
in the order named.

Bt. Yves, the Frenchman, who won 
the New York Marathon, and Long
boat, the fleet Indian, also started, but 
the fifteenth mile saw the two drop 
out. Longboat was the first to go.

Slmpeon should have finished better. 
He was strong when he crossed the 
line and spurted the last lap.

1. Svanberg ................................ 2.48.111-5
2. Hayes ........................................2.52.61 2-6
5. Appleby...................................... 3.01.07 2-5
4. Maloney ................................. 3.07.03 2-6
6. Simpson..............................
6. Thlbeau .. ...............

Shrubb Beat Sherrlng.
BUFFALO. May 29,-Alfred Shrubb, the 

English distance runner, easily defeated 
William Sherrlng of Hamilton. Ontario, 
a winner of the Athens Marathon, In a 
fifteen mile race at Baseball Park this 
afternoon. The race was run on a six- 
lap track on the turf. Shrubb won by 
a little over three laps, or half f£ mile, in 
1.26.08.

The time was as follows:
Leader.

1 mile —Sherrlng .....
2 miles—Sherrlng .
3 miles—Shrubb ...
4 miles—Shrubb .a
5 miles—Shrubb ...
8 miles—Shrubb ...
7 miles—Shrubb ...
8 miles—Shrubb ...
9 miles—Shrubb ...

10 miles—Shrùbb ...
11 miles—Shrubb ...
12 miles—Shrubb ...
13 miles—Shrubb ...
14 miles—Shrubb ...
15 miles—Shrubb ..

Clubs—
Rochester®
Toronto .............
Montreal ... ,
Buffalo ........  ...
Jersey City . *
Newark ..... ..
Providence .
Baltimore ............................... io j

Saturday scores: Toronto 4r-j 
ter 1—8; Newark 9, Jersey city V~ 
dence 2, Baltimore 0; Montreal \ 
falo 1.

Today’s games (a.m. and p.m.HTo 
at Buffalo. Montreal at Rochester 
sey City at Newark (a.m.), Ntwu 
Jersey City (p.ijl.), Baltimore at I 
dence.

Note and Comment 16
(Favorite) 4—5 
(Favorite 4—6 

(Second Choice) 6—1. 
(Favorite) 1—2 
(Favorite) 6—2 
(Favorite) 1—1 
(Favorite) 6—2

1— Centre Shot
2— Turf Star
3— Henry O.
4— King James 
6—Agent
6— Star Wave
7— Neoskaleeta

won the Toronto, Cup on 
mistakesKing James

Saturday, because he made no 
under the skilful guidance of Guy Burns. 
Always in front or thereabouts, ever 
ready and eager for more, the Plaudit 
four-year-old. was never in trouble at any

who think

12
. 12
. 10 14

18«
Bobbie Kean, the Only Beaten 

Choice, Finished Second to 
Henry O.—Race Track 

Gossip.

stage and the answer to those
shot Arondack, that was at one 

lengths behind the leader, 
might have won with better racing luck 
are reminded that K1?*^^n_al"way 
had a lot In reserve and tfas solng away 
at the finish. The/track was How and 
the time four secohds behind the mark 

t by Minnie Adams last year.

Crescents Bump Varsity.
BROOKLYN, May 39 —The Crescent 

Athletic Club had no difficulty in win
ning Its first game of Its international 
season at Bay Ridge yesterday. 
University of Toronto was the visiting 
aggregation, and after two halves of 
86 minutes each, the score stood 10—4 
in favdr of the New Moon stars. The 
first period of play ended 5—2 in favor 
of the Crescent clubmen. The one
sidedness of the contest was a decided 
surprise to the followers of the game. 
TheUlne-np and summary:

Crescent A. C. (10): Goal, Allan; 
point, Maddem; cover point, Moses; 
defence, Dobly, Kelley, Liffiton; cen
tre, Kennedy; attack, Shirreff, Simp
son, Wall; outside hdme, McIntyre; 
inside home, O’Rourke. x

Toronto (4); Goal, Arenk point, F. 
Saunders; cover point, W. ' Saunders; 
defence, Hunter, Meader,Wood; centre. 
Parks; attack, Hetherlngton, J. Han
ley, Hinds; outside home, MoSloy; in
side home, Loucks.

Referee—L. J. Doyle, Crescent A.C. 
Umpires—W. H. Bass, Crescent A.C., 
and B. Davis, Stevens Institute. 
Timers—N. L. Scott, Toronto Unlver- 
clty, and W. Bass, Crescent Goals 
—Wall 4, McIntyre 3,
Simpson (for Crescent A.O’.). Hinds 2, 
McSloy, Loucks (for Toronto). Time of 
halv

the long 
stage eight

’* TheToronto Cup Day will long be remem
bered by devotees of the sport at Wood- 
Park. Everything combined to make 
Saturday the greatest of all days in 
the history of the Ontario Jockey Club. 
The weather was ideal, sunshiny and 

with a beautiful breeze from the

National League.
Woo. 1

..........24

♦
Clubs—

Pittsburg ...............
Chicago ...................
Philadelphia .....
Cincinnati ..............
New York ............
Brooklyn ... .....
St. Louis ................
Boston ...............

12
.......... 23 is
..........17 - If”WhwT «»wctat2>ns0and8asC MtedV The

races and saw one of the beat °n any 
track for any purse under ideal condi
tions.

1»warm, ■
north, and best of all King James, the 
odds-on favorite landed the feature 
event by a good length, altho High 
Private or Arondack was always with
in a head or a neck ofl him the whole 
mile and eighth.

............15
15 17

...... 17 21
11

Saturday scores: Philadelphia 
York 2; Brooklyn i, Boston l (fin* 
Brooklyn 4, Boston 1 (second gat 
Louis 4, Cincinnati 2 (first garni 
cinnati 11, St. Louis 2 (second 
Chicago ■ 8, Pittsburg 3.

To-day’s games: St. Louis at PI 
Chicago 'at Cincinnati. Brooklyn 
ton, Philadelphia at New York

sWaisiS
grounds between the fifth and sixth 
events.

I His excellency^ the governor-general 
arrived once mort in state, the Water
loo Twin City Band from the presi
dent’s own home playing O Canada 
and The Maple Leaf as the party drove 
past the stands and entered the club
house lawn.

The attendance was no smaller and 
no less fashionable than on King’s 
Plate or Victoria Day. easily reaching 
the fifteen thousand mark. While the 
crowd was fashionable, It was no less 
speculative, and Mort Mahoney assign
ed sixty-five books to attend to the 
business on cup day.

Favorites had an almost clean sweep 
of the card, every one of the seven 
races except the third going to the 
first choices, and in it Henry O., the 
second choice, finished first with Bob
bie Kean, the fancy of the public, and 
the only beaten choice of the afternoon, 
no worse than second.

An extensive description of the cup 
race an dthe other events appeared in 
The Sunday World.

Sure, the public landed everything from 
the first to the seventh, except Henry U. 
In the third, that beat Bobby Kean and 
here the second choice was liberally 

.. What if some of the bookies 
were put out of business there will be 
plenty to till the vacancies to-day m 
Pawnbrokers’, row and the game can go 
merrily on. \

American League.
Won. 

.. 24
Clubs—

Detroit ... ....
Philadelphia ..
New York ........
Boeton .................
St. Louis ............
Chicago ..............
Cleveland..........
Washington ...

Saturday scores: New York 
ington 2; Philadelphia 8, Boat* 
game); Philadelphia 4, Boston 
game); Detroit 4, Chicago 3. B 
Louis. <

To-day’s games:
St. Louis at Clevela 
Washington, Boston a

bucked.
21! .. 18Time. 

6.17 1-5 17r .1 . 1611.58
15It looks as If the 85000 Brooklyn Handi

cap to be run at Gravesend next Thurs
day will have a splendid field. James R. 
Keene’s Celt will surely bo to the .poatr 
as will his stable mate, Hilarious: S. C. 
Hildreth hustled King Jallies back from 
the Woodbine and he will also start Joe 
Madden, while Barney Schreiber’s Jack 
Atkin, J. L. McGinnis’ Frank Gill, the 
Newcastle Stable's Wise Mason, John E. 
Madden’s Fayette, F. A. Forsythe’s High 
Private, August Belmont’s Half Sovereign 
and Samuel Emery’s Master Robert may 

Celt and King

15.59
. 15... 21.31 3-5

... 27.19 3-6

... 32.55 3-5

... 38.24 2-6

... 43.69 1-5

... 49.52 1-5

... 56.38 1-5

... 1.01.28 1-5 

... 1.07.08 4-6 
... 1.13.07 1-5 
... 1.19.09 
....1.25.08

urite 2,

ft

25 minutes.

Caps Beaten at Brampton.
BRAMPTON,May 29.—The first lacrosse 

game of the season was played here to
day, the contesting teams being the Capi
tals of Toronto and the Junior Excel- 
store of Brampton. A fairly large crowd 
turned out to witness the game. The 
Capitals were on the defensive for the 
greater part, and when play finished the 
score stood 6 to 1 in favor of the home 
team. Harry Campbell, goalkeeper for

William Walker won two race* as a the Excelsiors, played a star game. The 
starter on Saturday, in the third tak- teams lined up as follows: 
lng down a piece of plate presented to Capitals (1): McCarter, Richard, Row- 
the Beach-aveneu turfman by the gov- land, Twlgg, Bullen. Parkinson Stephen- 
emor-general on behalf of the Jockey «on, Collins, Smith, Gaw, Oakley, Pear- 

Club.

King James, the winner of the To
ronto Cup, leaves to-day for New 
York, where he will start in the Brook
lyn Handicap this week. This horse 
showed no sign of haem after his race 
on Saturday and will» go to the post 
in the big event in the pink of condi
tion. (Burns also leaves to-night to 
ride him.

High Private will be shipped back 
to New York to run in the Brooklyn 
Handicap. As he has only to carry 
102 pounds and should the track prove 
muddy, his owners think he will have 
a royal chance. Heavy going is also 
to the liking of the great horse Celt, 
so that In any kind of going either 
King Janies or High Private WM1 have 
a worthy competitor.

William Walker Is well pleased with 
the ride that his horse Henry O. got 
in the gentleman riders’ race. He said 
after the race that this horse was 
handled better by Mr. Davies than- 
he was by many professional riders.
On Saturday Henry O. was a good 
horse well ridden.

Detroit at C

Games of the Inter-City,
First game by innings— .

rtuttn Percha ............ .........S 6 1 0 (M
Wilson Cigar Co 

Batteries: Smith and Williamstps; 
son, Lundy ville and Reynolds 

Second game by innings— R
Claremonts  ...........76010231 *-j|
HHHB....... o oooooouo-i

Batteries: Jordan and Wilson;- 
van. Lea, Donohue and Smith. 

Umpire: W. Tracey. "f^

also face the barrier.
James are the choices when taking pub
lic form into consideration, say the turf 
sharps.

SUNDAY BASEBALL.I
0 2 3 4

CHICAGO. May .*.-Pittsburg won both 
games of the double-header here this'af
ternoon, taking the first game by the 
score of 5 to 4 and winning the second 
by a count of 4 to 2. The second: game 
was a sensational affair, which was won 
by Hans Wagner in the ninth inning, 
when he drove the ball to the left field 
crowd for two bases with the bases full. 
Both Willis and Pfelster were pounded 
hard, but fast fielding kept) the scoring 
down to the minimum. The'double-head
er drew a crowd" of more than twenty 
thousand. Scores:

Toronto stood proudly at the top of 
the Eastern League for some time on 
Saturday, th© hardly sufficiently long 
for you to notice it. However, If the 
Pets never get higher again this year the 
answer to settle old subscriber’s wager 
that he makes around the fireside next 
winter must be In the affirmative.

Acme A. C

J son.
Excelsiors (6): Campbell, Forster, Mara, 

William Hlleon, Warn, Blain, G. Sprowle, 
H. Sprowle, Searles, Sheppard. Davis. 

T. Henry officiated as referee.
Just as forecasted, says The Montreal 

Herald, the federation met and appolnt- 
T a committee composed of Messrs. Joe 
ercler, I^eslle H. Boyd. K.C., E. Herb, 

and Tom O’Connell to confer with
30 TOIn Don Valley League.

easily: Scores: R-H.E.
I.C.B.U............................ ,,..10 1)8 0 0 1-2 8 1
Carltons ............................. 0 0 01 00 3—3 5 1

Batteries: Wright and Kelly ; Graham 
and Oledhlll.

Second game— R.H.E.
All Saints ....................01010000 0-1 7 3
Reliance ........................00 02 0 04 2 1-0 14 2

Batteries: Fullerton, Allward and
Adams; Owens and O’Brien. Umpire,
Baldwin.

BIG KILLING TO-IA prow n
tile representatives of the C.A.A.U. with 
regard to* the negotiations for the healing 
Up of the breach which has kept east and 

ng the past two years 
hletlcs. The committee

—First Game—
-—- R.H,E.

.............2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0-6 8 2
................1 03000000-4 6 0
Leever and Gibson; Overall

This horse was shipped h 
from the east the other day 
the purpose of making a 
clean-up. Nobody knows ai 
thing about this sleeper exo 
the stable connections and my* 
If you want to get In on soi 
thing good, come and see me’ 
day.

FOR THE REST OF THB 
MEETING

Ir order to show the racing fill 
that we get the. best ilia MM 
formation” that money can b 
we will charge the sum.of 

M CENTS 
TO EVERYBODY 

We reduced our rate from 
to 60c Just to show you that 
have no equals In this line 

. twain ess, or none who deliver 
t goods better than we do, Give 
*"a trial and be convinced.

Pittsburg .. 
Chicago ....

Batteries: 
and Moran.

west asunder'duri 
In the world of at 
named will go to Toronto on Wednesday 
next and there will meet Messrs. Merrick, 
Crow and other C.A.A.U. officials. The 
result of this conference will be reported 
to a special meeting of the federation, 
which will be held on June 4 at the M.A. 
A.A.

I
—Second Game—

............00010100 2-4

....... 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2
Pittsburg ..... 
Chicago ............

1I CHICAGO, May 30.—The Détroits won 
to-day mainly thru errors, good batting 
and exceptional base running. ’Score:
Chicago ..................... zf.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Detroit ............................ 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-tf

ST. LOUIS, May 30.-Cleveland lost the 
final game here to-day to St. Louis 2 to 
0. Waddell was In excellent font»- and 
never gave the Naps a look In. Lajcrie’s 
hitting was the feature of the game, col
lecting four hits, one going for a two 
bagger. Score:
St. Louis ..........
Cleveland ....

VI
The Central Manufacturers’ League.

W.B.-R. —R.H.E. Bus. Sys.— R.H.E.
1 Adams’* 2b ., 1 1 1 

Boothreyd.cf 110 
Trayling, as.. 2 2 1 
Creyk, 3b ...12 1
Craig, c ........3 2 0
J. Jackson lb 2 2 1
McGuey, if.. 2 0 1
Jackson, rf.i 10 0
Gill, p .......... 3 1 0

1
1

TO-DAY AT WOODBINE.

I
Burns, as
Corne», If .. 
Crawford, 3b 
W. Trayling. 
Wilkes, c .V. 
McGowan, lb. 
Parkes, p ..
F. Trayling.. 
RabJol)n, cf.. 0

2
1
1
1
1

FIRST RACE, St. Simon Purse, 3-year- 
olds und up, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Simcoe ........... 02 13 Plaudmore .... 96
PzGfande Da me. 100 — Goes Fast ...
z D cf B’gwater. 102 — Topsy R’b’son.109
HkPurslane ........ ,109 36 Little Osage ..110
38 Bellwether ....110 9 Ontario .............Ill

7 Cbtef Hayes ..111 36 Red River ....121 
SECOND RACE. Stockwell Purse, for 2-

year-olds, 6 furiongs:
Ind. Horses Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Daisy Garth ..102 — upper ..................106
8 Megan tic .. ..108 8 Polls .,

21 Dress Parade. .115 
THIRD RACE, Albany Purse, for 3-

year-olds, foaled in Canada. 6 furlongs: 
Ind. Horses. Wt Ind. Hovs-'s. Wt.
a Mlledna .. ....102 — Valydon .............107
U Fort Garry . .107 — My Valet ..........107
— Mrs. J. W. P. .112 36 xFrench Shore.102
33xShore Lark ..114 xDavis entry.

FOURTH RACE, ‘The Seagram Cup,” 
a heavyweight handicap, for 3-year^olds 
and up, one mile and one-sixteenth:
Ind. Horses. V.T. Ind. Horses. Wt.
30 Silk Hose ....108 9 cGreen Seal ..122
38 The Globe ...110 19 W. 1. Hlnch,.106 
32 aUucle Toby ..118 27 aStromeland .110
22 Gold Note ...116 30 Jack Parker -.112

3 bQlimmer .. ..122 10 bCeremonlus .110-
30 cWoolwinder .108 SO Direct ................. 119
30 cSt. Elmwood..119 cSt. James entry. 
aDynient entry.
U V’y Farm entry.

FIFTH RACK, Tally-Ho Steeplechase, 
selling, 4-year-old and up, about 2 miles: 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
4 Economy ........ *137 44 Plcktlme

— Big Bear ....141 4 Speqcer Relff .141
42 T. Waddell ..141 — Bound Brook..141
— Charfield ......141 — My Grace ...141
44 Dr. Keith ...141 44 Dr. Koch ....145
11 Canvas .............. 146

*10 lbs. apprentice allowance.
SIXTH RACE, Valley Farm Handicap,

. 3-year-olds and up, one mile ahd one- 
sixteenth:
Ind. Horcci’ Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— aQuantico .... 99 — aPocomoke ....103
9 aOntarlo

32 b Uncle Toby. .109 — Siskin .. .
36 Terah ................. 115 9 Reldmoore ....117
24 Martin Doyle. 117 24 Lady Esther ..117

117 24 Juggler ..........
a Clyde and Stephenson entry. 

SHRDLUCMFWYP bDyment entry.
SEVENTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds 

and up, 6 furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
13 Many Colors..*87 — La Salle 
27 Occidental ....*91 22 Protagonist ...*96
— Tlillnghast ...*97 12 Youthful 

98 26 Caper Sauce .. 100
— Joe Gaitens. .*KKi 1 Brown Tony . .101
13 Sallv Preston..105 — Consistent .... 107

•Five lbs.

.110)

...0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 *-2 

...OOOOOOOOd-Oml C. R. JAMES &Totals .. ..17 11 6Totals .. ..11 9 6
In.Tel. Co.—R.H.E. Optical Co.—R.H.E. 
Woredale, 2b 3 G Jones, lb ... 
Mullen, 3b .. 1 1 Simpson, 2b..
Dent, p ...Jl 0 G.Wallbrldge
Hunter, lb .. 3 0 Arnold, cf ..
Gordon, c ... 0 1 0 E. Jones, ss. 
Rutledge, If. 2 8 0 Squires, 3b . 
Shrum, ss ., 2 2 0 Thompson,rf 
Archer, cf ..01 0 Lessee, c ... 
Greenaway .12 0 Wallbridge.p.

a Office, Room 4, 21 Lea*
Our Selections will be r 

our office at 11 a.m.

NEWARK, May 30.—The Indians took 
the sling out of the Skeeters to-day, 8 
to 4. Both teams played rather careless 
and the errors show that some of the 
players were not on the Job. Score:

40011200x-8

0I ,‘S0
..108 0The Seagram Cup will be the feature 

event this afternoon and the Kirk- 
field Stable think that they have a 
sure thing In this event with the horse 
Direct. He ran well In the Liverpool, 
and will likely repeat to-day. These 

won last spring by

o
1 lewark

ersey City .......................... 02010000 1—41 RICORD’S whichwüi™ 
SPECIFIC &Jt“8rt5otSi

0
1 CINCINNATI, May 30.-St. Louis to- 

dàyjnade a new Initial Innings record by 
scoring eleven runs on six hits, three 

on balls and three errors. It re
quited 36 minutes to play this half, 14 
me© going to bat and three pitches be
ing) used. Only one run was scored off 
Karger, who finished the game for the 
locals, t •

matter now longstanding.
none other genuine.*8 Those who

edies without avail will not i 
i this, gl per bottle. Sole

two cups were 
Photographer. Totals .. ..13 17 3 Totals .. ..1113 re onbas

At Preston—Berlin defeated the locals 
In a fast game by a score of 8 to 6.

At Welland the locals defeated the St. 
Catharines Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team Sat
urday by a score of IS to 5.

other rein 
pointed In 
Schofield’s Deco Store, Elm 
Cor. Teraulsy, Toronto.

The contract of Willie Shields on 
Charlie Phalr, Jr., commences this af- 

boy Is now entitled to 
an apprentice allowance for one year. 
The boy Is one of the best Judges of 
pace at the track and le a fearless 
rider.

terooon. This
I

!
- 5

CENTAUR SELECTIONS. 

FIRST RACE. THE GENUINERed River.r i
Bellwether.

139 Purslane.
SECOND RACE.

Polls.
< Megantlc.

Dreea Parade II. \
THIRD RACE.

Shore Lark. ALEFort Garry.
Mre. J. W. Pangle. 

FOURTH RACE.

i j

■ 120 27 bStromeland .103
..100> Jack. Parker.$

Glimmer.
| Direct.

12624 Seismic y FIFTH RACE.! I ,I >1
' Economy.

Dr. Keith. r

represents perfection in the art of brew 
ing. Bottled exclusively at the Brewery 
is a guarantee that every bottle contains 
the purity and quality for which it obtain 
ed the WORLD’S HIGHEST AWARDS.

Canvas.
SIXTH RACE.! ' •89 Terah.I

Ontario.US 5E1— Fulford Juggler.
; SEVENTH RACE.

I Consistent.apprentice allowance claimed.
Fulford.

Joe Gaitens.iTHER SPORTS PAGES 8 AND 11.
—Belmont Park—

FIRST RACE—Lady Bedford, Affliction 
Cotytto.

SECOND 
Marcellus.

THIRD RACE—Sweep, Starbottle, Mad 
den Entry.

FOURTH RACE—Jack Atkin, Fltzher 
bert, Harrlgan.

FIFTH RACE-SIr Wooater, Grandpa 
Jimmy Lane.

SIXTH RACE—Bonnie Kelso, Racquet 
Court Lady.

RACE—Chort, Plate Glass

/

m\

I t s y
■ EVERY CORK AND,CAPSULE BRANDED—Latonia—

FIRST RACE—Mamie Algol, Grenad 
Albert Soar.

SECOND RACE—Clierryola, Hallati 
Metzte.

THIRD RACE—Colloquy, Crystal Maid 
Hyperion II.

FOURTH RACE—McDowell Entry, Th 
Minks. Prince Ahmed.

FIFTH RACE—Home Run, Arnamosa 
Bryce.

SIXTH RACE-Keep Moving, Ml* 
Slrome. Ketvhemlke.

ASK row fill., Iw,
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Play Morning and Afternoon 
Games To-day in Buffalo 

—Sunday Scores.
Toronto and

2, the locals scoring their two runs 
in the last innings.Rudolph twirled the first game and 
was invincible, holding “J1®. ®a,nz*!i1t1ff 
down to three scattered hits, while 
the Leafs got to Holmes for seven 
singles By winning this game, tne 
Leafs took the lead, but only for a 
couple of hours. Incidentally this was 
iRudolph’s sixth straight victory at 
home, which are all the games he has 
pitched here, a remarkable record.

Mortltt was on the mound for the 
Leafs the second game, while Holmes 
was shoved in again by Rochester. 
Moffitt pitched Just as good ball as 
Holmes, but ’a round half dozen cf 
errors behind him practically present
ed the game to the visitors. Scores;

—First Game—
000000106-1 
02000011 X— 4

Rochester 
Toronto .
, •—Second Game—
Rochester ................0 1 V 0 0 1 3 0 1—6
Toronto ...................... 00000000 2—2

Two-base hit—Erwin. Sacrifice hits— 
Maloney 2. Double-plays—Mullen to 
Houser; Ganzei (unassisted). Stolen 
bases—Maloney, Flanagan, Ganzei, Pat- 
tee Hit by pitener—Maloney. Bases on 
balls—Off Holmes 6, off Moffitt 2. Struck 
out-By Holmes 3, by Moffitt 4. Wild 
pitch—Holmes. Left on bases—Rochester 
4, Toronto 7. Umpire—Stafford. y*\ Providence 5, Baltimore 1.

PROVIDENCE, May 30.—Before a 
crowd of 3500 people at Rocky Point to
day, Providence defeated the Orioles. 
Barry was too much for the visitors. 
Score:

Providenc 
Hoffman, rf. .
Phelan, cf. ..
Arndt, 2b...........
Anderson, lb.
Moran, If. ...
Blackburn, ss.
bhaw, 3b...........
Peterson, c. ,.
Barry, p............

A. B.R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 10 0 
1110 
10 4 2
0 0 
2 1 0 1 
1 2
0 2 8 0 
0 114

2
0
4v.
1

6 8 X36 13 0Totals ......................... 30
xJackson out; hit by batted ball.

A.B. R. H. Q. A. E.
113 0 0
0 2 110
0 0 2 3 1
0- 0

.’02 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 1

Baltimore—
Slagle, cf................
Poland, 3b.............
Dunn, 2b..................
Jackson, If..............
Cassidy, lb.............
Lewis, ss. ......
Byers, ....................
Stanley, p..............
Pfetfer, rf..............

3 0 0
8 0 1

2 1
0,Ï

1 0 
0 0

9 3.31 1 8
..........01001003 *-5

............1 0000000 0-1
Bisons Scored Only. Run. 

MONTREAL. May 30.-$ 
the only run In a pitched 
which Kissinger bested/Smith to-day. 
Score: .

Buffalo—
Nattress, ss 
Clancy, lb .
White, If ...
Brain, 3b ..
Schlrm, cf 
Smith, 2b ..
Knapp, rf .
Ryan, c ....
Kissinger, p

Totals ........ / ...... 84 1 6
Montreal— A.B. R. H.

Joyce, If ..............
Yeager, ss .................. ' 0 0
O’Neil, rf .....................   0 0
Jones, cf ....................
Cockill, lb ........................ 0 0
Casey, 3b ............................. 0 0
Corcoran, 2b ..................... 0 0
Starnagle, c ...................... 0 0 4
Smith, p .............................. 0 0 0
•Wicker................................... 3 0 0

Totals .......... 27
•Batted for Smith.

Buffalo ..............
Montreal ..........

Totals .... 
Providence 
Baltimore

ffalo scored 
battle, in

-ft. R. H. 0>A> E. 
3 10 6 1\0 
4 0 2 8 0 8 
4 0 0 1 0 0 
6 0 0 0 1 0 
3 0 1 3 0 0
3 0 1
4 0 0 4 0 0 
4 0 0 5 3 0 
4 0 10

10»

1

1
E.

0
1

(I
0
0
J
1
2
0

50 2 27

........... 00000010 0-1
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SOCCER RESULTS
Saturday games In the T. * D. League 

resulted as follows:
—Senior—
... 2 Don Valley ... 
.... 4 British Un.
.... 1 Shamrocks . 

—Eastern Intermediates—
2 Cheater 

Don Valley 
Lancashire .

1Lancashire 
Britannia*. 
Thistles.... 0

0Royal Hearts. 
Moore Park.. 
North Toronto

1

-Western Intermediate*-
Thistles.......... C....... 4 College St. .... «
British United...™ 8 New^Toronto .. *
Stanley Barracks. l 3onat« ...................... “
Western.................... Friends Ad..................

n St............ 1
^ais

Cl into 
Senior Lea

Little York

D. ForAg.Pts.
-^2 U

7 11

W.
0 28
1 1«
0 12 7 8
1 13 13 7
3 8 16 7

9 14 5
0 7 19 4

Shamrocks ........ 0 6 2 6 17 2
—Western Intermediates-

, Goals
p. W. L. D, For Ag.Pts 

6 12 
3 11

8Thistles ..............
All Saints ..........
Stanley Bks. ..
Britannia* ........
Lancashire ..... 
Don Valley .... 
British Uu...........

5

3
2

- 31
2 6

8 0 0 24
6 6 0 1 28

4 3 0 10 11 8

British Un. .... 6 
Thistles ..
College St. ,,..i7 
Western .
New Toronto .. 6 
Stanley Bks. .. 6 
Friends' A4. ..7 1
Bonar -,.............7 1

3 3 2 » 17 $
Y 3 1 14 .18 6
2 3 16»$

7

5 1 6 17 8
6 0 8 2U 2

—Eastern intermediate^^^

D. For Ag.Pts. 
V 18 6 16
1 21 7 H

6 10

W.
Royal Hearts..
Lancashire ........
All Saints A... 
North Toronto.
Chester ..........
Eatonlas .... 
Don Valley i 
Moore Park . 
Don Alblons 
Britannias ...

0 14
2 #13 7 8
1 ' 4 4 7
% 10 6 6 
1 8 17 6

22 6 
16 2 
16 0

I
6 0
6

—Junior-
Goals

p. W. L. D. For Ag.Pts.
V I 0 0 14 2 j

Winchester .... * 1 ï S o 13 "Clinton St. .... 4 1 8 0 ®e ¥LW
Two points for a win, one for a draw.

Little York

Battling Nelson 
Beats Hyland

In 23 Rounds
FTRANCTSCO. -May 29.—Fight- 

Hyland of California went 
in 28 rounds at th#

SAN
ing Dick 
down to defeat 
hands”of Battling Nelson before Jimmy 
Coffroth’s Colma Club thle afternoon- 
Hyland, altho whipped, was not dis
graced. He fought as hard am he could 
end gamely, too, tout «mid not with
stand the knockout punch of the 
champion, who was on top of him In 
his customary style from start to

ftN«dson did not cover himself with
glory. Eye witnesses of the mill at 
Colma say that Nelson lacked his us
ual punching power and that he put 
up a rather inferior mill. Be found 
no difficulty in landing on Hyland al
most at will, yet he could not score 

■e qttick knockout.
Nelson says he wiM meet Cyclone 

.Thompson at Colma,and then retire.
Fight Gossip.

8am Langford is billed In the Lon
don music hells as “the champion, 
heavyweight of the world.” He Is show
ing to crowded houses and Is raking 
in the coin hand over fist. The fact 
that Jack Johnson has refused to fill 
hie European contracts while Lang, 
ford Is on the other side has Increased 
the belief there that Burns’ conqueror 
Is a quitter.

When Joe Jeannette, the local negro 
heavyweight^ arrives here next week, 
he will be asked to meet Sandy Fr- 
guson In a 10 round bout at the Fair- 
mount Athletic Club, or in a lî-round 
contest In the Armory Club In Bos
ton. Ferguson, who got back from 
Paris a few days ago. says he was 
“robbed" in his 20-round go with Jean
nette in Paris, and wants another 
chance to show that he is the master.
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JACK LONG llWANT 
TO / 

PROVE

DIXON & CO ' /ay REYNOLDS & CO.,pmRoom 34, Janes Building 
70 Yongo St. Phone M. 6617

SSPROS. ROOM 42SATURDAY

STAR WAVE, 
BEST BET, 7-5, WON
KING JAMES, 

4-5, WON
SMOKER, 

LONG SHOT, 10-1,2nd

To-Day is the Day

107 VICTORIA STREET
One Flight34 Victoria Street, Near King 

TERMS—$2.00 Daily, $5.00 Three Days, $10.00 Weekly.

Lost. Pr,

ROOM 8By UpNO10 ’•:o11 57715 1S3IS «414 OUR ONE BEST BET RECORD AT WOODBINE

SATURDAY...STAR WAVE_ _ _ _ _
FRIDAY._ _ _ _ _ BELLWETHER . ..
THURSDAY...GOLDEN BUTTERFLY 
WEDNESDAY .DRESS PARADE....
TUESDAY....BOBBIE KEAN
MONDAY.....GUY FISHER_____
SATURDAY...SHIMONESE .

«*14 11718 .357
h Roche». 
6; Provt- 

eat 2, BUf.,

^ Toronto :
h«s*er. J,r?l
Newark at'

e at Pruvt, .

Centre Shot .. 6—5, WON 
... 9—5, 3RD 
11—10, WON 
.. 8—5,. WON 

8—5, 2ND 
.. 6—5, WON 

6—5, WON

that my S10 Paddock Special that 
I am going to give you to-day 
tor $2, and guarantee to win or 
refund your money, Is the real 
bona flde Inside stable Informa
tion the fly-by-night tipsters are 
handing out.
y This one has been given a spe- 

/da! prep, for this race, and will

i

(Best Bet)

6-5, Woni Lost, p,.»
‘ 12 *•

.65715 GUARANTEED SPECIAL•ÜJÔ , t -be15 .53*
IS OUR FULL MESSAGE GAVE FOUR STRAl^H^ WINNERS AGAIN SATUR

DAY , AND STAR WAVE, 6—5, IVON, AS THE ONE BEST BET. Our advertised Long

• uUt) 12 TOI17 10 toi.449
17 .449 I '

449
, , -82* ' •a 3.

ïame,;
Same); St. 

ame3: Cln. 
'°d game i ;

WHAT MY MESSAGE SAID: ‘'Centre Shot I» my One Best Bet to-day.
■breezed a nice quarter through the stretch

521 1
■a Thl j fill y l« In grand ehapi 

till* morning In -.*> second*. Get down heavy ntralght.**
Shot struck himself in his stall and had to be withdrawn. This unfortunate mishap spoiled the chances for 

one of the biggest coups of the year being put through.

Boys, if you need money, or If you 
loser, here Is your chance to get 

I am not much of a hot 
When I tell you I have a

Ilist . ere a
the money, 
air artist.
good thing to-day. 1 honestly think 

If you knew what I know you 
would think the same.

IV

King James,
4-5, Won

a
!And during my long career as 

an Owner. Trainer and Jockey, 1 
felt more confident of a

So. Remember this : “Reynolds’ ” One Best 
Bet has won more times at this meet 
ing than the one best selection of any 
other firm.

: t-t Pittsburg, 
>u at Bu**

never
horse winning than 1 do this one.

1 know of one or two each week 
that arc being pointed for cer
tain races here and at Montreal, 
and will win at long, juicy odds.

12 TO 1 iTk.
That Is the odds we expect tr 

and It may be 15 to 1. and 1 g An,- - ] 
tee this horse to win or give >
Specials for three «lays FRKK 
will prove my confidence In tills .orse. 
Don't miss this good thing, bo 
you do not get this kind . every day

TERMS FOR GUARANTEED SPECIAL. 

S3; REGULAR CARD, |2 PER DAY.

I-ost. Pet,
12 .45?
12 ou Cannot Beat 

) Every Race
.t;3S

.515

.4,1
.429

as13
16
18 p:
;’u WHAT MY MESSAGE SAID: “King Jnme» U the beet horee In America 

to-day. Barring accident, he \^e a cinch.’*
y20 REYNOLDS has also given more winners on his full message—we mean horses given straight from 

the shoulder, and not for second or third—than7any other tipste

If you are looking for a safe investmeht that is a big money-maker, subscribe to our One Best Bet. 

Hundred* of clients in Canada and the United States are coining money week after week playing this 

series.

.429

t *• Wash- j 
on 2 (first 

I - (second 
Kaln at Ste f

1*4
before the public.Agent, r nowJWhy not take advantage of this 

kind of Information and be a win
ner. as the rest of my subscrib
ers are? I

t Chicago. ; 
< York kg ' 
IPhla.

1Owners Trainer 3-1, Won
While the rank end file of the * up posed *murt un* were sending It 

ir. on Kara, lieu ( ole mid Eipnualoni^i, the DIXON GANG OF SHARP- 
K1JOOTF.KS m as. betting on the real live one, AGENT, that copped the 
>1 au»iimu. I’ve only been wrong on the jumpers twice in eighteen montiis 
—one bolted arid the ciner broke his leg and had to be shot.

ty.

TO-DAYr.h.e.
»-10 8 5
v— 8 9 ■*' 
11 son; Qll-

Room 2,15 1-2 King St. W. r

R.H.E. 
11 *—20 15 
M 0— 0 U 
on; Sulli

cap steeplechase for hunters, about 
miles, to be run to-morrow :
Prince Hampton...165 Tourney 
Bobbie Kean 
Fin Mac-Cool 
Vilhalia...........

/will be the beginning of another winning streak. We will start off by putting one over the plate at

157 :
Hunters' Steeplechase Weights.

Following is the allotment of weights 
for the Stanley Barracks Cup, a handi-

157 Elmhurst 
145 Merrymaker .,..14J

15U

6to 1135

Star Wave,
1-1, Won

/WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY»

AY OR BETTER. ThisWOODBINE PARK, May 29.—Seventh day of the Ontario Jockey Club’s spring 
meeting. Weather clear. Hack good.
40 7"*HST RACE, purse *5oo. tpyear-ulde and up. selling, 6 furlongs :

lnd. Horses.
IS Centre Shot....
« Smoker ....;. ,

— Security ...........
— K.ng Avondale
— Deunis Stafford ....106
— Bert lia E

one will show the most startling improvement witnessed since the opening of the 

meeting. He will simply romp from start to finish. Don’t fail to have a big bet on it. Remember, we 

never advertise anything special unless we have the goods on tap. and are absolutely sure of it being the 

right kind.

i here 
à y for 
a big 

any-
-XCHpt
myself, 
some- 

hie to-

—Betting- 
Open. Close. Place.
. 4—5 4—5
. 4—1
. 10-1 20-1 
. 12—1 20—1 

... 4—1 9—1
... 16-1 15—1 6—1 I
... 10—1 15—1 6—1
... 10-1 12-1 6-1

4—1
40—1 100—1 40-1 I

Start !
fair. Won easily. Second aud third driving. Centre shot easily beat of this lot 
Coming thru next the rail, entering home stretch, finished 
showed keen speed In early stages. Set a very fust pace 
tired. Security outlasted King Avondale In flual drive.

W. St. to % Str. Pin..
5-li 2-h 2-2 1-R4 Gilbert ...
1- */4 1-1
2- 4 • 4-1 
J-Vi 3-1 3- h

Jockeys.
loG 2—5 I 

7-1 2*-l j

8-1 | 
3-1 I

..103

..10»
1- H 2-1 Goldstein ...
4- 3-t* Men try ...........

4-h McCarthy .
,(7-4 7-V» 5- tg 5-3 Ret tig ..............

98 Ci 4-1 i-îi 6-1 6-h Gang .............
12 Edgely ............................... 105- 5 *.6-^ 6-h 9-8 7-2 Foley ............
i21>UKe of Milan ......... 101 10 "8-1 8-5 8-2 8-1/* Ross* ..................
— Kokomo ............................ 106 8 9-8 9-15 7-2 9-8 Hlnchcllffe .................15—1 20—1
- St. Claire ...'.................105 9 10 10 . 10 10 Murphy

Time .23, .48 1-5, 1.15. Winner W. Walker's br.f., 4. Sain—Grand Shot.

105 OFFICE OPEN AT 12 O’CLOCK NOON. TERMS $1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY.1 fold you that this was a coming good one, and to go to him heavy. 
He won with his ears pr.eking and fighting for Ills head.HE

t
public 
de ln- 
* buy, Saturday Four Good 

Ones, That’s All
a rush. Smoker 
half a- mile, then

pm $1 
[at we 
me of 
er the 
1 vems

\ ‘

ifI SECOND RACE, purse $60), 2-year- olds, 5 furlongs ;
'*-*■ * —Betting—
lnd. Horses. W. St. V4 ** St r. Pin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place
8 Turf Star .......................120 3 -1 1-2 1-2 1-3 Hart.y ........... ......... 9—10 4—5 1—3

— Autumn Util ................116 6 2-h 2-2 2-4 Hlnchcllffe............... 6—1 10—1 3—1
8 Beau Chilton ............... 116 4 li 3-4 4-3 8-h Goldstein .................. 5—1 7—1 3-2

2i Setback ............................ 109 2 2-4 4-4 3- 1 4-5 itetllg ........................... 3-134-1 7-10 1
21 Miss Ruffaello ........ 109 1 3-1 5 6 6 Deverlch ..................v4tt-l GO—1 15 — 1

Time .24, .49 3-6, 1.03 2-6. Winner J. W. May's ch.f, Nasturtlmn—More Than
tjlieen. .Start good. Won easily. Second and tilled di lying. Turf Star held her 
Held safe for speed all the way. Drew a way Into a long lead rounding the fur 
I urn and hud something hi reserve at the end. Autumn (iTrl was tiring at end and j 

driving hard to stall off Beau Chilton. Intler came again at end. 
messed film about all the way.

« I would like to see acme of voc weak-kneed babies that gave my 
message the go-by Saturday and w er t against some of those purveyors of 
l’ec«l-box Specials.

1 tell ) on (Soys, you'd better wake up. Before It's too late, come’to me. 
If the others have got you In the hole, I will pull you out. What If you 
do pay me u little more than the others? Haven't I nlwnys made goodf 
t\ hu« other firm or IndltIdunl bus bunded out such sterling advice.

o.
-lune.
idy at MANNIEI

Remedy
k'rnmnent- 
finorrkoNi, 
[re. etc. No 
Mtle* cure 
ry bolt Jo — 
ave tried 

f be (ll«np- 
e agency, 
bTHHET,

Like the Rock at GibraltarUuldutein

166 BAY STREET. ROOM 6purse $500, 4-yeui -olds and up, selling, 1 mile sud 7V yards, gen-

—Betting—
Wi. St. 4 *4 Kir. Fin.. Jockeys. Open.Close.Tlace.

- Henry U...............................142 6 0-4 3-2 3- 1 1-4 P. Davies ................. 4—1 5-1. 7—5
145 1 1-1 1-4 l-l 2-5 C. H. Smith ........ 3-5 3-6 -

36 John Garner ................ 148 6 2-4 2-1 ’2-2 3-4 W. Kelly ................ 7--1 8-1 2—1
Charivari ......................... 146 3 4-h 4-4 4-1" 4-10 Myles .......................... 15-1 40-1‘12-t

14 Tommy Waddell ...142 2 6 6 6- 4 6-10 It Davies ............... 7-1 I0-7;'J4-I
— Knobhampton ............. 146. 4 3-2 5-1 6, 6 II llenderson, ... 15—1 38—1 8-1

Time .25, .50 3-5, 1.17 3-6, 1,47 8-5, 1.61 3-6. Winner W, Walker's b.g., a, Charade--
Fruit of the Hoorn. Start good. Won driving. Second and third easily, Henry <). 
«ns pounds the best of Iris field '.Outrun first half, closing gamely In stretch run 
wore Bobble Kean down and outlasted III m In final drive Hobble KAun made ilie 
pace under restraint, but quit when the winner challenged. John Garner ran an 
even juce for six furlongs The route was too far for him,

4 ») THIRD 
— item en

I've stood the test of time.
I nele Bill IJlson Is nlwnys there. 1 am a good deal like Tennyson’s Brook,
I go on forever handing out winning advice.

You've seen them come and go, hut your

lnd Horses.

^GET-AWAY WEEKTO-DA Y
A TREMENDOUS HAUL 

IS CONTEMPLATED

14 Robbie Kean

1

For the closing week of Woodbine, MAN NIE will inaugurate a series of

| GET-AWAY SPECIALS \on a trick that han HniMh“<l away back in th* bunImm* in IiIn lawt three Htartx. 
ThJJiL hornn •hrevzvtl tliree-Muartern in 1.14 Mut Saturday morning at* a 
pipe-opener for thIn race, wiiich will he an eye-opener. This melon will be 
vftt to-day. no you'd better have u hIIc*1.

!l-'UUKTH RAGE, purse $ûOK>, Toronto Gup. 3-year-olds und up, IV» mlh*F:
—Betting— 

Open.Close. Place. 
7—io 1—

.... 20-1 20-1 4-1
... 3—1
.... 20—1 20-1 4-1
.... —1 20—1 4 1

30-1 60--1 10—1 
4. I ■* I a u d 11—

4M

% Htr. Fin..
1- 1* 1-n 1-1
4-4 2-2 2-h
2- h 3-1 3-h
f.-4 4-1 4-3

iJockey*.
(«. Burns ... 
Goldstein ..
HttTty ................
Rett Ig ....

6-Vs Herbert ....
Hlnchcllffe ............ ......

Winner S. <’. Hildreth'* br.<'.,

lnd. Hoi se*.
King JuineN ........

lo Arondack .............
High Private ..

% lo Guy Llnher ........
ii Hatibrldge............

10 A in ri .........................
Time .*24, 4M, 1 14 3-5. 1.41 2-f.. 1.56.

Vnalghtly. Start poor. Won driving, tiei-ond urifi third same. , King Jamen nIiow-
ed a Nplerulid performatne. Was on Inside, where the g<dng was’ soft all the
way. Had enough in reserve jo stall off Arondack’s ehallenge at the* end Aron-
dark worked her way up clkitsliir and [covered more ground than any m her
horse in Uie race. SKe got <>rwilmus/j^e\yen terms with the winner at tiiH furlong 
pole, but weakened in final sj/vd 
stretch. /------- ^ V

Ht. ONE SPECIAL AND ONE BEST BETI1-

Wednesday’s Grand Occasional3-53
1

3-2 5-14 NOTHING LESSNOTHING MOREt; u Everything is all ready for my 
nesduy. The price chalked up against, 
isfy Uie most «-xacting player of long shots. The money-riding: jockey ha* 
been engaged arid "everything 1* till O K. for this Gigantic Coup.” I guess 
you haven't for got my Iasi OcciimIouiiI, Ul % ATI VU, 15 TO I. WON, in u 
gallop at llnlllinorv. This is another one of the same variety, so voti'U 
licit t niakhay while T-ie sun shines.

OccilMloilfll, Wi
will be long

goes Wi J- 
lgh to ‘kiit-

I hese bets are the sort that will be served up on different occasions by big bettors, and will repre- . 

sent the cream of Inside Paddod( Information, and stable secrets secured by MANNIE'S dockers and 
track-side connections.

-fllgn Private crowded hack at turn into home-

mw
FIFTH RACE, puïst- \V......lhlneîsteeplecl nse, 4-1®|lr-ohls mill up. ahout !

i

Mannie’s Selections the past week will qo down in turf history as the biggest 
-u money-makers ever presented to the race-playing public of Toronto, and the

3 miles:
THE RELIABLE 

INFO BUREAU
—R«t ting- 

Open.f’mse. Plane
:: nn UNDOIml. Horses. Wt S 12th isdi Sir. Fin.. Jockeys.

17 \geiit .............................. 163 2 3 3 1-2 1-2 Kelleher ....
17 Kara ....................................HI’ I 1 ! 1-3 2-20 2-30 McAfee ...........
; 1 Cdie ........................140 3 2-s 2-3 3 3 Williams ....
17 Expansionist ..........f".s I I’. II. " G. Wilson ... 3-^1

Time 6.17. Winner B M< !. nan's h.g.. 7. G. Kt ss 1er—Rica bar. Start good. Won 
easilv. Second same. Agent. uni’r-" dmihte wraps first two turns of field, ma8e a had 

end M hu» lost rider. Kara fenced., cleanly and showed 
Ren Cole struck a couple of his 

Expansionist fell at sixth jump.

-1 1-1 ! 
f>M 6—5 I 

. 2—1 24-1 7—10
3—1 l-l

19 COLBOURNE ST.
Opposite Rear Entrance to King 

Edward Hotel.
11 Richmond St. West

Phono M.670 i i“ MASSACRE OF NOD”Room 3 <r
SATt IlDAl WE GAVE 

- ' 4-1 
EVEN

A .
landing at eleventh Jii"’" 
a lot of early speed, lull th e.l In final drive, 
leaves and tills took a h-t of r un out of trim.

HENRY 0 
TURF STAR 
NEOSKALEETA - 5-2

SATI KDAY’S SELECTIONS 
CENTRE SHOT .
TI’RF ST XR ..
HENRI O (91 ...
KING JAMES ...
AGENT ......................
STAR WAVE ....
NEOSK ALEET A 121.. 3—I, XA ON 

FRIDAY THREE WINNERS 

THIRSDAY EA.ERV WINNER
Not one of my BKST BETS has 

failed yet. I told you all to read 
ffesulta at end of last week. 1 
have given more bona fide, win
ners than any other info, in To
ronto.

s

I — 1, WON 
1 — I, WON 

. WON 
. . 3—5, \\ ON

3—1. \\ ON 
• I — I, WON

jt
was the greatest killing that ever took place at Woodbine.SIXTH RACE, purse $5'r». 2-year-olds. 4^ furlongs: Does not our sheet on Satur

day prove conclusively that >ve 
get reliable inside Information 
that brings results? We know 
that we can bring you out a win
ner every week that you follow 
our Information, ami we are tie re 
the year round, and not Just for 
the present meet, and it is to our 
interest, as well as yours, to hand 
out good stuff.

We want all our clients to 
corne in. as we have another sheet 
equally ias good as Saturday’*, 
that certainly is worth many 
times more than it costs as a 
guide if you intend going to the 
track or not. Enough said.

Sheet Heady at 10.30 a.in.

_ 45 VRrtting— 
Ope^L.Close.Place ‘ 

... 1—1 1—1 1—21 
.... 3-1 2 Vs—1 4—5
.... 25-1 If,—1 K— 1 
.... 15—1 2U-—1 8—1
.... 8—1 10—1 4—1 I
... 10-1 12-1 4—pi

.... 15—1 30—1 12-1*
... 30—1 30—1 12—1

. ... 10—1 15—1 6 — 1

Wt St. \-2 X Str. Fin . Jockeys.
1-Vo l-l 1-3 MiLsgrave ...

2-10 2-4 Gilbert ....
5-3 8-4 Deverlch ..

4-V>

lnd. Horses
2. Star. Wave ...................11 •" -

21 I .?idv Svl.M ............... .. F" .
— Add: Bo’irne ................. 112 o

.........115 4
j12 «* .. 8-5 *1 Herbert ....

... . 107 3 ... 7-1 7-2 6-3 McCarthy ...
,‘X'' 107 I ... 4- ' 7-4 1 laity .... .

] 12 7 ... 6-2 3-Vo 8^2 Hammond ..
.......... 112 8 •• 0 8 < 'lark ............ <

Time -4 1-5 50 1-5.'’’.57*1-V Wnn< - .1 H. Duane's h.v. Star Shoot—Cold Wave. 
Start good Won easily. S ' (•"•' Mih-d same Star Wave off forward y ra.-

i „ 7 0,1.u ini. Mrir c i ; ' ' —i * * i 1 u 1 drew a way Into an easy lead at end LadySvi'ii got‘a good stall ami had c"> -:•.>«»«• In.-k V-liue B-uru^ finished strong.
l.nH.f'orval kept bearing oui rounding t he far turn and made nf wldefturn enter- 

. Ing borne stretch (

I
::: it

4-h To-Day’s Get-Away Special No. 1 Goesh'olev6-221 Puritan Lad ... 
l/idv Etna ••••

^ 1:. Froli.* .....................
15 Lou <'o.,va4 .... 
— Winter I lay ... 
— Wool a ine ...........

1
:

WILL BE A SLEEPER, ANID
j ■

U •
j;

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! :
TERMS—*1 DAILY. S.t WEEKLY.S! VFXTM RACE, pu* >«• - \ 2-y car -oltl* and up. .gelling. 1 1-16 mMes:

()pen.Close. Pla« - ^
... 2—1 21.2—1 1—1 

4-1

I
FIRST RACE, IS TO 1, WILL 

WIN SI HE. BOYS, I got till* 
right. I also have another ÜO-TO- 
1 SHOT for you. Don’t miss this 
week.
number of any turf info.

DAILY.

-3B3, <2( r Fin. Jockey**
V 1 -1.. 1-4 « hildstcln

2-V,” 2 1 2-2 I lin«*1u,liffc
3-2 2-1 Ret l it

4i. r.il.Hvdl
< *1 a tidier 
't nsrra ve

4-1 6-U. 7-*»\‘ Gilbert ....
X-U '* i2 s- t Herbert

X 1 «‘-1 F >|ev ....
P'*d in ... 

i* i F>t°p ....
I leverlch . 
i»irt\ ...

\\'inner C <
s- -, oc,i nai«l tided driving.

of his field, and will be ridden by a competent jockey.wr st
u : 1 4-2

lnd. Horses.
22. Xeosk a 1 eet a 
88 Thomas Calhoun . ..l' 4 

* 32 Dareington 
14 Varieties ....
19 Howard Suean

Has worked fast enough to take the measure. Regina Wins a Game.
VAXCOV VER, May 3tl.i-.Reg in a de

flated Vancouver yesterday afternoon 
i;_V' f,_i in an exhibition match by a score of 

L-—i 8 to 7. The game was played very 
2*4—1 evenly, the score standing 6 to 6 at

In the

I10—1 4 - 1
12—1 5 1

will put over double the DON'T GO ANY FURTHER THAN MANNIE FOR WINNERS.
Terms for the Entire Series of Get-awav Specials and Best Bets, $5.00. One 

Day's Convincer, $1.00.

MI » ». »
4-U 

6-U 7-2 7-2
7 -2 n* k 6-2

HR K-2
111 s *•♦-4 

I’M :• 5-b
Ill 5t 2-1

i : 1» 7-'
| 16 4 Pj-Lj >♦-2
ION 6* 6 1 1U-15 »•’ 2'» 1
I k; *•; 1 '
101 12-8 12-’5 1 • 6 12-5

n -5 li t i :
1 2-5. 1.4'» 15

|tv.

TER0— !
.......  7-1
............. 12-1

,5—1 —1 4-1
........... .50—1 40--1 15 1

........   tO—1 1«fiV—1 ■»»»—1
• *n_i :«•—1 12-1

....* 8$«-l 60-1 2-V-J
* Smithson’s br.m.. 5, 

Net>*ka
< C »me thru <*n inside ente»

»aM f»t»1opg «nfte- foxing the earl* 
much us of and stopped in stretch rm

iv r 'H. •}•.* irOr .
22 G,,;,j Note ..
N Adoration „...
It An«iwswlft 
14 Rovcboro ....

I $eio Stromf 
li« Hollow • v ...
6 Mau t 'arullen 

Time 24 3-5. .
Cliff»ini -Onrogp. 
lee? a off forwardly, followed i 
intr ho*»»» stretch. Thomus Calh,u»M 
pace. l>aielngton was made entirely loo 
Ciuche a'Ur met with & lot uf interference.

SPECIAL COFFER: THOSE: WHO
take: a

il—1 thr end of the third quarter.
Regina scored twice, 

Vancouver adding one more Just be
fore time was called. ’ The Regina 
team left for 
They will play exhibition games at 
Revelstoke and Lethbridge en route.

* EEK, TO-DA \ ONLY,
last quarter 4*5.04». c wired eachInformation delivered to any part of the city without charge. Out-of-town patronsReadyi ■ 14» M.m. to 1.341 p.iu.

morning. SPECIALS READY AT 12 O’CLOCK.home this afternoon.
** . ..!<*•

!%SF • i.i4 4
n vf g *'d Wonf match between the Meadow Brook and 

. Ranelagh teams the former wol b/ ♦ 
the polo score of 7 tu ±

f a»dv nP« e XMeadow Brook Wins at Polo.
LONDON, May 30.—In

cI—

â

c
?J

( 5

WILL WIN AT LIBERAL ODDS

TO-DAY—10-1 —TO-DAY
ANOTHER SATURDAY" TO-DAY 

Three-Hor*e Special Saturday 
and three win*. How 1* that, boyaf 
Get In TO-DAY' tor a Guaranteed 

I Special. Two Hor*e* Guaranteed 
To Run Obo-Two or Next Day 
FREE.
TERMS—91 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY".

OLD TURF ADVISER
128 YONGE STREET.
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The Toronto World JOHNEATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
Men Save Much on Better 

Grade Shirts

A Morning1 Newspaper Published Every Day 
In the Year.
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1 For tl
We art off. 

to visitor» t<
other not 
VJSRY ADVA
Etnbroidi 
work Bed

Exquisite n 
Hand-wrought
Bedroom

(Initialled
Controlled b 

lines o£ Pure 
Wearing Tow 

i inches, with 
large Initial 1 
on
—SO and $12

For the Junj 
did gift.
Table Na
Let i- ,

Several hum 
Table Napkin 
attractive pa 
regularly $3, l
$2.0) I’EH DO
Lota-

Several Hui 
Table Napkins 
designs, regul 
AIX TO BE
dozen.
Table Ole

Fine Pure 1 
good patterns, 
ly imperfect),
$16. DURING
Art Table

Art Printed 
handsome deal, 
lows and hello 
76c EACH.

THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION. Australia follows closely the English 
Nothing should be allowed by or In example In this ‘ respect. It will be

nothing short of a national calamity 
should the degenerate Roman concep
tion of the gladiatorial contest be ac- 

has been due to I < llmatlzed In Canada as It seems In 
steady, resolute and Increasing effort, j the way of being In the United States, 
and the difficulties which had to be The nearer we get to adôptlng the 
faced and surmounted -, In creating a l principle not to become sp^talors of 
really national annual exhibition In j any sport In which we have not our- 
Canada were neither few nor small. , selves be?n participators, the better for 
It i* Is to hold this hard-earned place 
and to go on Increasing In value to

the City of Toronto that will or may 
derogate from the position and 
ration gained by the National Exhibi
tion.

repu-

A factory’s overmakes, representing the 
correct patterns and wanted colorings; pleated and 
plain neglige styles; separate or attached cuffs; of fine 
madras, zephyrs and fancy woven shirtings; the shirts 
are of superior make and have large, full bodies; sizes 
1-1 to 18; it isn’t often that the savings run up 
so high on really desirable shirts; buv plentv;

season’sIts success

f]
V r%

il!

each toweour national standards.
wi'ÿ;.79The Two Bootblacks.

The difference between good adver

tising and mediocre advertising Is apt
ly Illustrated In an anecdote related

every part of the Dominion, It must be 
made more and more the centre of com
mon action. Particularly must there 
be kept ever In view the necessity of 
concentration of all possible attractions

mr/\ .
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 25c—Plain natural 
cream balbriggan shirts and drawers, with 
locked 
ment

JÆi
tir (ÂU.over-

durlng the period of Its holding. Tor- by Lorln F. Deland In a recent article 
onto seams, sizes 34 to 42. Per gar-; .25at that time should be the Mecca |n The Atlantic Monthly, 
towards which all footsteps are turned ; 
and this cannot be secured If other, ex
hibitions are introduced and allowed 
to divide attention.

He tells of 
his observation of two rival bootblacks 
soliciting business on a crowded thoro- 
fa re:

i ®^®^*ENDERS, MEN, 19c—«-Police and. Firemen style, of extra heavy 
elastic web, leather stayed ha -ks, roll leather east-off ends ; a brace that will
stand lots of hard wear; clearing at just about what thev'd cost to make: 
per pair . ........................................

%

Our annual Na
tional Exhibition should always be the 
nucleus, and the motto should be 
tension not counter-attractions.

.19"Each boy had one ‘call,’ or method 
ex- of solicitation, which he repeated at 

regular intervals. The two solicitations 
The value of an annual and truly *nt]lrely,dlfr®rent; but each was

national exhibition cannot be over-ee-, varied them. Yet one of these boys" 
«mated. Its use both as ail Index to, by the peculiar wording of his sollcl- 
the progress of the country and as pro- | tatlon, secured twice as much business
viding an Indication of the proper J.the otht’r- so far as one could judge.

1 and I watched them for a long time. 
"The cry of one of the boys was, 

the j ‘Shine your boots here.’ It announc- 
wlth pd the simple fact that he was pre

pared to shine their boots. The cry 
. I of the second boy was, ‘Get your Sun- identifled. responsibility rests upon the j day shine!1 It was then Saturday after- 

management and Its constant endeavor noon, and the hour was 4 o’clock. This 
to sustain and Improve the high stand- : second boy employed imagination. He

related one attraction to another: lie 
.... . . Joined facts together: his four simple

sight for which it has been noted. But words told all that the, first boy said, 
the people of Canada have also a duty and a great deal more. It conveyed 
to perform and that Is to give the an- ,hf* Information, not simply that to- 
. ,, , , . . I morrow was Sunday: that from pre-nual national exhibition their Individ- s„n, appearance it was likely to be a

nal support. If there is to be a choice ; pleasant day; that he, as a bootblack, 
between an outside attraction and the | realized they wduld need an extra good

shine; and, somehow, the sentence had 
In It a gentle reminder that the person 

‘,r<1 1 on whose ears It fell had heretofore 
ference always. If our own exhibition ^overlooked the fact that the next day 

_ is to be'come all that It can be made was the Sabbath, and that any self- 
" as a great perennial educational |n- respecting Christian would wish his

shoes shined before he repaired to the 
sanctuary.”

( aimot promise to fill phone or mail orders. main floor__queen st

Men, Are You Thinking of a Wedding Gift?
We have received direct from Europe another shipment of Sterling Silver and Silver-mounted Cut 

Class, f he exclusive designs are a notable feature. As gifts for J

Silver Vases—Hall marked (the English ‘stamp11 ’ 
and guarantee of sterling ware), various shapes and 
sizes, plain bright finished and fancy designs. 4-inch 
vases, #3.50 each ; 5-inch, #5.00; 8-Inch, #0.50.

Candle Sticks—Hall marked stiver, In plain, 
bright and fancy designs, at, per pair, #0.00, #7.0o!
#8.00, #8.50, #9.00 and #11.00.

Ids bicycle without any warning 
defendant admits that his horn was out 
SL? 31 the ,,me> but says the acci- 
.hTh d not reeult from his not blowing
diaiJi n,' ,bUt from the fact that Imme
diately before the wheel of the bicycle

struck by the motor car the plain
tiff turned In front of it. The defendant 
is responsible for the injury sustained 
b> the Plaintiff. The plaintiff is entitled 
to compensation for the injury, which 
prevented him working at his trade, and 
ror any further time during which he 
'”ay be unable to follow his calling, as 
well as for the suffering he endured 
wmie In the hospital. I allow the plaintiff 
wages for nine months, say 40 weeks, at 
$i,60 pgr week, $300. For the pain suf-

while In hospital, $70; Dr. Chandler's 
bill mo. 1 odd, for three weeks board 
and attendance on plaintiff, $20 
will be Judgment for plaintiff 
and costs.

Great West Life Assurance Co. v. Walk- 
a ' pi', ,Ca.s*e1*' K c-. for Plaintiffs. K. 
a Held, for defendant. Judgment (Bl.
A i Person for whom the defendant In 
inis action became surety, Wllmot S.
Donver, entered into a contract with the 
Plaintiffs to act as their district agent 
to solicit applications for life Insurance I 
and to collect and pay over to the com- I
pany such premiums as he shall be direct- I
ed to collect. Walker, the defendant I 
who Is a brother-in-law of Doner's, exe- I 
cuted the bond sued on In tills action, 
dated June 3, 1905, the very dav the agree- | 
ment was executed by Doner, iu which i\ 
he hinds himself to become surety for ^ 
trie due observance of the said agreement
and the faithful performance of Ills duty — ,----------------------- ----------
b> him. Defendant says lie did not read I Geo. Chubb. Wellesley; Russel Love, 
the bond, but lie ought to have done so.
The amount for which defendant Is liable 
under the bond is $197.60, and Interest 
Donver, the principal debtor, has made de 
fault, and the suiety Is liable for the 
amount due the plaintiffs, which, with 
interest .amounts to the sum of $204, for 
which there must be Judgment In favor,of 
the plaintiffs, with costs.

The

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Motions set down for single court for 
Monday, 31st Inst., at 10 a.in.:

1. Re Stayuer Trusts,
2. Ureey v. Cochrane.
3. Re ; Hhoenberger Estate.
4. Moffatt v. Gladstone II.
5. De Domenico v. Larkin.
<S. Ke Maclennan Estate
7. Robinette v. Giovanni.
3. Re Wesner v. Tremblay.

lines of advance are patent and have j 
already been recognized.

Batt ComBrides they excel.une
For

maintenance of the character
Turkey Red 

ed with pure w 
worth $2.50. I
EACH.
Doyleye

1 60 dozen, 14 
ed Pure Linen 
hems, for teas, 
SPECIAL, $3.641
Dress Lln<

90 tnehes w 
VERY 8PECIA 

MAIL ORDE 
CARE!

Bon Bon Dishes—in richly-pierced sterling silver 
various shapes and sizes, each, #1.76.to #6.00.

Macaroon Dishes—Pierced and lancy Hall mark
ed silver, each, #6.00, #8.00, #10.00, #13.50 and 
#15.00. \
• Comports—In grey finished and bright pierced 
silver, various sizes, #4.50 to #21.75.

—MAIN FLOOp, YONGE 8T.

which the Toronto Exhibition Is now !

ards of business efficiency and fore- Mae ten’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Alexander v. Courlan.—J. King, K.C., 
ror defendant, moved to postpone trial 
on ground of Illness of *u material wtt- 

R. H. Parmenter, for plaiuttff 
Motion adjourned before thé

There 
for $500

Summer Furniture CatalogueAsk for aness.
contra, 
trial Judge. 

Watson
t

v- Jones—D. McDonald, for 
piutntlff, moved to strike out paragraphs 
, 5' *■ Jj 8 and 10 of statement of de
fence. N. G. Heyd, for defendant 
Ira. Reserved. ,__

Fisher v. DoolIttle^taldwelK Clark, M. 
& *-o ). moved for leavf to Issue a sub- 
poena duces teculm tql the registrar of 
deeds, for County of Wentworth. Order 
made. J

JOHN C:Canadian gathering, the home institu
tion should certainly be given the % f It TO 11 MThe New Ca- 

No Suit Case 
3.75

con-

T. E ATON C?,„,ted
TORONTO CANADA

S3.95 
Buys a 

Panama 
Hat

*A

THEAND
UPWARDSs4>!ration, it must have the patriotic as- j 

instance of every live Canadian. (Yorige!
.Standard Bank v. Hanson.—S. Denison, 

for plaintiff, moved for leave to Issue 
writ for service on a defendant In New 
\ ork.

Sweeny v. Sissons.—McGregor Young 
( •• for plaintiff, moved for an order 

for examination of a witness at Winni
peg, and opposed, motion of defendant foi- 
change of venue. W. J. Boland, for de
fendant, opposed motion for examination 
ami moved to change venue. Order made 
for examination of a witness at Winni
peg, to be settled by parties and motion 
to change venue dismissed with costs in 
the cause.

Scbreeder v. Donat —A. C. Helghlngton, 
for defendant, moved for particulars of 
statement of claim before pleading. O. 
Bell, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Keserv-

CANDIHS^ 
ICE CREAM

JAPANESE

SPECIAL LI

To get the greatest possible results 
from publicity of one's goods for sale 
Is the advertiser's function. Mr. De-

r.-n
CREDIT OF BRITISH CITIES.

If further evidence be needed to re- 
• fute the assertion that the prédit of 

British cities has been Impaired by land's story points the way. 
the number and extent of their pub
lic service
found in the government return just i 
Issued relating to life assurance com- i 
panies. It covers the year 1907-8 and ; to say, in The Toronto World.

T
Caul; Lionel Conaoher, Jesse Ketchiim; C 
Harold Austin, Brock.

Girls under 9—Margaret Smate, Es
sex : Ruby Surridge, Carlton;
Forest, Withrow.

10(1 yards, boys under • 10—Walker, 
Dewson ; Reid Virtue, Essex ; fcfouglas 
Laurie, Rose-avenue.

Girls under 10—Violet Byron, Givens;
Eva Stewart, Hew Beach;
Greenwav, Carlton.

Boys under 11—Harold Gallagher, 
Winchester; William Bain,
Frank Clarke, Dovereourt.

Girts under 11—G. Hall, Western-av: 
enue; Myrtle Fraser, Manning-avenue;
Anr.l.e McMillan, Balmy Beach.

Boys under 12—John Chester, Welles
ley; Tom Burt, Niagara; Nelson Good, 
Palmerston.

Girls under 12—May Thompson, Giv
ens; M. Gallagher, Bolton-avenue; F. 
Felberg, Ogden. ,

Boys under 13—Vernon

Pape; F. Applegatih, Huron.
Running high Jump, open—Gerald 

Givens; H. Clark. Jesse 
"Clarence Robinson, King

When
i advertising talk costs money, as it 
! does In print, then advertise where 

every word will surely count—that is

Johnston, 
Kct Jessie

Standing broad) Jump, boy's under 14 
—G. Dickson,
O'Connell,
Grills, Dewson.

'Standing broad Jump, boys under 15— 
W. Galbraith, Victoria; Percy Schultz, 
Perth; Gilbert Frawley, Church.

Standing broad Jump, open—W. Gal
braith, Victoria; 
downe; H. Franklin, Ryerson.

'Running broad Jump, boys under 14 
—H, Wallace, Givens; J. Thain, Duf- 
ferin; Norman Morrison, Fern.

Running broad jump, boys under 15 
—Russjel Love. Pape; M. McLoehrie, 
Brock; T. Lowdon, Jesse fCetohum.

IRuflning broad jump, open—(Frank 
Wright. Crawford; VV. 'Haycock, Ryer
son; Eric McCutcheon, Perth.

Vaulting with pole, boys under 14— 
xe, Perth; J.

undertakings. It can be I
Open every w-o’clock.

Je» se Ketchum; Leslie 
Qwecn Alexandra; Tom

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sa^.e only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kin# Street W./

shows that the total amount of the 
Juans made by tltese companies to muni
cipalities and other local authorities 
lias Increased over four per cent, dur
ing the year, as against three per cent.

GertrudeA GOOD SUGGESTION.

Editor World : Just a suggestion to 
people who answer felenhone calls. 
Instead of saying "Well," "What/* 
"Yes." and a lot of other wotjds they 

In the preceding period. There Is now would say "City Hall," "Eatori'st" "C.
secured on the rates close on $230,000.- P- R” or whatever telephone they are
<ssi I . ' , answering the call from. It would saveooo. equal to over 11 per cent, of the J a lot of time. Call up cltv ha11. for
^KRTc-güit»1 assets of the 89 companies ! stance, and you get “Well”; then you
Included in the return. The life a«- ] say. "Is that city hall?” and the girl

says "Yes"; then you have to ask 
for the department you want, which 

sums of $5,000.000 entails a lot of useless talk. Those 
and upwards Include the Prudential, who have to use the phone many times 
$86,000.000; the Standard, $10.000.000; the 
Alliance. $9.40n,00o, and the 
Widows, $9,300,000

E4Dufferln ;
E. Alcoek, La ns-IN ANNUAL COMPETITIONJudge's Chambers.

Before Teetzel J 
The Toronto Club CXeefes

È? PORTER
Extra mild, mind you. 

Brewed for those who 
find that ordinary 

Porter is too 
heavy.

Order O’Keefe'S, remember.

I
. _ _ The Imperial

£a/!k T1- h Hellmutb. K.C., and J. Bain,
K C .. for defendant*, on motldh to com
mit W S. Andrews, plaintiffs’ president, 
for refusing to answer twor questions 
and for refusing to produce upon Ills 
examination for discovery certain letters 
w. K. Middleton. K.C., for plaintiffs 
and Andrews. Judgment (Bl. The ac
tion Is to recover from the defendants 
tile amount of certain cheques which the
plaintiffs allege the defendants wrong- The annual high and public school BrepfrT Perth. 
full> deprived et he plaintiffs of. and In games on Saturday were contested oe- ^/Vaulting with pole, open 
!*'* "Iternatlve for money received by fore the largest attendance of spec- Jesse Ketchum; E. McCutcheon i?erth;
Jiff "<7^,l(1ants for the use of the plain- taturs on record. Exhibition Park Tom Nesbitt, Perth. ’ X

procee,j* bf the cheques w as the mecca for thousands of relit- Putting 10-lb. shot, open—Ivan Hall,
Into mnnev he i.and <ionv*rt^<11 tlve* a^d friends of the contestants. Givens; Percy Schultz, Perth' E cVr- ,,not0thmeOnp^,Sî„t,hsy de4fr.^nt,otr TMZd The ^ o^uca- rick. Wellesley. \
the Statement of defence alleges tliat the tlon were Present ln full force, and a Standing broad Jump, High School, 
cheques cashed by tlie defendants for the number of them took an active part boys under 16—<’. .
plaintiffs bore the endorsement of the in conducting the events. The games H. Finkiesteln, Jarvis;
plaintiffs bv the procuration of their began at 9.30 in the morning, and the ham, Jameson.

„„ , t,, , ... , . secretary, and that the plaintiffs re- .long program of 89 events was put Standing broad jump. High Schooler. re^ „ nZulu ^3-1,ed ,0 ihe defendants that the sec- thru so promptly that the contests open-Q' .VI. Arnott, Rlverdale;
ext>t s at 10.la o clot k. the BUSINESS j I’tary was vested wltti frrtt—kuthorttv to vx .,ij ,,v,,. sv, o’clock bert Parker RiversiMle- ,.MAN S train carries regularly four : 'unduot the operations „f the plaintiffs, »^e all ,^fr al five o clock. cllffe Technics **'
Pullmans and often more, and reaches *'"1 "‘»t he had full authority to endorse Givens Street First h nine- , ,,, /
Montreal 7.40 a.m. Su|>erl> road-bed and , cheques for which the plaintiffs received Givens-street P. S. won the greatest . , Jump. High School,

wete no laggards, double track contributes to safety. Se- i "je money from the defendants, etc. number of points with 54. while Penh -, : , *' Burness, Jaryls; C.
vied w ith ,... h cure tickets an/1 make reservations at ’ 'f. j‘,urP'J*e °* '* examliiatton for { v,a.s second w ith 29. The other schools , ' a' >‘'rd, Gordon Kennedy, Bo> s un

n, » , city ticket office. northwest comer l'Zn tîhtrT",. « n,,d evldenc fellow In this order : Rj-eraon U. Wei- ■ , , / Ryer»°n.f
................. Kl- a"" V"u6" street. Phone Mc^wn.Tortowit^S-' B^ Èer 16 high school-K. Bur-

drews as audhor. and"lla'r't^me was ot"* ! do" ne/"' Winchester 10. Bnx-k 9. Da7- ker' Rh erdale Harburd; Hrr/^rt Par:4Bryan^ JarvDnd n0t‘ entered; 3rd- F-

issue In this a, |ion. and being irrele- daye Ï Borden 7. Essex 7. Victoria 6. vL,,,-,'" M K Berness.JaIÇ ! V Knox. Ryerson; Norman Connery,
rant the witness should not be compelled I Crawford 5 Manning 5 Morse 5 Pane , , °,rd „kt-nnt‘dy. TechWleal; VV. Wellesley; R. Hinder, Bolton-avenue.
10 answer. As to the letters which he 5, Queen Victoria 5 Shirley 5 Geon-e Lindner Jarvis. • \ Open to all-High School-N. Mac-
cided in man°y ca.eUPO|n th® Pr‘uc|P'e de- 4- Grace 4. Ogden 4. Bolton Ave 3. Me- and Jump, High kenzie, O. G. Tye, Jarvis; E. McVicker,
naed In man) cases he should not be r , ,-Mri,on •< western a vê ■> „ h^P'' °Pe'i-< • M. Arnott, Rlverdale' Jameson.
a° Dein!sat P,r,nlu,'e theni unless upon ^ 1 ' R .,' Baln,v Reach 1 v' Duke- x'orthwest; M. McEachren’ Three-legged race, 100 yards, boys
a perusal of the examination and from Niagara 2, Rose -, Balmy Beach . Northwes.t. ' under 10—Purdv and Dev tt Borden-
the description of the letters alven in Clinton 1, Cottmgham 1, Dovereourt 1, Rnnni-e. . , - . , r, . , , „ “ H1 itt, tsoruen,
M, Andrews it Is certain !fw he has Fern 7, Withrow. bov! sn kr ® c J“mp’ Hi*h School. Reynolds and Brownrldge, Perth,
cither erroneously, represented,' or mis- Among the high school Jarvis took VV Dav r, , ° Kennedy, Technical; f Bo.v s under 1. Taylor and Cunning,. quhart
conceived the nature of tletters. A first place with 39 points, Jameson HarhoM ' Jarv,s; v^rnon Heakes, ! Huron!" Hugh Star and Lexle Day,
careful perusal of the whole(Txad,ination Ave got 31. He chord 22. N. W. High .. . , j 0,_v*n»- iA , Bernes J Smith 9
fails to even create a suspicion that Mr. school ‘>\ Hivernale 20 Technical 19 Hunning high Jum-p, High School ! s?ck race- 100 yards, arms free, boys nh Smith 2.
Andrews has done either. The motion ' V, ~ ’ Uin1cal open H. Duke, Northwest- M \\ol under 12—Harold Burbidge. Givens; Obstacle race, high school—O. M. Ar-
nni8t, therefore, be dismissed with costs. Morning Events. T^at*hren, Northwest; Blair Clark i«r Wallace A’orbett. Kew Beach* Trd !’ *^ac^Hnzle 2, J. Forgie 3.
, The King v. Gariough.—J. A. Macin- The morniiig games, which began at vis. ’ Isard. Palmerston-avenue ’ Helay race, one-half
tosh for defendant, Isaac Gariough. ap- 9.30, resulted as follows : Vaulting with noie Hfo-h _ 1 Half-mile race Hiirh «Snhnni onan Carrtck and Con wav.
crown f°r Order adnduine defen !°'\ Standing broad jump, boys under 12 —Ora yd on Ure. Techniml; '.John For" 1 to all—VV. S. , Porter Jameson; PVV Obstacle race—Carl McKi.snick
ba«W upo^murlng hitoKa rtognlzanèe TPwy IStukr,t> R He"- »■ Dt.ke, XorTwe^ |Sawy«r». .larvli; G.'^Ith. JamLn ^ -
before iwu .iu.stlve» of the peace In m!d Lan.«dovvne. ...........Putting 12-1 b. nhvt. High School 1 220 yards, High Sbhool, open to all- „ ^ « „n^t-R' °Wens F' Unton
for the united counties Of Stormont, Dun- Standing broad jump, boys under 13 u|>en~J- Forgie, Jameson; Frank i °' G- Tye' Jarvls: VV. Mackenzie Jar- Mu|len
das and Glengarry, himself in the sum —Vernon Gowsert. Parkdale; Wilfred Knight. Warbord; B. {’lark Jarvis ; vis; D. Davidson, Jarvis ’ Relay race, one-half mile—Spencer,
of $1500. and four Others sureties iu sums Preston, Church: Henry Stanfield. Afternoon Sports' l 226 yards. High School bovs under (j,alt1 and Harris,
totaling $1500. • to I be satisfaction of J. Winchester. The afternoon sports commenced ' 16—K. Burness. Jarvis; J. Morlarty t,?® ay one
G. Harness, acting for the crown-attorney Running broad Jump, boys under 12 2 o'clock and resulted ou t . en< ed at Technical. 1 ' Boss and -McEaehran.
of said united counties to appear for —Robt. Henderson, Lansdowne; L*xie Hurdle, bovs under °.,,Ws: 220 vards Public School bovs nndee .Tflalf mi)f7 race~8. Jones

Kh. °ivros: ^ stuart- -K5w tut H,^Prarw-

Running broad Jump, boys under 13 Hurdle, under 14—Jack Brennan o' idowne. * ' H2?h®*2; 8- P°ole 3-
-Geo. Ramey, Queen Alexandra; ens; George Dunoek Queen VHc'trm I" 220 >"ar<is. High School, bovs under dif^r‘‘e"oC®' 100 >'ards—Pid-
Willie Christie, Clinton. L. Goodman. Weh sléy V ictorla’ ! 15^-L. Hill Jameson- William MRmf and ^Cormack.

Runping hop, step and jump, boys Hurdle, boys under' 15—Geo Chubb 1 Harbord; H Sinclair." Jameson " (J^àrt-J00 >"apds-Ha11. 041!.
under 12 Geo. Hyndrnan, Shirley; Wellesley; O. Applegath Huronf ' 220 yards. Public School, open to all- ' yuarterm“*'
Herbert Kaiser. PA-th; D. Edwards, Hurdle, high school b^vs undel ir- 
Huron' Norman McIntosh, Rlverdale• c For

Running hop, step and jump, boyivi mer, Harbord 1 rar-
13—H. Stanfield. Wfnhheste.-; Hurdle, public school hnv„’ -n.

Ge<> Ramey, Queen Alexandra; Ber- all—H. Clerk, Jesse Ketchum’- fLrlion 
nard King, Dewson. Spence. Givens ketchum, Gordon

Running hop, 'step and Jump, boys Hurdle, high "school boys open to all 
under 14-Geo. Gault. Givens; Jas. —M. McEachren. Xorthwes'f PH Duke 
Chain, DuFerln; A. Bishop. Huron. Northwest. ' M Uuke’

Runningf hop, step and Jump, boys 50 yard race, boys under 6—WilfreA 
under 15-\Mtlton MoLocbrie. Brock; Burns, Dufferln; James wTsemjn Paf 
Jas. Corrigàn, Givens; Clifford Philips, merston; John Martin ljnsc<*«ne "
Queen Victoria. Girls under 6-OHve Plnn^k Man

Running hop. step and Jump, open— Hing; Ruth Douglas King Fduar.i- 
G. Spence, Givens; T. Wright, Craw- Charlotte Jacques Grace d'
ford; Elmer Fawcett. Church. 50 yards, boys under 7—Harold Howe

Running high jump, boys under 12- Essex; Jack . Dempster Alexandeé 
D. E,dwards, Huron; Alex. < amt*bell, Muir; F. ' Richardson CottIngham Church; H. Kaiser. Perth. / Girls under T-M^orie Morton a,ex-

Runnlng high Jump, boys und.4 13— ander Muir; Louise Denison 
H Bradford. Perth; H. Armstrong, ton; Margaret Ross Huron 
Queen Alexandra; Theodore .Young. 75 yards, boys under 8-Jack Bond 
KuS Ed ward j Brock-avenue; Jack Delanev, Dewson:

Running high jump, Imys under 14 ' Albert itichardmn Dewson
John Saxe, Perth Ave.; George Dim- j Girls 
ock. Queen, V’lctoria;
Jesse Ketchum.

Running high Jump, boys under 15

v.
Battle Sjcarr 

BrigadeTakes 54 Peints to 29 For Perth 
—Jarvis Collegiate Wins 

High School Trophy.
eurance companies that have advanced ; 
to local authorities Cowsert,

Parkdale; Clare Beldon, Church; Stew
art Davlg, Borden.

Girls under 13—Gladys Bills, Ryerson; 
Agnes Hays, Shirley; Nora Pol Ivins, 
George.

One hundred 
Hie Majesty’s 
Veterans' Asst 
service at St. 
night. They n 
at 6.15, where 
direction of th. 
11ns, and Secre 
by their colors 
the army and 
lions’ veterans 
way of Unlver 
to the eathedi 
preselve, plvtu 
as a number oi 
the Indian mi: 
the Crimean V 
two medals an 
Despite the ol< 

• they marched t 
Among the 

tending were;
Major ColHr 

Drayton, Sergt 
Sergt.-Major C 
>lartln Brown 
Pearçe, Royal 
Bennett, C. 1 
Highlanders; V 
gineers; H. Ve 
alt ire; W. Mill 
Bkeane, Oxford 
A. Guldstone, 1 

A large cong 
the service, Tl 
lleutenant-gove 
messages of r« 
present.

The preacher 
row, formerly 
Own Scottish 1 
as a veteran y 
vice In India a 
proud to addn 

Navy
the text, “___
Holy Ghost," I 

' the veterans' t< 
their heavenly 
votlon which 1 
and glory of t 
servlee to his 1 

The service 
the date was tl 
anniversary of 
which occurs t<

H. Fos mens;each day will appreciate a change.
Switch Board.Scottish 

twenty-five
X Clerk,

The
leading^ life assurance companies have 
nearly »$90.000,000 invested In municipal 
stocks and bonds,

The Only Double Track Line to Mont- 
treal is the Grand Trunk.

and four trains are run dally In each 
direction from and to Toronto. The IN
TERNATIONAL 

I Toronto 9 a.m. dally, carries library- 
cafe-parlor car, Pullmans and up-to- 
date coaches, reaching Montreal 6 p.m., 
a delightful ride along shore of Lake

Boys under 14, public school 
William Organ, George; Howard Shep
pard, King Edward; Kenneth Harris,
Givens.

Boys under 14, high school—H. Pep- 
pel, Harbord; B. Smith, Technical; P. 
Barr. Northwest.1

Boys under 15, public school—Gilbert 
Frawley. Church; Kenneth Stark.^ark- 
dale; James Churchill, Jesse Ketchum.

Boys under 15. high school—L. Hill, 
Jameson; E. Callaghan. Rlverdale; C. 
Vandervoort, Jameson.

race—

LIMITED, leaving

Farmer, Harbord; 
Stuart Gra-

PU 41 the game.
Athletic sports, which are a physi

cal blessing, may easily become a
Under modern condi-

88
<n»oral curse. 
tWtions the

er-
H. Knox, Ryerson ; Norman CqklUrjr, 
Wellesley: J. Irwin, Ryerson. \ )

220 yards. High School, boys under 14 
—B. Smith, Technical; F. Coutt.8, Jar
vis; Harry .Peppall, Harbord.

440 yards,- boys under 15-^Tames Cor
rigan, Givens; VVillai'd Patton, Givens; . 
Jack Treloar, Winchester.

Quarter-mile, High School, boys 
der 16—Norman McIntosh. Rlverdale; 
Carl Farmer, Harbord; R. Beldlng,Jar
vis,

vicious aspects of sport j 
-1. In the old !have been emphasized 

rural games there 
All took •r 16, public schoul—J. Irwin, 

. Robin son, KingEd ward ; T
pari and

other ir dexterity and 
th- ylllagj dance 
to show

Î
each took It In turns | 420». 

his grace and skill. Tin i „ ------------ -------------------
I The Steamers "Toronto" and "King- . I ston,"
of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi- 

• Ration Company will go Into commis- 
and the tradition is still maintained j slon1 for the season Tuesday, June 1st, 
in the great English public schools.
■Where all must take their «hare in 

-*h< games afoot

un-games most affected were those i 
This A I, "which all could Join, 

ruling principle of all English
. was the 

sport 440 yards, open to all—V. Knox, Hu
ron; Ernest Alcock, Lansdowne; Robt. 
Draper, Givens.

Quarter»mlle, High School, open to 
all—G. Simpson, Technical; M. Lévy, 

meson.
‘ve mile race, public school—H. Ur- 

high

leaving Toronto at 3.00 p.m. for Roch
ester. 1000 Islands, Rapids. St. Law
rence, Montreal, Quebec and Inte’rme- 
dlute ports. These steamers will mains 
tain a daily service except Sunday dur
ing the month of June and after July 
1st will run dally.

A great hange has come over the 
character of sport so-called.
«lays, people are satisfied to take their 
athletic training by proxy.

Nowfl-
school—W.

Banquet to Nelson Wilkinson.
About forty members, of the newspa

per profession in Toronto tendered a 
complimentary banquet to W. Nelson 
Wilkinson of The Mall & Empire staff 
at the St. Charles on Saturday night 
on the occasion of his approaching 
marriage.

Murdock Macdonald made an effi
cient chairman? and led the merrl-

Hundreds 
tutm*«»? thousands, probably millions, 

out weekly to see some other fellow 
Tide a horse, cr -.strike a ball or win a 
goal, or row a boat.

mile—Clubb,

1, J.The salvation of 
the manhood cf the country has been 
Jeopardized by this vicarious principle 
of athleticism.

j

Vetand
TheThe moral nature of

ment.which competed of witty speeches, 
bright songs and choruses until near
ly midnight.

a large part 
la tlon.- is suffering everywhere from 
a regard for athletics 
satisfied with what' another has done. 
<v is d'dntr, and makts no « ffort to 
en.ulate the athievement. People joke 
flbrut golf, hut one of the really fine 
th'ngs about golf the fact that golf \ 
id not played by proxy.

the vovng male popu- mlle—Dent, Duke

1. VTerumwhich rests

Porter 1, R.
z Single Court.

Before Teetzel, J.
Starke v. Mathias.-M. I{. Ludwig, for 

Plaintiff, moved ex parte for ah injunc
tion. Injunction granted restraining dé
tendant until , th June from exposing.

: offering for sale, or selling shoes known 
î as ".The Dolly Varden Shoe." or Dolly 
j \ anion. Cartons so long as the name or under 
j brand "The Dolly Vardon Shoe" or any 
j other name brand or mark is cn it or 

•hem. or any of them where bv the said 
j shoes Or t arions might or could be 
i Identified as goods manufactured bv or 
I purchased from the Dolly Varden Shoe 
I Co. with liberty to file further material.
| Vlahos v. Pappas.—T. »l Ijllgglns, for 
plaintiff, moved’ex parte for1 an Injunc- 
lion. Injunction granted restraining de
fendant from proceeding to sell goods 
under chattel mortgage in 
No. 59-.West Queen-street, Toronto, until 
Wednesday. June 2. next. '

OLD GOLD1
^ race. high school—Or. 

Simpson 1, G. Zimmerman 2, M. Levy 8.
1.

The game Is ! 
the player, as Walt Whitman might j , Decorate <

The veteran) 
strength at R1 
yesterday afte 
of President V 
of decorating l 
rades who felt 

, were in line.
Their march 

polls. Where tl 
{ Eachren, Sgt.
\ pest were deci 

and flowers, 
tit. James’ Cen 
of Corp. Lac 
Smith and Aid 

S corated.
The ceremon] 

were simple b: 
en by Rev. ii 
the assoclatlo

In addition 
in Toronto e-j 
sent to Woo J 
be laid on th.j 
ale and Mewl

I , Harper, Cul 
Building, Tord

to

______  INCORPORATED 1885

TRADERS BAN
Mjy, and the man whi stands aside
and veils, but never gets Into the 
e port
degeneracy.

It is all right 
Incentive to go and sec the big fellows ! 
play the big game, but whatever gam-- j 
a man enjoys, if he Is to he a real 
man, he must take part in it himself.
I-et him rice Ills own horse, or null 
Ills own oar, or swing ills own hat or] 
fling his own ball. . He will find it a 
thousand times betq«-r to do 
tho he occasionally lose a champ!op-' , 
«bip speriac-le.

/
hims.-lf. Is on the sure path of :

The
if-Wa lesson and an ;

Capital/ of Canada. Totand Surplus4 18'
$6,3 50,000restaurant * at $35,004),000

DIVIDEND NO. 53.CIGARETTES Trial.
Before MarMahon. J.

Russell v. Knapp. —R. J. McLaughlin, 
K.v.. for plaintiff. J. M. Godfrey, for 
defendant. Judgment i B). On Dec 3

QUARTERLY DIVfDEND
eeB.A0pere.«iumeuptJn‘îhe nsfd a D‘Vld,<‘n? Ht “-e rate of seven per cent. (7 per 
for the tliree months ending 'hith* -ap,‘ta ’S!L’?j5 of thp Rank lias been declared 
at _hs Head Office and BranïLs n -.iV n*"' 1.-and, ,he" s™( will be payable The Transfer Books w ill be . lus-.i aft.V ' th.* Mec°nU day of July next,
both days Inclusive, ed 2rom ibe 16th to the 30th day of June next.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 14th, 19u9.

!
Kso even

Palmers-
Ift;

/
last

j the plaintiff was going along the streets 
at a slow rate of speed on his bicycle to 
dinner. The defendant was In a motor 
car going in the same direction. The 
plaintiff was overtaken and run into by 
the defendant's motor car, which struck

< 'ana lian sports with their run nine, 
canoeing, shooting, skating and 
exercises involving person exertion 
frre among the finest ln ,the world.

it lier I under„ , ,, 8—Evelyn Callighan,
Kerr, < hurch; \ era Hare, Ogden; Lorna La- 

vee. King Edward.
Boys under 9—Harry Gttfofsky, Mc-

H a rry

»
STl ART STRATHY, General Manage*

Ji

t
-i

IN THE LAW COURTS

i c hics
i’JKTnriiTiT'i «

U t*C- <» III
■(Ihuciduic

Record for 1908
CAIN IN BUSINESS

In Force In Canada
Fifty per cent, greater increase in Canadian business than any other 
company, Canadian, English or Foreign. The strongest possible evi
dence that policy-holders are well satisfied with their policies. / 
Premium rates with or without profits, are lower than other cotfa- 
panies charge, while profits to policy-holders are much higher, be
cause management expenses are the lowest and Interest earnings t " 
highest.
Ask our Agents for Annual Report and Record for 1908, and be on 
guard against the anonymous letter distributor and his friends, the 
blackmailing Journalists, with whom we do not advertise.
Two experienced, active Inspectors required, 
good records, will be paid adequate salaries. •

! ! ' «

ie

The right men, with

THE GREAT-WEST 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING
18 TORONTO STREET 5671
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JOHN CATTO & SON |jhe weather |j 

For the Races
Il FIDE IN THE WARD 

EXCITES DOZEN FAMILIES
rS J'

: V.:.VAV.
T Æ

K

May 30.—The
depression which lias been luMhe North- 

ar, offering great opportunities western States foi some days, giving 
visitors to replenish MN'KN AND heavy rains and thunderstorms in the j 

HOUSEHOLD STORES AT western provinces, remains almost sta-1
•ionary. Very heavy rains occurred on 
Saturday in Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: i 
Allin. 42—54: Victoria, 50—64; .Vancouver, '

iOBSERVATORY, Toronto, 7V'-4 mm!
!r t*> :WVERY* ADVANTAGEOUS prices.

Embroidered and Lace-
work Bedspreads. . [48—»i: Edmonton, 44—72; Battleford, 54—

Exquisite goods in beautiful Irish j 70; Moose Jaw, 54—60; Qu'Appelle, 54-*60; 
Hand-wrought Patterns, from $8 up. ( Winnipeg, 58—72; Port Arthur 48—64; 
OaHroom Towels. Parry Sound, 42-74; London. 55-84; To-.ili., . rbnto,. 53—72; Ottawa, 48-70; Montreal.

(Initialled) 48—68; Quebec, 42—70; Halifax, 44—50.
Controlled by ourselves, two splendid __Probabilities__lines of Pure Linen Huckaback Hard- . . rrooaDMmes

Wearing Towels. 22 x 40 and 25 x 41 Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—
inched, with handsomely embroidered Moderate to fresh east to south 
large Initial letter, hand embroidered, winds! mostly fair and warm, but a 
on each towel. Every Initial In stock . ... . J . .. .—as sail «lï per deaen. ! few scattered showers or thunder-

For the June Bride these are a splen- atorms. 
did gift.

* JBelongings Hurriedly Removed to 
Sidewalk’During Blaze in a 

Rag Store House.

wm
% < '> v u■9\ * Wsm 1r 1

II - .I
- 1. 4 .1I i mFire, supposed to have been caused 

! by the shooting of a flrecraeker.broke 
I out last night at 8.30 in the stable of 
Lewis Rothstein, a rag dealer at 188 

1 Chestnut-streets, and . did about $3tKiO 
’ damages to the 
! buildings and contents.
! buildings/"were Hothstein's workshop 
^ and a cduple of sheds filled xvith rags. 
Rothsteln's total loss was about $2500, 
and Sells Xaple’s loss on one of the 

! sheds about $150. A building owned by 
Henry Pucug suffered about $200 dan-

’ Up to a Week ago Rothstein had held * 
a fire insurance policy, but having had 

i no previous opportunity of reaping its 
apparent advantages, had allowed It 

! to lapse,
1 Six horses

gotten out in time.
Alt ho not a dangerous fire, great 

citement prevailed among the foreign- 
in the neighborhood, and on both 

Chestnut-street 
dozen families had all their

g
1 ’ - ;

n ;fmri hmI :
stable, adjoining 

The other ..z
: ;

IOttawa Valley and Upper anc Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fine and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate o fresh 
winds; mostly northerly an.d westerly ; 
fair and moderately warm.

Table Napkins.
■ 4,\ Lot 1—

Several hundred dozen of Pure Linen u,,_ ....
Table Napkins, in splendid range of; Superior-9resh easterly winds; show- 
attractive patterns. 22 x 24 inches, ers and thunderstorms, chiefly at night. ^ 

.regularly $3. $3.25, $3.5n. THIS WEEK Manitoba Bid Saskatchewan—Showery ik.fi.I |*KH DOZEN. ; arwi local thunderstorms.
T*. _ , Alberta—Mostly fair and warm, but ;
Lot 2— I scattered showers or thunderstorms.

Several Hundred Dozen Pure I.lnen 
Tabic Napkins. 26 x 27 Inches, assorted 
designs, regularly $4.50, $5 and $5.50. 
am. Tp BE CLEARED AT ft HER 
DOZEN.
Table Clothe.

Fine Pure Irish Linen, In a host of 
good patterns. 2 1-2 x 3 yaWs (slight- 1 
ly Imperfect), regularly $“ $15 and
$16. Dl KING THE RACES «10 EACH.
Art Table Covers.

.>•m!

i
THE BAROMETER. confined In the stableavv 1wereTime. 

8 a.m. 
Noon. 
- p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
, 65 1*9.58 7 N.NV.vill ex- Walking on the “Sunny Side of the 

Street ” one tees the successful men who 
know that dress counts fo^nidh in the 
daily life.

It was Shakespeare who said “ He laughs 
who wins," and it it equally true that he 
wins who laughs. In showing the styles 
that gentlemen admire the Semi-ready 
stores display all that is cultured and 
refined in fabric and fashion.

Semi-ready Tailoring has achieved much, 
and is now admittedly superior to custom 
tailoring in the retail way.

679 1
70 23.58 4 S. ers

*and67 Centre-avenue
62 7 8.W.29.51

Mean of day, 62; difference from aver
age, 5 above: highest,^'; lowest, 53.

about a
furniture, beds, Junk., etc., hastily re-

One man
ST.

to the sidewalk.
wait to raise a window.

moved
7 didn't even 

but pulled out sash and half a frame
work in getting a bedstead out.

Owing to the dense smoke from the 
burning of the rags, and which en
veloped the block, those living nearby 

to know where the fire 
Fully 2000 people throng-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Art Printed Cotton Covers. 45 x 45, 
handsome designs In pinks, greens, yel- M -n 
lows and heliotropes. VERY SPECIAL, „76e EACH. 5 ,?u”la-y

Bait Comforters. ‘ Baltic"1.'1'.
Turkey Red Chintz Covered, and fill- ',!!!?£„ a*8 

ed with pure white côtton, 2x2 yards. ... x, -, ,worth $2.5u. EXTRA SPECIAL, *1.75 j b? se' ' '-®1' ^Mlclia^l s vNew York
Philadelphia......New York . .Aoïithampton

_ ' Virginia..............New YorkDoyleys Celtic...................New York
50 dozen. 14 x 14 inches. Hemstitch- Emp^Brltain "" uLeroooT

ed Pure Linen Doyleys. with one-inch tmp H,ltam....Liverpool
hems, for teas, etc., regular price $4.
SPECIAL, «3.50 PER DOZEN.
Dress Linen Special.

90 Inches wide White Dress Linen.
VERY SPECIAL. «1 PER YARD.
"MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND 

CAREFULLY FILLED.

!

At From
..New York 
..New York 
..Queenstown .. New York
...Liverpool ........  New York
..D<?ver ....

Cut .. Liban 
Glasgow

1
i

did not seem 
really was. 
ed the streets.

On Saturday night fire broke out In 
the tailoring department of W. R. 
Johnston & Co.'s big wholesale store, 
corner of York and Front-streets, and 
caused $50 damage to the building and 
$150 to the contents.

. New Yorkver,
WAR ON LE NATIONALISTE k). Naples 

Liverpool 
New York 
.. Quebec

■ark-
aud

■ XConspiracy to Put It Out of Business, 
So It Says. /

ced MONTREAL, May 30.—(Special).—It 
looks as If a crisis will be reached dur
ing the present week In tihe war now 
going on between Le Nationaliste of 
this city and thq, Quebec’ ministers, as 
the supporters of that paper are ex
pecting that the recent Imprisonment 
of Oliver Asselin will be at once fol
lowed by a like Incarceration of Jules 
Fournier, who at present, as editor of 
The Nationaliste, Is waging a furious 
campaign against Sir Lomer Oouin and 
Hon. Mr. Taschereau,whom Mr. Asselin 
struck the other day in the corridor 
of the bouse of assembly. That paper 
announces to-day that there Is a con
spiracy on foot to put the paper out 
of business, but that It is ready, for 
the attack.

Le Nationaliste says that while As
selin Is very III, he will decline to be 
removed to a hospital, but that he "will 
serve his time /like a man, right up 
to the end, and he refuses tilr Lomei1 
Oouln-'s pity, even If that gentleman 
should have any." '

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Railway Commission of Canada, City 
Hall, 10.

O.J.C. races, Woodbine, 2.

BIRTH3 *
SUTCLIFFE—On Saturday morning. May 

29, 1909, at Toronto General Hospital, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Sutcliffe, u daugh
ter.

T.
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT X

Srmi-rathg SatlmttgYoung Westerner Killed—Father on 
Hie Way to Ontario.

MORDEN, Men., May 30.—(Special). 
—John Pleper, aged 26, was accident
ally shot Sunday afternoon by Wm. 
Shorter while gopher shooting. The 
bullet lodged behind Pleper’s ear and 
he soon died. Ills mother is prostrat
ed. His father left for Ontario Satur
day,* and an offert will be made to In
tercept him at "Sault Ste. Marie.

U~ r
« rJOHN CATTO & SON ED MACK. LIMITED. 

81 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
r

fifi TO «1 KINO STREET BAST. 
TORONTO.

i
'DEATHS.

WÎTX—At the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Barrie, Out., on Saturday, May 29. Da
vid Bell, aged 43 years 

Funeral will be from his late resi
lience, Gowan-atreet, Allendale. Mon

day, the 31st, at 2 p.m.

SAVOY* SHIPLOAD OF IlyHWlGRANTSa ASH BRIDGE'S BAY BYLAWTHE “ Lake Simcoe Icec
(Yonge and Adelaide Sta.)

Fresh from our factory 
every duy.

Delicious, made oa the 
premises of pure, rich 
ereum and fresh fruits 

Teas,
Ci> fire,

Cocoa nail Luncheons. 
Every d«y lit till 
3 for busy people 

Open every week day evening till 11 
o’clock.

Aid. Church Wants Ratepayers to 
Vote on Reclamation Scheme.

Several Hundred New Citizens Reach 
Toronto.

Friends and 
acquaintances will please accept this 
Intimation.

CHARLTON—At 54 Cox well-avenue, To
ronto, on Saturday, May 29, 1303, Emily 
Maria, youngest and dearly befcived 
daughter of William 
Charlton, in her 16th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. to the 
Necropolis. Her end was rest. 12

CL ,N DA LL—Suddenly at her late resi
dence, Pleasant-avenue, Deer Park, 
Eliza Bloor 'Cundall, beloved wife of 
Fred Cundall.

Funeral on Tuesday at 4.15 to Mouut 
Pleasant Cemetery.

GRAHAM—On Sunday, May 30, 1909, at 
54 Phoebe-street, Jane, beloved wife of 
John Graham, aged 74 years.

Funeral private on Tuesday morning 
to Port Hope by G.T.R.

MITRHHAD—On May 28, 1309, at Flint, 
Mlclv, William XV., eldest son of1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Muirhead.
- Funeral Tuesday, June 1, at 2.30 p.m., 
front ttie family residence, 327 Klngston- 
road. East Toronto, to, SI. John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

McKNIGHT—On Saturday morning, May 
29, 1909, at her residence, 48 Mansfield- 
avenue, Toronto, Margaret, beloved 
wife of James McK night, and only 
daughter of the late Robert Breen, of 
Owen Sound, in lier 58th year. '

Funeral Monday from above address, 
at 3,30 p.m. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Friends please accept 
tills notice.

RANSHAW—Suddenly, at Toronto. 
Friday, May 28, 1909, Elizabeth Ran- 
shaw, aged 46 years.

.Funeral from A. W. Miles' undertak
ing parlors. 396 College-street, on Mon
day, at 2 p.m. Interment In St. James' 
Cemetery.

The season has arrived when it pays 
to buy- ice, In order to keep milk, meat, 
butter and other articles of food fresh 
and wholesome; In fact, you cannot 
keep these articles of food sweet and 
wholesome without ice now.

We will be pleased to book your or
der for a small quantity until the wea
ther gets warmer. Our wagons are now 
delivering dally to all parts of the city, 
and ,we will be glad to have one call 
on you any time you say.

We have in store the largest and 
«nest stock of Lake Simcoe Ice ever 
*ut up for use in this city. Large or 
sSugH orders delivered on shortest no
tice and at lowest rates.

CANDIES 
ICE CREAM

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS

FOSTER IN NORTH
______  Shortly after 8 o’clock Saturday

Addresses Gathering of Supporters In nl*ht a special train, carrying immi
grants of the steamer Corsican, ar
rived In Toronto by C. P. R. After 
putting off 191 here, the special pro
ceeded west with about 3u0 of the

A bylaw to provide funds for ,the 
reclamation of Ashbridge's marsh, ac
cording to plans of J. G. Sing, govern
ment engineer, may be submitted to 
the ratepayers next January.

Aid. Church says that as soon as 
the estimate of the cost Is completed, 
he will move to have the bylaw 
brought before the people. He points 
out that the plan will give 1750 acres 
of the most desirable land for an In
dustrial site. He thinks the Domin
ion Government will contribute, and 
that there should be a preliminary 
conference of civic and government 
officials.

~1 and Elizabeth Cumberland Hall. r
SPECIAL LUNCH 'Hon. George E. Foster was ’ the j 

speaker at a smoker of the North To
ronto Conservative Association, In 
Cumberland Hall, on Saturday night. party.
Marrmaduke Rawlineon, president of The Corâican also brought over a 
the association, was in the chair. partv of 260 children from the Bar-

iMiv Foster eulogized the new fight- nartio Home. The girls of the party, 
Ing force In the opposition at Ottawa, numbering 110, were taken to the home 
and promised that the people, would ut peterboro, while 150 boys came on 
hear from them at the next election. tu Toronto, In charge of Canadian Su- 
The rest of his speech was patriotic pertntendent Alfred B. Owen, arriving 
In tone. At a banquet he attended re- J her„ about noon on Saturday. Places 
cently at Boston he heard the attor- fol. th(, boys un farms of Ontario have 
ney-gerteral of Massachusetts say that aire.ajy bt-en “found, and they will be 
should the pow-ers combine agalnsit 8#nt out j0 tbeir new homes to-day. 
England there was only ohe course Another party of Barnardo children 
open for the United States, atjd that wlb urruv ab’out six weeks ’ hence. 
was,to fly the Hag of England’ along
side of the United States.

"ADAM GOD” GOES TO PRISON
FOR SHOOTING POLICEMAN

lb. KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 30.—The 
jury in the case of James Sharp, or 
"Adam God," charged with the murder 
of Policeman Michael Mu liane In a re
ligious riot here on Dec. 8 last, 
returned a verdict of guilty of murder 
In the second degree.

Sharp was sentenced to 25 years In 
the penitentiary.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.td. REMEMBER RIDGEWAY William Burns,
Manager

WINNIPEG MAN’S SUICIDE.X Telephone* 1 Main 607 uud 3007.
' Pnrkdnle 3280.Battle Scarred Members of Old 

Brigade Join in Parade to 
Cathedral.

WINNIPEG, May 30.—(Special).— 
Thos. H. Knight. 37 years old, night 
watchman at the International Har
vester Company Works, committed 
suicide Saturday afternoon. 'He return
ed from work In the morning and 
slept till the middle of the afternoon, 
when, telling his father he was going 
to cut some wood, he went to the barn 
and took carbolic acid.

A POISONOUS HAIR DYE
ENDANGERS QUEEN'S LIFE. CONTINUES IN STUPOR

TEXTILE SPINNERS TO STRIKE.ROME, May 30.—Queen Margherita 
has been 111 for a month with spas
modic connections of the muscles of 
the face and neck, with symptom» of 
obscure artificial tetanus.
Is said to have been a poisonous dye 
whirl* she freely used, priding herself 
on the light color of her ha'r which Is 
naturally dark, 
white.

Man Hurt Saturday Night Uncon 
«clous In Hospital.

Since Saturday night Thomas Sweet, 
aged 30, address not certain, has been 
in a stupor and has not spoken.

Saturday night'the was arrested as a 
drunk, but as he was still In a stupor 
at 7 o’clock Sunday morning he was 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital. The 
doctors think he Is suffering from 
cerebral trouble, the result of a blow, 
but up till an early hour this morn
ing no swelling had taken pljice. His 
condition Is serious. 1

t
MONTREAL, "May 3ît>- (Special.)— 

More trouble Is expected between the 
The Burns-Johnson moving .fight Dominion Textile Co. and fts employes 

picture films were stolen from the who refuse to accept the award of the 
station at Port Arthur and the en-
gab aments at Kenora and Winnipeg company refuses to accept their
were cauceiieij. The trunk in which k.mands- 'to ^kt. Thursday 
the films were contained was a small : “ , the mile In
affair, about 18 inches square, and, an'“ S( Henri. The spinners also de
may have been taken for a Jewelers v,are that M wm join them,
sample case^

FIGHT FILMS STOLEN.One hundred and thirty members of 
Hi* Majesty’s Imperial Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association attended church 
eervlce at St. James’ Cathedral last 
night. They mustered at the Armories 
at 6.15, where they lined up under the 
direction of their" president, Major Col
lins, and Secretary H. Vesey. Headed 
by their colors, a Union Jack each for 
the army and navy, and the associa
tions’ veterans' flag, they marched by 
way of University, Queen and Church 
to the cathedral. The sight xvas im
pressive, picturesque and remarkable, 

number of those in line figured in 
the Indian mutiny and the battles of 
the Crimean War. 
two medals and some as many as six. 
Despite the old age of many of them, 
they marched with spirit and precision.

Among the prominent veterans at
tending were:

Major Colli ps. In command, Cap'.. 
Drayton, Sergt. Wilson, Black Watch; 
tiergt.-Major Cox, Quartermaster Sergt. 
Martin Brown, Royal Engineers; O. 
Pearce, Royal Horse Artillery; A. J. 
Bennett, (.'. K. HelUngsworth, 
-Highlanders; XV. D. Hhlse, Royal En
gineers; H. Vesey, 48th Northampton
shire; XV. Miller, Royal Engineers; J. 
SKeane, Oxford Light Infantry; and E. 
A. Goldstone, Boulton's Scouts.

A large congregation was present at 
the service. The governor-general arid 
lieutenant-governor of Ontario ’ sent 
messages of regret -at* inability to he j 
present.

The preacher was Rev. Gore. M. Bar- 
row, formerly an officer of the King's 
Own Scottish Borderers. He said.that' 
as u veteran who had seen active ser
vice in India and South Africa, lie was 
proud to address His Majesty's Army 
and Navy X'eterans. Preaching, from 
the text, "The comforter which Is the 
Holy Ghost,” he earnestly appealed to 
the veterans to emulate, as soldiers of 
their heavenly Lord and King, the de
votion which has ever lieen the pride 
and glory of the British soldier in his 
eervlce to his king ami country

The service was held yesterday as 
the date was 
anniversary 
which occur*'to-morrow, Tuesday, June

Its cause

Kew Beach Beat Parkdale.
Kew Beach played Parkdale on the 

lawn Saturday, winning by 26 shots, as 
follows:

Kew Beach.
Giles.
Millar.
Taylor.
Turnbull, sk.,
XV. B. Hill,
H. Atkinson.

■ (». Forbes.
SLL.EPvbes, sk......25 W. Scott, sk
W.Qbomble.
R. Worth.
W.Hunter, sk..........15 Dr. Bascon ,
W. Wonder. C. A. «aiding.
XV.Corbett. G. F./Sheete.
A.W.NIbluek. J. MtBaln.
A.Gemmell, sk.......29 XV. Murray, sk ., 17
A. B.Nichols. J. i-'raser.
L.F.Lalng. \y. J. Stewart.
XX'.F.Lloyd. (fleorge tiauei.
T.H.McDermott, s.25 /ohn Anthony, sk.12 
XV.Dillon. , /Thompson.
G.Snook. , / B. Laucy.
Dr. Coates. f Geo. Scroggle.
W.Forbes, sk..........2# Gep. Dunn, sk ...17

Total..............A...1* Total ...................luO

It is now turningHU
next

Hochelaga
MRS. DUVAL CRITICALLY ILL. Parkdale. 

Gowanlock. . 
Vandervoort."
Patton.

12 Geo. Dutliie, sk ..19 
XX". B. Seamon.
Dr. Sloan.
K. XV. Tutti 111.

WINNIPEG, May 30.—Mrs. Duval, 
wife of Rev. Dr. Duval, moderator of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly, Is 
lying. seriously 111 at her home here, 
and little hope Is held out for her re
covery.

*
ANOTHER PERKS VENTURE.

FELL FROM CAR. ST. JOHN. N.B., May 30.—(Special)y 
It Is learned to-night that Sir Roberty 
Perks, the English engineer and capi
talist, who arrives here to-morrow to 
speak before Methodist bodies. Is rcal-

DISCERN^ HUGE WARMary Black, a domestic employed at 
79 St. George-street. got off a mox'lng 
College-street car at the corner of St.
George and College-streets at about 1 
10 o’clock last night and fell on*her 1coming to take up with local capt- 
faoe, cutting and bruising It badly. I tallsts the question of the St. ohJn 
She was taken to St. Michael's Hospl- dry dock.

as a 8
E. McKenzie.
D. Munroe.
J. W. Whitehead.

sk ..26

mi,ers.innerjr,
Few had less than School Boys of To-Day Will Perhaps 

Be the Men to Fight It Out.

LONDON. May 30.-(f*.A.P.)—Lord 
Esher, sjieukitig ut Oa I lender In Perth
shire. referring to the recent trend of 
events In Europe and the near east, 
said that his earnest conviction was 
that unless the governments of Great 
Britain and the overseas dominions 
took strong and immediate steps, the 
boys he was .addressing would have to 
fight for the freedom of Britain and the 
freedom of Europe.

MAY BE MURDER. fI1-1er 14 
1, Jar- REQINA, Sask.. May 3 

A cuise of alleged poison . , is report
ed at Hague, Sask.. as 1 e result of 
a postmortem examination following 
the exhuming of the body of Mrs. 
Frank Dyck, xvho died -Viarah 28.

(Special).—

i Cor- 
I yens;

tub1 COMES TO CANADA.: 1; <OUITI Alt V.
Bankers Pray at Banquet.

NEW YORK. May 30.—Elmer Ells- 
xvorth Black, of the banking firm of N. 
W. Harris & Co., and who was to Iiave 
Ix-en toastmaster at a dinner given by 
that firm In the Plaza last night, was 
stricken ill in hi» apartments In tluvt 
hotel yesterday and taken to KisjSeVelt 
Hospital, where an operation'was per
formed. While the dinner was In

LONDON, May 
Alfred Hall, Durban, has been appoint
ed representative of the British For
eign . Sailors’ Society for Canada.

30.—(C.A.IP.)—Rev.Major Harris Dawes. ■ 1
OTfX\VA, May 30.—Major ■ Frederick 

Harrise-Dawes, late of the «3rd Regl 
ment and à civil servant, died to-day.
.He wuh the last surviving Canadian 
tyho held a commission in the British 
Army (faring Che Russian war In the 
ea,st,’ and-.'Jumped overboard from his 

"boat to be the first to-plant the Que.m'tc 
Colors on the soil of b Russia proper 
at the Crimea. -He was probably ope 
of the last surviving descendants of 1 Wt>rk!* aie prevalent. The Star hears 
General Sir 1 satic Brock, tracing his that a statement is likely to be Issued 
connection thru his mother. He was t>>’ the directors after their June meet- 
born hi Halifax! N.S., In 1838, and Ing as to tire Identity of the it^w Inter- 
gazetted In England in 1305. Deceased e#ts represented. Whoever Is behind,

rs un- 
rdale;
K, Jar-

,4-
Finances of the $00 Works .

The Sault Star says: The price of 
common sltoak still

<
95 th Lake Superior 

keeps up around 31 on the Philadelphia 
market. It Is stated that the Phlla 
delphla interests are pretty well sold 
out now. In Philadelphia, asjn Mont
real and Toronto, reports as to the C. 
P. R. being Interested In the Sault

Hu-
Robt,
i

Sutherland Sights For Militia.
OTTAWA, Ma> 30.—(Special.)—Mili

tia orders notify all concerned that 
such units armed with Lee-Enfleld. 
rifles are to receive Sutherland rifle 
sights enough to equip 30 per cent, of 
establishment.

A ien to 
Levy,

:Employe Accused of Theft.
.Iarob Munshaw of 218 1-2 We*t=Ade- 

a/ile-street, was artested by 
.'Mkintgomery last night, charge 
the theft 4!' a quantity of silverware 
from Adolp Myers, who run» a «tore 
at 122 Ed ward -street. M unshaw was 
employed by Myer» ki his store.

Loiit by One Shot.pro
gress word that Mr. Black was dying 
was sent to the party. N. W. Harris, 
president of the company, called on the 
one hundred and seven Then who .were 
present to rise while he and they pray
ed silently for the 
Black.

Won and
The XX'eHton Law» Bowling Club visited 

tlie victorias on Saturday afternoon and 
were def/ated by o«e shot. SKure;

XVeskkf.
T.Hams/iaw.
T.M.Gard house.
L. A. Lemaire.

1 yP- r. 
d w'tih

. Ur-

I—W. Victorltk 
E. U. XX'afsh.
T. K. Hueleu.
VV. J. Barr. \

D.Nattrass, sk.......21 Patou", sk A...13
. C.

. Ar- recovery vf Mr. Wonderful Power in 
My Constipation Cure

flubh. hail played with the elder Sot hern at “ greet deal of the stock has been 
Halifax and led the theatricals at Gov ! sent oiit- of Phliadej|hla In 10 share 
eminent House here• during th-. Mar- certificates, and the inference Is drawn 
quls of Lome's time. from tills that it Is the small Investor

Jas. Gardhottse.
T. Mercer.
A.McEwan.
XV.Shields, sk....
XV.Burrege.
A ..I «.'uionbeifT 
J. McKjvtm.
T.JAfiiguIre, sk...17 A .1 
JFXX'. Packliarn.
A. J. Barker.
XX'.J Alexander.

i_eys.
H Met 'orrnpnk. 

TbX Swubey, V 
G. \ Pearcy, sk crüî 

Lash,- 
Grant;

I). I IVndersoji.
vt’llllgms, sk 16 

Dr. Gkllatiough.
XV. (I.«Grant. '
I1’. J. Gla-kmeyer. 

Jas. Barker, sk.......12 A. J, Taylor, sk J*

Features at Hippodrome.
The Scarbo.ro.L J. Beach, Hippodrome 

opens Its second- week with an entirely 
new hill to-night! and a series of acts 
frum the Keith & Proctor c 
will he new to local th-jr 
Am.)hg the features Is 
wire ai t presented b\' JS!Ne t 
the New York Hlpp<Kl.i\p]e, j„.r.
formative of Mile OmegsrTs^afd to be 
the best of the wire act» an 
great demand In tlie yaudevTi

Inton tliat has put his money Into the enter
prise.

Z. (Mine is a marvellous remedy.
There are others, hut not one possess- 

peculiar m’erl(i so prominent In nDavid Bell. which 
tre^patroh*.

sat I anal 
ega at

David Bell, mechanical superlnten- 
dent of the Grand Trunk Hallway at Georgia Strike Is Over,
Allundale, died of typhoid fever after, 1 ATLA NTA, Oa... May 30.—The strike 
a short Illness In the Royal Vlctort i of the firemen on the Georgia Railroad. 
Hospital, Hurrle, Saturday. He was 43 which begun May ' 17, was officially 
years^of age. ' . declared off at 2 p.m. Saturday. An

Mr. Hell was with the O.T.R. for I hour and a half liter The first train 
twenty years, in politics, he was ft after tlie resumption of service was 
staunch Conservative. In religion lie ! sFht out of Augusta with a negro Are
nas Presbyterian, being a member of j mtm In the cab. 
tlie Presbyterian church at Allendale.
He, was a member of the Makonlc or- ! dltlons existing ut the time the strike 
der: of the Brotherhood of Locomotive ' began until final adjustment Is made; 
Engineers and of the Royal Scarlet | all negro firemen at the terminal sta- 
Knights Oruilge Lodge. He leaves a Rons will Is- dispensed with : all < dis- 
wtfe anil four children. f j charged brotherhood firemen ‘will be

reinstated.

nicer,
es the 
mine.'

With my remedy I guarantee to cure 
const) putlon. /

. I also guarantee to prevent It ; others
I “ ',H ln 'do ftot. . /

The Rex Comedy Circus, ai, agg": ' My preparation. whl<;h Is InpHl form 
tIon of performing animals also from I «dves tune and regularity ro tl.A bowels 
the Keith & Proctor New York theatres ] that ),ulckb' Hes the system/of effete 
will also be featured In this week's Wll met,teJ'' “‘ «'umulatlons of bl ,/ and vth- 

_____________________'1er Injurious results of voütiAen^.^H.

*• Hr
\lJuke

• rum

Total

Victoria Quoitlng CltmX.
Tlie Victoria -Quultlng Club Veld 

weekly handle,tp on Hal itrday .tCc*;
The score: /

to gla benefit perfoifinano^ at the fJ MUV“ o^alth-gi\ in* x fgi-table , k'lrkwooii 11 \v—iniiyMntb/m 7.i pol»on K;
i.vr1<- Theatre to-night. f,,r. the Tu- HXtrac’tM a<4 Mandrake, Hiittv-rnut. Hy- i W J6: H. cornl*h
ronto Free Hebrew Dispensary at 119 and Da"d,'1ion- «X ■< Hm,th 17 '*• Tltinfipson/21. A Cooper
Ellzabeth-street. This dispensary was t,llls arH not ‘'^sh or IrW^ r„rlll,h
opened on ac.com,t of the dlttlcultl.es j bv* phySclinsTA-iMS 1 w ‘21 • J c. Bell .'I.
experienced by Hebrew citizens who j »fr ^r „Bidness m.il certahRy to cure W. Johnson 1$; IV. Reynolds 21, N. .Smith

For women and children I know of Third <lraw-r. Bell 21. XV Reynolds 19: 
no better medicine for keeping the sys XV. Carlyle 21, T. Bennett 18
tern healthy. For men they are per- Winners—W .Carlyle 1, c. Bell 2, XV. 
feet. Reynold* 3.

I have proved their merit In bilious 
ness, constipation and headache, and 
can strongly recommend them In these, 
troubles.

Total...... ........ 66R.
le nearest Sunday to the 
the Battle of KUlgeway,$kPid-

r
:

Thf men return to work under: eon-
*^HEN YOU LISTEN 

TO THE TONE OF A

1.1 —Ct.
Bene

The S'Decorate Graves of Comrade*.
The veteran* of 'titi paraded, In full 

strength at Hiverdale Park at 3 o’clock 
>>stvrda> afternoon, under command 
of President Wheeler, f<yr 
of decorating tin- gru\’«'x>^if their 
rades who fell ut Ridgeway.

F •

êauria^piaimthe purpose James Cavanagh, who was a drum
mer boy at tile battle of tlie Windmill, 
died ut Deloraine, Man., aged 88. His 
body was brought back to ills former 
home, at Frank ville, Leeds County, 
where he hat) lived for 75 years.

At Kansas City, Mo.—T. T. Critten
den. ex-govemur, who was stricken 
with apoplexy at a base bull game.

com- 
Over CO Prince Rupert Lots.

Tlie second day’s sale of lots of thç 
town»!te of Prince Rupert, fthe Pa 
clflc Coast terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, proved even 

! more satisfactory than the first day, 
both as to number of lots sold and 

j returns. The sale for the two days
______ ! netted $800,000.00. In all 650 lots were

It transpires that H E. Currv, C.E.. sold, the majority of which went at
fkrni 25 per cent, to 100 per cent, above 
upset price. The highest price paid 
thus Mr was $10,000.

Were In line. .
Their march was first to the Necro

polis, where the graves of Ensign M — 
Euchren, Sgt. Mutheson and Pte. Teni- 

decoruted with crossed flags 
They then ‘proceeded to 

James' Cemetery, where the graves 
Pts. Defrles,

cannot speak English, In making their 
needs known at the regular dispen
saries.

'Ÿ for the first time you wontfer why 
it differs so much from the tone 
of other pianos you have heard, 
until you realize that it possesses
a distinctive quality that is
cha
Thiij quality endures for a llfe- 

) and has never been equalled 
re history of Canadian piano 

hiding.

% An average of 20 patients a 
day are treated and Drs. Levine,Curry, 
Frawley, B(aldington, Jones and Will- 
In sky give their services free.

>/

nr.
were
flowers. Soccer Notes.

*\t Scar boro Junction In the rentrai 
Football Leaguv Green River defeated 
Sctii lfoiv 2 to 0.

At Niagara Fall» cm Saturday two W. 
F. A games were played.. The f’olonluls 
defeated the Ht am ford team 5 to 1 In 
Queen Victoria Park, and the Welland 
team beat the local - Y.M.O.A. Club tu 
u on tl>e latter 'r ground.

All Saints football teams will practise 
on Monday evening Instead of Tuesday, 
I his week. .—  S

On Wednesday evening the intermed
iates' play Katonias at Sunlight Park,and 
on Thursday the seniors play heir post
poned game with Stanley Barracks on the 
latter’s ground.

0 of Cotp. Lackey and 
Smith and Aldcrson were similarly dc

Dinner For Girl Graduates.
The University College, Victoria, Tri

nity and Medical Alumnae Associa
tions will entertain the ladies of the 
graduating classes of those colleges 
at dinner In the university gymnasium j 
on the evening of Thursday, June 10.

teristic of no other planaMy personal guarantee stands behind 
I every box „f Dr. Hamilton's Pills; and 

ans much to you in selecting

did not die b> drowning In New On 
tarlo. but from shock, due to his, sud 
den plunge Into cold water and dlls ; 
efforts hi rescuing his companions. I! Corated. •

The ceremonies at the graves, which 
Were simple but Impressive, were tak
en by Rev. G. 1. Taylor, chaplain of 
tbv association. * ^ .

in addition to decorating the graves 
in Toronto. cemeteries, wreaths

to Woodstock and Stamford, to 
Mucken-

4^"this r trm
j your remedy.
j Every dealer sells Dr. Hamilton's 
; Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c. 
i per box or flee boxes for $1.C0, and 

1 the result I guarantee In sick, blli(*is 
; or constipated headache, sick stonfach 
| and other complaints that arise when 

fifty- j the system is clogged and constipated.

DR HAMILTON’S PILLS

Not Likely to Recover.
Richardson, who. broke his

i:
>

I !- I

.P ’John
i b/ick in u fall from "the rear platform 
! of a street car at ,the corner of King 
and Bay-streets at 6.35 o'clock Satur- 

London’s population may not total day night. Is. not Expected to recover, 
this year the 5U.WU necessary in order The doctors give him three months, to 
to vote on a Sunday car bylaw In live. He Is a plumber,’aged A. living 
January next. I at 30 Artjmr-street and a married man.

t

per
led 
Lb la

At peterboro—Mrs. William Mein, 
aged 70, a resident for 30 year*; sud
denly

-
There tw nothlug euereedw like hiic- 

eeNN. and the man or woman who 1* 
eager to make a good ntnrt In life 
nhotild n veil I him or herself of the op- 
portunlty to win one of the 
three prises which The World Is of
fering.

60DBLAY, WINTER & LEEMIN6were
xt. sent

be laid on thé graves of Pts 
xie arid Mewburn.

188 YONGE ST., TORONTO.i
f l

< ustoni Broker, McKinnon
Building, Toronto. ed
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Diamond
Values

We offer many splendid in
ducements in fine Amsterdarr) Cut 
Gems.

Poor stones are worn literally 
unnoticed, while the bright, bril
liant and fiery diamond is always 
an interesting study.

Our Diamonds are guaranteed 
distinctly high-grade, and* their 
value is always worth what you 
pay for them here.

B. & H. B. KENT
YONGE ST.,

TORONTO144

Ç

'4

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNER AL DIRECTOR!,

288 8PADINA AVENUE.
PRIVAXE-AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Phone*—College 7V1-7VX 13d
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. JENNING
REAL ESTATE, 142l_7YOfÏGE STREET, DEER PARK

THES BEAT CAPS 
IN SLOW EXHIBITION

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A. C & CO., PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.sf

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One ot the meet delightful Summer Re- 

®°rt* neer Toronto. By Metropolitan 
“IeStrlc Railway, only 2 hour». Beautiful 
r°a<J*. abundance of cedar». Supplies of 
aU kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
bJr,a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 

Irfüf., P.r*cea and terms that are exceed- 
attractive. To those building at 

“3 verjr email cash payment required. 
* TA .® ar® «-I*0 willing to BUILD AN AT- AfERTON ST., DETACHED. SOLID êg^T^BNI^.fioOMED SUMMER 

brick, eight rooms, driveway and side of thés» U.V,WIT? VERANDAHS, on any 
entrance, hot air furnace, three-piece with 1600 rJmi, *nd *el1 at a PrlÇ8 ot 
bathroom, property clear, concrete cellar, Informationflown, Blue prints and full 
verandah, all conveniences. " vrmatlon at o,.r office. ed7tf

, RED H. ROSS A CO,
88 Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

City and Suburban City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency ReaI Estate Agency

** a. Cor. Broadview and Danforth

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

</

Mortgages Bought, Sold er Placed

WHAT »2.%00 CASH WILL BUY.
TJALMOHAL AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
-L* solid brick, seven rooms, side en
trance, furnace and hot water, three-piece 
bathroom, large pantry and stone foun
dation. *

hrMAKE CASH OFFERS.
"V"ONGE ar„ HEATH ST., LOT ÔXlXlM, 

detacher, brick, ten rooms, slate rqpt, 
■side entrafnee, furnace and hot water, 
three-piece bathroom, dome-shaped hall.

■vThe Tecumsehs Win First League 
Game Surprising Lacrosse 

Fans at Montreal

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues

i?r Avenues.
PHONE NORTH 2907.

Readers of The World vim „„
COmmn ,and patronize ad“rtl»‘* 
will confer a favor upon thl! * 
u. the.Y w111 «ay that they eaw*^ 
advertisement in The owL.1* 
World. Ip this way they wm „t9 
doing a good turn to the adverti. 
as well as to the newspaper”!*, 
themselves. a°<

WHAT «2300 CASH WILL BUY.
/NOTTINGHAM ST., NEAR AVENUE- 

' roatL—detached, solid brick, 10 rooms, 
side entrance, hot air furnace, 2 separate 
bathrooms, mantle, oak hall, open stair-

ellar, cove

VEW LIST OF HOUS 
-c> In Rlverdale district

FOR SALE
1 1

LOTS
FOR SALE

\ »JS2000------ RIVERDALK AVENUE. 6
vvv rooms, all couvenlences.

<601 Pin—PAPE AVE., 6 ROOMS. ALL 
conveniences, $300 down.

.«Oonn-BAIN AVE., $500 DOWN, ALL 
conveniences.

The Torontos and Capitals played a 
one-sided exhibition game at Rosedale on 
Saturday before a very small crowd. The 
home team proved the winner by the 
score of 13 to 3. At the end of the first 
quarter It was 3 to 1 In Toronto’s favor, 
and at half time the home team had 
made It 8 to 1. Three-quarters showed 
them piling up the score to U to 1.

\The OVtawas turned out without the 
services of seven of last year's team, 
their places being takln bjt Juniors. They 
had had practically no practice and were 
In very poor condition, this being par
ticularly noticeable lu the last half of 
the game. ,

Pringle, Starrs and -Fugim all played 
good steady gaine» fpr the visitors. East
wood was not lif condition. Meunlen and 
Thibault were best ot tile neyppjXien, 
and Timmons was also good clti.ej^

The Toronto» j^galri tried out their new 
players, making ajutages every quarter. A 
new man, named Douglas, was tried at 
the home the last half and showed up 
well. He is a hard worker, fast on his 
feet, and handles a stick nicely. He 
should pretty near catch a place. Fllz- 
Verald has turned out the best of tile 

- hew men. and Is sure of a place on the 
home. Billy Cameron was at all times 
strictly hi the game, playing his usual 
good game, and there are \few better 
home men In the league thu 
Billy.
together, but taking the weakened con
dition of the Caps Into consideration. It 
was no wonder that the home team were 
able to show to advantage.

The defence end of the Toronto» play
ed good steady lacrosse and worked well 
together. Dad Stuart did not have a par
ticularly good day, he having difficulty 
m getting hold of the ball, iiarshaw 
and Braden were good, as were Powers 
and Staggs, the former marring his play 
by a tendency to rough It and the latter, 
lho very effective as long as he stays 
où the defence, seems to lose his head 
whenever he goes up with the ball to the 
home end. Alton In goal relieved nicely 
and Improves every game. He U certjgUfiy 
bard to beat as a goal tender, andtit Is 
doubtful If any of the tepms have a much 
better man.

tway, three compartment 
ceilings.

yONGE ST., DETACHED. BRICK, 9 
A rooms, slate roof, bathroom, largeWHAT «2230 CASH WILL BUY.

T ONSBOROUGH AVE., FRAME, NINE 
rooms, shingle roof.

M OKAA-CHOICE family h-room- 
-i-a<t/vv ed residence, large lot, every- 

modern improvement, exceptional value, 
bargain at fifteen thousand: Immediate 
sale; owner leaving city ; Avenue-road 
hill district; Toronto's charming residen
tial section. Box 72, World.

reception hall and cloak room. AMBULANCES.

SS. Æ,*i, lii. «"-"fit

'• aJKSSSSi'BSSKSt.
ï. t’ssa“d n,°,id Phone Main 2182. * *

THSÆT?ÎçîoM^IKE-T co,
concrete and excavation work.D<7*

©A—PAPE AVE., 150 x 89 FT. 6 IN.; 
aii cash. 2

^-LESLIE ST./50 x 169 FT.

UARNHAM AVE., LOT 28X160. SEMI- 
detached, solid brick, eight rooms, 

slate roof, furnace, bath.
®O90A-HOGARTH AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
tllwaW detached, all conveniences.

WHAT «IUOO CASH WILL BUY.
A VENUE ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 

-dA- brick, shingle roof, side entrance, fur
nace, bath. j iR*)^f>rt~GERRARD EAST, 6 ROOMS, 

$400 down, all conveniences.
et!7

PALMERSTON, SEMI - DETACHED. 
A solid brick, nine rooms, hot water, 
hardwood floors downstairs.

WHAT *700 CASH WILL BUY.
CJUMMERHILL AVE.,BRICK VENEER, 

eight rooms, shlugle roof, side en
trance, furnace, three piece bathroom, all 
conveniences.

jyJUMMERHILL AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
ed, solid brick, nine rooms, shingle 

f oof, side entrance, f uni a ce, three-piece 
bathroom. ,

AfODERN BRICK HOUSE, 9 ROOMS. 
"’’A square plan, almost new, large hall, 
with cross hall, best plumbing, cement 
basement, laundry, electric light, veran
dah, side entrance, deep lot, with fruit 
trees, etc., Apply on premises, l^Hewltt- 
avÿnue.

«C VK-MARJORIE AVE., 28 FT. 11 IN.«IPO.—V x 103 tt_ ®99KA—MUNR° ST., 6 ROOMS, ALL 
w—couvenlences

.^-WOODBINE AVE., 50 x 125 FT.\ ONGE ST., SOLID BRICK, ELEVEN 
a rooms, elate roof, side entrance, fur

nace, and hot water, bathroom.

$‘)3flO~DAN’FORTH AVE., NEAR 
vvf Pape, large frame house, lot 

with little alteration would make 
JfclA-BEE ST., GOWAN AVE.. TOR- «wo houses; paying proposition.

rens-avenue, 60 x 150 ft. ; terms. ------ -------------------- -----------------------i------------------

Freq561
'________________________JlD.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.ATARI ^BOROUGH AVE.. ATTACHED, 

a solid- brick, six rooms, slate roof. $2300- „„„ BUTCHERS,
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 632 

W., John Goebel. College 80L
OK it's RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life es»entlals2l 
pure food, pure air, and pure watiT Best 26o meals. Special Suîdî; 
dinner 86c. Entrance, 44 Richmond, 

c east, also at 46 Queen-sireel
FLORISTS. /-

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 
RAL WREATHS-672 Queen 
Phone College 3739 ; 554 Queen-We* 
Phone Main 3738.

AVE., 6 ROOMS, ALL
$10~UANL>OLPI^ AVK- 41 x 123 FT- Oust a.UUMMERJIILL AVE., SEXIt-DETACH-. 

43 ed, solid brick, eight rooms, shingle 
roof, side entrance, 
bathroom.

CtOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

$‘U-00~PAPE AVE- 7 ROOMS, ALL 
— —T'/'’ conveniences, $400 down.

TJKRTIE ST,, SPADINA ROAD, TWO 
a* semi-detached, frame, shingle roof. lunch at Ifurnace, three-piece Skilful Mi«1 9-FERKIEK AVE., 26 x 110 FT. ; $55 

^Aw down and $5 monthly.

<61 <>—REID AVE., NEAR QUEEN ST„
so x m tL

$12-APPLEGROVK AVE., 40 x 125 FT.

H1—UKANDV IE W AVENUE, 6 
vv rooms, solid brick, all con

veniences.

'f2450-ST,Æ7™- ‘ B9ü“s'
I-ÜÂTndvTew avenue, ê 

SPwyvv rooms, solid brick, all con
veniences.

$250()~ENUEEWOUL> AVENUE, 7 
rooms, solid brick, all

„ WHAT *1700 CASH WILL BUY.
I^-BNSINGTON AVE,, DETACHED, 
“-a roughcast, six large rooms and sum
mer kitchen, shingle roof, side entrance, 
sink and water inside, cellar not com
plete; soft water cistern and

ATAHOGANY PLAYER PIANO, MADE 
"A in New York, magnificent tone and 
action, used but little, a bargalu for some
one for *449; a piano player In good order 
for fifty-two dollars; small upright piano, 
would suit summer cottage, forty dollars; 
organs from six dollars up. See the stock
taking bargains we are offering this week 
in used uprights and squares; piano 
drapes, worth up to nine dollars, two- 
forty-nine each.

WHAT «1(100 CASH WILL BUY.
A LOOMA 

a a frame.
CSCE NT, TWO STOREY, 
rooms, shingle roof, side 

entrance, good furnace, gas, I
Sat

WHAT *2000 CASH WILL BUY. 
•pOXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 
A brick, ten rooms, slate roof, side en
trance, furnace and hot water, three piece 
bathroom, all modern conveniences, orna
mental gable front.

pump. New high I 
Wall-street si 
during the wj 
the holiday J 

. buoyant. FeJ 
money out of I 
cause of theirl 
ues, and if thl 
the position J 

/loubtedly has 

side buyers eel 
prices are strJ 

speculators fo 
porary tap ini 
With long stol 
dlately weakej 
brought aboiJ 
of long holdil 
clear field for 
lation.

___WHAT «700 CASH WILL BUY.
CJUMMERHILL AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, solid brick, eight rooms, shingle 
roof, side entrance, furnace, three-piece 
bathroom, property clear.

$13~H1AWATHA Ru > 50 x 120 FT-
__________ HAHDWARB,
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 12ff

ÏSJ iniif-
the same 

Barnett and Kails worked well <61 /-CHESTER AVE., CASH OR 
a terms, 40 x 133 ft.

Another lot of player 
piano music, twenty-four cents per roll. 
Time payments accepted on all Instru
ments. Rdl Piano Warerooms, 148 Yonge- 
etreet. edtf

POXBAR ROAD, DETACHED, SOLID 
A brick, ten rooms, slate roof, side en
trance and _ driveway, furnace and hot 
water, three-piece bathroom, every mod
ern convenience, stone foundation, laun
dry tubs, etc. •

conveniences.WHAT «200 CASH WILL BUY.
PARL ST,, LOT 30x150, SEMI-DETACH- 

*au ed, frame, latest siding, four large 
rooms, shingle roof, side entrance, water 
Inside, decorated In color throughout,good 
verandah, lawn, picket fence and side
walks.

$1 I-ELMER AVENUE, CLOSE TO 
IP A rt: Queen-street, 60 x 135 ft.

$14-DON MILLS RD., 60 X 160 FT.

EC|^aA.e.m”i,Tf,Æ.a «
BUrGuarsnuLl'

Alver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPF.’S BIRD STORE, 101 Ou»ia;N« ' 
street west. Main 4960.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE an* 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4643.

HOOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Ceilings, Comices, etc., Dong, 
las Bros., 124 Adels lde-«treet went.

$2.^>0~FENWICK AVB-. 6 ROOMS, 
SP t-fvy solid brick, all conveniences.

$2700~HOGARTH AVE ■ 7 ROOMS,
w solid brick, all conveniences.

4JTEINWAY SQUARE PIANO, BEAU- 
*■- tlfully carved legs and lyre, In mag
nificent order, a bargain for someone at 
IIS.'; large size upright piano,' rosewood 
case, $160; organs from $8 up; easy terms 
of payment. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street.

T ONSDALE aC; DETACHED.FRAME, 
a-* nine Sooms aihl summer kitchen, 
shingle roof, side entrance and driveway, fa, 
furnace, bath, Jnishes, fruit trees, lawiVr^! 
cellar and stable; beautifully laid out.

$1 J 7K-EDWIN ^1 < o factory site.AVENUE, GOOD
ARL ST., LOT 30X150.SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, frame, latest siding, four large 
rooms, shingle roof, side entrance and 
driveway, water Inside, decorated In color 
throughout, good verandah, lawn, picket 
fence and sidewalks.

$2800 ", .AVE., 8 ROOMS,
^4^-EARLSCOURT, CORNER LOT, del ached,

$3000~I>KARBOVRNKzArENUE. 7
vcnlences. r°°ms- S<Juare eon-pOXBOROUGH ST., SEMI-DETACH- 

J-»ed, pressed brick, ten rooms, slate 
roof, all conveniences, hot water and 
furnace: three grates.

$15-LANGFORD AVE., 30 FT.BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTtXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 
L American firm will sell their Cana
dian office business, located In Toronto 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $15001 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6,000.00 past two years. This Is an op
portunity, ot & lifetime If you haven’t 
$1500.00 spot cash, don't answer this notice. 
Any man of ordinary Judgment and com
mon-sense can make big money on small 
outlay. Address Toronto World. VV.X.Y.

e*7

WHAT «200 CASH WILL BUY.
' ZyKRESFORD AVE., I/OT 50X160, DE- 
*-* (ached, «2-storey frame building, side 
entrance: this Is a snap for a working 
man: close to Yonge-street.

$3000~GRANT ST • 8 ROOMS, all
conveniences.

$3050-SPARKHALL AVENUE, 8
v rooms, solid brick, all con-

<61 K-DUFFERIN ST„ 
-IP1U Clair, 40 x 128 ft.

NEAR ST.X.
POXBAR ROAD, DETACHED,
A brick, ten rooms, shingle roof, side 
entrance, furnace and hot water, three 
piece bathroom, main and back stairs, 
large hall and open stairway in oak, mis
sion style dining room.

SOLID
$15_1V6uKf[ORIA PARK AVENUE, HELP WANTED.

'Anybody. EITHER /SEX, CAN 
•fa- make $4 dally all rear/raising mush
rooms for hpjels and restaurants with 
my spatvn 1Of cellars, sheds, boxes, etç, ' 
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hi
ram Barton, 329 W. 48th-street, New 
York.

50 X
/venlences.

WH AT «10O0 CASH WILL BI Y.
(YN THE HILL, OVERI.OOKING TO- 
” ronto. hardwood finished, hot water 
heated, all newly decoratedr built of press
ed brick, situated In about one acre of 
land, front lawn, tennis court, large fruit 
trees, beautiful shade trees: 
home. If you want a house see this : 14 
rooms, stone foundation.

1Tho game itself was good up to half 
time, when the Ottawa team tired Jaadlv 
and Toronto had no trouble running up 

Teams and summary:
Position.

$25~-GRtANDVIEW AVENUE, 60 x 120
;$320()-R,I,VERVALE AV„ 8 ROOMS, 

ull conveniences.

$3200-BA1N ,AVK- 8 ROOMS, all
m conveniences.
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WHAT «IOOO CASH
PARNHAM AVE., LOT 
A detached, solid iirtrk, 11 rooms, slate 
toof. side entrance,: firnace, hot water, 
three-piece bathronnU * oak trimming 
throughout, eiectrla'light and gas -1 -

WILL BUY.
8 25X136. SEMT-

$J g-GREENWOOD AVENUE,a score:
Toronto*.
Alton..................... Goal ............
Harshaw............Point...
Menary............... Cover ...
Stuart..................Defence..
Braden................ Defence
Powers............. ...  Defence...
McKenzie...........Centre...
Barnett............... Home.
Carter..................Home.
Fitzgerald....— .Home..............
Kalis.................Outside .....
Cameron............. Inside...............

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.
. —First Quarter— *

Kails ....................

40 x 125
Capitals. 

McDonald 
... Fagan 
.McIntosh 
. Meuntefl 
....Rrlngle 
... Watt*
....... Starrs
Eastwood 

Lascelle 
. Murphy 
.Timmons 

Thibault

n/ 1U BA-GREAT OPPORTUNITY OF 
acquiring tract choice fruit and to

bacco land excellently located In district
_____________________ ____________________ _ flouvisning orange groves : thoroughly
TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO Bi ll.»- ' ,resldetit planter on the spot

ING I.OTS. ti0X 1S* XVorId-
XX7E HAVE IN THE NORTHERN SEC- 

^ * tion of DavlsvlTl^. four minutes from- 
ears, a block of 30 lots, some of which 
have a frontage on Etr lint on-a venue and 
Soudan-avenue. Each lot has a frontage 
of 50 feet by a depth of 15A feet, and for 
nuicd< sale we are selllhg them at prices 
front $f> to $8 net- foot, on easy terms.
Thl<< is a sound Investment.

an Ideal $20-UERKARD ST., CORNER LOT,

<61 7-WOOLFREY AVENUE, 25 FT. 8 
• In. x 134 feet.

$l7-BADGEROW AVENUE. 25 x lu8

AVE- « rooms, 
detached, all conveniences.

T> RIGHT ERRAND BOY WJLNTE1), 
a* with bicycle preferred. Apply Room 
6. 166 Bay-street. /CJHAW STREET. SEMI-DETACHED, 

^ solid bridk. eiglit x-ooms. shingle roof, 
side entranceSiiatrWAter, furnace, tiath.

$3400“bi?,gad,vibw AV •8 rooms.
rtrUfV solid brick, trimmed with pine.

$3i)00~ARBEMARI'E AVE.. piT 
WOUVU ,ached, solid brick, all 
leniences, jsoo down

tX/ANTED-jSTEAMBOAT ENGINEERS 
’ * — A.pply Upper Ont. Steamboat Cp.,- 
Ltd.. Latchford.

TNVESTORS—SAY, JUST COME AND
w h ê the r * 'y o u " hî y e »t ‘ /dollar0 oî°nof°0df 
have a proposition that will interest you 
and I can tell you some things about InZ 
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
",.loroüto' 1 represent no one but my

self and am honored with the acquain
tance of some of the best men In this 

Willis H. Coon, 510, Crown Life 
Building,

DAKER A VE , ! 
A> rooms, ysulld 1 
garden.

edltfVOti, LOT 50X122, 8
brtcRh stable and good c6u-

$17- UUANTËD-AN EXPERIENCED TRA- 
'' veler to handle packing house pro

ducts: must be familiar with the line. 
Reply giving references and salary ex
pected to Box 41. World.

75 TO /'120 feet.
#3500-”',vS;s;“ aV.. * ROOi,s-

£5; î,”0™-7
$4500-^^ A?IRLS road, solid
balconies jr ck' de<uched, 9 rooms, rear

$4500-S,I^P?°,N AVE-. 9 ROOMS.
detached, solid brick, , hot

r/HAW STREET. SOI.ID BRICK.STONE 
side rtjtfance. furnace and $18-WAVERLEY RD., 50J , x 140.foundation, 

hot water, bath1.061. Toronto
-'. Ottawa..........Thibault ...
3. Toronto
4. Toronto.........Cameron ..........

—Second Quarter—
5. Toronto.........Fitzgerald . 2.15
6. Toronto.........Fitzgerald ..
7. Toronto.........Cameron .........

—Third Quarter- 
Cameron ....

.. 2.IX)
AT ONCE -DRUG CLERK, 

graph operator pre- 
eta and salary ex-

$I$—W.OOLFREY AVE., 25 FT. WA^Eftore.
ferred. Give reft 
pected. Apply Box 21. -World.

mo THOSE--WHO ARE INTERESTED 
In strictly select suburban property, 

we offer for sale a block of restricted 
vacant 'land In the most select locution 
In the Town of North Toronlo. 
lots are exceptional!!- high and dry. and 
command a splendid view of the suit 
rounding country. Thé residences now on 
the property are first-jtiass The lots we 
»rt> offering have a 'good* frontage and 
depth : the price* Is $15 per foot.

71ARNHAM AVE . NO. 88. LOT 25X134. 
A semi-detached, 
rooms, shingle roof, side entrance, fur
nace, two-piece bathroom.

../12.23Cameron ...
solid brick, eight

$20-ij AVE., LOT 43 x 120MARRIAGE LICENSES. - feet half cash.8 '«i These
T.1ARNHAM - AVE., "SEMI-DETACHED, 

solid brick, eight rooms, shingle 
side entrance, hot water 
bathroom, balcony and 
and rear.

......... 3.45 T7'BmarrTageIjhcTenSMR 6M°w/v T?,HUEa $-22-CORNER PAPE AND EASTERN 
op. Portland Xen «v^n^e,tNo9Uw,?: a'v"1Uea’ ^ x 100 fee‘*
nesses required.

MONEY TO LOAN.roof, 
... three-piece 
randah at front

S. Toronto
9. T6ronto......Douglas

lvvTbront

..........5.30 ATONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— 
Building loans made. Gregory * 

Qooderham, Canada Life Building. To
ronto.

water heating2 00 J
T71ARNHAM AVE.. SEMI-DETACHED.

snlld brick, eight rooms, shingle roof, 
side entrance, furnace and hot 
piece bathroom.

ed ®»>K—DEARBOURNE AVE., 135 
corrter lot, fine value.

$05—HOGARTH'AVE., 20 x 131 FT.

x 133.5,2.06Douglas .....
ilTToronto.........Fitzgerald ....

Toronto...... Fitzgerald
>—Fourth Quarter- 

13 Toronto....... .ISouglas .........
14. Ottawa,
15. Toronto
16. Ottawa.

$4500-™=" SS®v.«MJ i3;tf.11 MINING ENGINEER.TN EGIvINTON. A QUARTER MILE 
from riw» nflrs,, wo have a fine block of 

cheap IfiilldinK 1cT|f; the price* range from 
$4 lo Î6 per foot : eaay term*.

$4500-|iI2°1It71! AVE • 7 rooms.
WTtxvu detached, large lut, stable.

water, two- APAHTMENTS to let.. .10 j. ÆSSTaÆE
reports furnished, development directed 
mines managed. '

1.10Timmins ...............».
Douglas
Timiimua/rTT..........

•TtaNTON COURT, ROSEDALE-MOST 
JM -complete and best finished four an* 
five-room ed apartments 
phone North 1790.

tgOS-I-ANSQOWNE AVE.,
•JWV near subway.

$25_BURNFIH:RD AVE - x 168 FT.

65 25 FEETT' E T.ISLE ST.. DETACHED, SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, shingle roof, side 

entrance, f urn ace and lint water, three- 
Pieff* bathroom, electric light and gap.

3.31J GET OI R LIST OF C HOICE LOTS.
T.VE SPECIALTZE TN .NORTHERN 
'* city and suburban property.

In Toronto. 
ed7tf. Tecumsehs Start Out Strong.

MONTREAL. May 29.—(Special. >— 
Tecumstshe, the N.L.U. champbrn.:, 
minus Manager Querrle, Murton anti 
Davidson of la,< year’s team, surpris
ed tho talent here today by defeat
ing the strong Montreal team by score 
of 4 to 3 in a game that took ten 
minutes overtime to decide a winner.

It was the strong Tecumseh defence 
that won the game, they playing great 
lacrosse all thru, and backed up by 
young Kinsman In goal, they were al
most Impregnable. Kinsman, Ions and 
Green, the three new- recruits, fitted 
so nicely-with the old players that one" 
not knowing it would think they were 
members of the team last year.

Montreal had hard luck in trying to \ 
locate the net. they having more sh its :- 
th-an the Indians, but they were either 
wide, or cleared by young Kinsman. 
The locals were confident they would 
win to-day’s game, and the result was 
received by them and the local 
crosse public like an electric shock.

The game was a clean one thruout, 
the only Teoumseh player to receive 
abuse being Adamson, who was pretty 
well battered up.
more than Tecumseh In the penally 
line, but they deserved it.

Tecumsehs scored the first goal ' of 
the game just a few- : second3 before 
the first quarter ended, Whitehead do
ing the trick, while Gilbert In the next 
quarter made it 2 to 0, but Roberts 
notched one for Montreal just before 
half time, making the score 2 to 1.

Whitehead scored one for Tecumsehs 
In the third quarter, while Scott and 
Hogan tallied "for Montreal, making 
The score 3 to », and so it remained till 
full time.

In the first five minutes of overtime 
Durkin scored for the Indians and al- 
tho Montreal had - all their defence 
down on the home In the last 
minutes, they were unable 
The teams 

Tecumsehs 
point, Griffiths;

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. TAOWLING APARTMENTS - Niai 
I * three and five roomed housekeeping 
apartments. Phone Park 1803. ecITtf

$4850-^»?'", AVE »gP00M8. 
' detached, hot water, solid$30~RGGARTH AVE.. CORNER LOT,FAfv,, ROAU OR FAMILY HORSE 

Hfrid C,, standard hied, kind, city
wnike!'i ,*howu twenty dtp. together 
with his .nibher-mounted harness
road buggy to match, which are practb 
cslly new. Two delivery horses and pair
firm y-xv rench. mi)res- -lultable for fruit 
faun. Warranty given : also trial, 
has no

brick.

$o300-DhARBUl RNE AVENUE, 7 
7 7; roon,‘, and unfinished attic, 
detached, solid brick, hardwood floors 
wide lot.

SS:40~GUEKN aT- NEAR GREEN- 
w’-,v wood-avenue, 62 x 110 ft.

MASSEUSE.and
Everything 

with bullish oJ 
the exchange-] 
plentiful, bmd 
the crope, tin 
certainly assu 
be with the n 
It is, but whd 
be created eitl 
s-liould the it] 
otherwise? M 
money for It 
and It certain 
tute judgment 
done in the d 
the right side, 
live for purpo] 
alve bullish i] 
tempted to eij 
the market be] 
Banking on tJ 
long chance# ] 
of exceptional] 
hold their owj 
the control of I

*7 /TJODY AND FACIAL MASSAGE-. 
J-> Graduate of Ortheopedlc Hosniial. 
Mrs. Robinson, 604 * Parllament-sirvst. 
Phone North 2493. edTtf

t*
$30-DVNDAS ST” 75 x 120 FT-

$6000-y“K,tV=i; tU«TAC„. 
and up-to-date.

Owner
...... SS K ‘ES- 35 *
'e!). hc sold and removed by Saturday, 

June 5. Apply agent, Munro & McIntosh 
.aitiage Co., 1588 West King-street.

~- "'-7uew$fS()-DANF°RTH AVE., 50 x 140 FT.
ARTICLES WANTED.

IMPORTANT TO YOU
If you have a home In the Northern 

City or Suburban Dletrldt, end hare a 
room or two. you ere not ueinf, let 
us know. We will fill It for you with 
a mo st desirable Roomer, with or 
witho ut boayd.

a. a jei^nings & company
Real Estate Rooming Dept.

1481 Vi nfle Street. Deer Park 
Ph me North 644k.

i City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview and 
Danforth Avenues. 
Phone North 2997

A FRICAN SCRIP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
A. and sold on terms. National Realty- 
Company, Limited, 123 Bay-street, To- 
-ronto. _

AV„ SO x 133 FEET,
snap.

horse pasturage. $‘lVLOGAN AND DANFORTH AVE- 1 
nues, corner lot, 90 x 110 feet. 1nOOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 

ton LaUe,"S‘ Appil>' Burke's Hotel, Wes- GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 219

edtf
AiS7{r»~I>ANFORTH AVENUE, NEAR 

***** Broad view-avenue. 205 x 125 ft. Yonge,

~--I>E AEBO URN E AVE., VI?ANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- 
>V hand launch, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
speed 12 to 18 miles ; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. S. L. R. Rous
seau, 412 California-avenue. Avalon, Pa.

50 x 130ART.
AW. L. FORSTER — PÔRTRA IT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West 
street. Toronto.
J.i la- lS|fi—DANFORTH ______

w*" Broad view-avenue, 40 5, NEAR 
125 feet.Klng-

edtf
fix HE RE IS A MAN IN TORONTO WHO

his/am,!:, isT^s.'’Tmlfe^-,
I5Q-QVEEN ST. EAST, 40 x 125 FT.; «atio# posmmee" schoois/"Command 
^->U corner lot. look at it; Streetsvllle. A Glendinning

$4^0GARTH PERSONAL.AVE., 27 x 160 FT.
MEDICAL.

Superfluous hair, moles, peîr.
lo manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbouud,

Montreal suffered F>R DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
°f men. 39 Carlton-street. <J 99 Gloucester-street.

ed
Several of I 

have advanceij 
and a better 
tlceable In th< 
has. been, hoy 
at the Torontj 
active specula 
at Montreal, 
the absence of 
former traders 
more enthusta 
they are over I

71~ <6KK-^BROADVIEW AVE., 70 FEET 
*;; »wide, very deep.

•1 AGENCIES, WANTED.LEGAL CARDS.
PRINTING.BB8&1 ‘®$2& ZFVFg* ,

street, Toronto Telephone Main 963. 1
mund Bristol. K.C., M. P., Eric X. 
mour.

T71ROM MANUFACTURERS IN ANY 
stitiowd,, -C lines, particularly Interesting the dry

I) lONERY, WED- goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to-
rwKt™îi. .mli Dealers in stationery; bac-co merchants. Special attention given 
40l Vnmr« enve,lup('s- Adams. Print Shop, to job lots; odd lines, from maimfbchir- 

be- edftf-^'b'g and jobbers. The Quebec General
— Agency. St. Rock P.O... Quebec. Que.

U
$60-gSt5VS,AVK-- j> VSINESS

Ed-
T •ir-

______fd ffi.1 O?.--DANFpRTH A
rtURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, ,\> AL- 100 ft-. X 157 ft,;
vV lace & Macdonald. Barrister1 ^2 

j Queen East. Toronto.A. C.JENNINGS&CO. DON MILLS, 
ne corner.

—iSUMMER RESORTS.

BUNGALOWS, _WITH 
sanitary plumbing and electric lighu 

Brain Park, Burlington. Apply A Cole 
man. 191 Dowllng-a venue. ed7tf

;CARTAGE AND STORAGE.ed SPECIAL—TWO FRONTAGES, DAN- 
forth and Hazelwood-avenues 6S k ! "L 
$30 foot. ; -T

i TRRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER■ jLrsssÆz «««§ RUP.N1SHED1421 YONGE ST.
Specialists in Deer Park and Northern 

City Properties,

-PUSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 
J- and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

133.
The stocks 

the last few d 
Dominion Stel 
Ogllx-le, Toro] 
Electric, all fJ 
varicee sim-e J 
has transpired 
which might ] 
on prices, and] 
advances mad 
supply of sect] 
which stocks 
outbreak of a] 
Eastern Cana]

K. edtfed

City and Suburban 
Real Estate Agency

Cor. Broadview an^ 
Danforth Avenues.

rrtHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE. HE- 
A moving and packing. 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1078, 
Warehouse, 126 John.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER SOLt.-t 
„ ,torNvPa1^nt At,tol^y. etc.. ' 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East King-street co-- 

x Toron to-street. Toronto. Money fo

five 
to score. ]

"?.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

DOR BALE—GOUDGHTNERaTT PuTT"
I m„po,se h,orse aud driver. Robert

Hill. Lansing. 671234

were : -
(4 » —Goal. Kinsman ;

„ . cover, Graydon: de-
fence. Ions Pickering and Kown-tree; 
centre. Ridker; home, Green. Whl-e- 
h7?d and-Gilbert; outside, Durkin- 
“Ide. Adamson.

ed
MONEY TO LOAN.

PATENTS.wish to amioum-e the rp-adjustment of their business. LOWEST RATES. PRIVATB 
funds on Imp. „ved property. Wm. 

Postletli waite. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

AT■*-*
T71ETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON &
I? Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto ; also Montreal, Ottawa^Wlnnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and tor- 
sign. The "Prospective Patentee" mailed i— 
: ed7

>n- v, HOTELS.

A THI.ETE , HOTEL. 203 YONGE "st"
/X. Accommodation 1 irst - lass fi rJ i:~2 Tj 12 a day. John F Schoies, , ’ j"* L

Owing to the unusually large anuount of. business 
transacted In- this tinn\ they have found it necessary to 

-- sub-divide this district and place eaeh sub-division under 
the exclusive*eon

-, Montreal I3i -Goal. Brennan: point. 
Uxane; co<er. X. NcviUe; defence 

G. Flnlayson, R. Finlay son and r — OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
I rates. Brokers' Agency. Limited 16* 

Bay-street. •Afree. ed t
TXOMIMON HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET ; U East. Toronto; rates cue dollar u,7 

j pixon Taylor. Pioprletar. up-
The foreign 

tleularly Mex 
have shown h 
nearly ten po 
on Thursday -I

SHERIFF'S SALE. \| ox El ID LOAN ON FIRST-CLA3J 
city property at 554 per cent Bui.d- 

Ing lOiius ai ranged. Mortgages bcuglit 
oral sold. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone M. 
5257.

SOUTH AFRICAN SÇMIP

______ Ukirm^rmpal Estate expert, who will give _____
Public a,^am^AluhJriahr Ws sl><*,‘ial disti’ictWbest attention. By this means they Arrederi-TBB.nkTBJ.a.n,. Tor^Ee?i 

or un•".'h-V.-ndam'1 Benjln.bf Brn'm,»- xv^l liave move intimate knowledge of the properties, and 
certain11 parcel or ul,, lT‘” l.n‘ better able to give .the utmost satisfaction to their|
mises, situate, lying and being “in The .Ttionte 
ruNVi.sldp „f Etobicoke, in Founty oil < lleiltS. 
lork, being lots 122. 123. 1.4 ' -, -, i-y I 
according tv registered piai’. ■ ‘ " ’’ ———«
skip of Etobicoke. I "rider t 
fieri facias between Margaret Ma 
plaintiff, and Benjamin Bei 
•lefendanf. and 
plaietlff- an.I H U Huff mar

ARCHITECTS.
—

Zri ibson house-queen-georgf
V Toronto Accornm..dation rliHt-Oac,'. 
one-»fty and two 1er day; special weak" 
iy rates. ^ n'

?
BUT.

4508.
ed->

'i KO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHIT 
xjfTemple Building. Toronto Main WA >TEU. T

f XASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
G land warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located la townships now cp eu O. 
M. Robertson. Canada Lite Building, To
ronto

looted. Bate, i-.-.deae J C bi.J"FOR SALE -OR EXCHANGE.
edTtf

HOT.s..&L^y,';rki.g-xE
•sïuïï! j»im ,ï7.r ■r ‘

and weekly boarders: rates » 50 and 12 
per day. Geo, F. Smith. Prop." d

YYcCARRON HOUSE^ QUEEN-----------
Vic torts-st reels; rates tl io a x-k-per day. Centrally located end *- VETERANS

’ ,ocai™ > bought and sold tor cash
POWER HOTEL. RPADIN»----- 777" Rea"> Company, 49 Rlenm<niU-»t.-el W
1 ^dolUr-f,,,,. John L^ttlrneî 1"‘ •*<

= ! riAHREE BRICK STORES. WELb- 
X rented, In Petrolea. Ontario, for sale; 
lake five thousand cash and eight thou- 

VD OR FAMILY HORSE ! sand Ir. stock or other property for ILI> [ 
V., standard bred. kind, ,-ltv j equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building, To- 

broken, hàs shown (went) clip, together onto. ed7
with his rubber-mutinied 

136 road buggy to match, whlph are practl-
— all> Two delivery horses and pair FOR SALE-TOWN OF BRACEBRIDCE

block) french mares, suitable for fruit 
p j farm Warranty given; also trial. Owner 

1 has n<> use for them, only 
If \ alu*

Tow HORSES AND CARRIAGES./• writs i STRAYED.
T7UTERANS-.WE PAY- CASH FUR 

» Dominion South African land war
rants and Ontario 
and unlocatod 
torla-s.reet. Toronto

T.1AST
-T W!Huf

certificate» lor-s t "d 
Mill) oiland t X u . 34 Vle- 

- edtf

Llr 4^-LAX I.- • T. MY l'UtT, LOT 1, CON. 
1 V., a* : ..re . -ne black colt, about 14
.'.end*, ut f, re head three years old. harness andid

AND
DOMINION SCRIP 

Nat oral . <
Boot and Shoe -Stand ; brick store ; 

» hill , « „v frontage 26 feet: entrance upstairs to 
XI , x" ' il welling one ,,f the best 

, ' l"M p‘,sl" town. satisfactory reasons fur selling 
V ealiudey prvVrrlx and stock can be Sold separ- 

o* M Ititosh ! ateix Write edtf 1
S-SUeet. I U. T. HODGSON,

£stands In| r»n
> Jo.:

fur
Lf »viU *■

Apph .t
« Vw , .

ottauIa ut gal V\attu%x! r"iciV<T
k* *T M t.

v'- K * «
UCl'SE MO A ING. n •>«

j^MITH j,. LEXVNPKN
■| Mol .* es fcla eet.'S

7JJOl'SE moving a.vd raihi.v.;
J. IM JarVl«.street «4 *'•

Brace bridge.
dune. It wa fÿ-9^

?
j

A
j

j*

Eaton Avenue
100 Yards East of Pape 
Ave„ Off Danforth Ave.

;

These lots are- proving very 
popular and are going fast. Don't 
delay if you want a thoroughly 
good Plot; lots 20 x 124, 112 a 
foot. $1 down. Man on "ground 

■ ach evening from 6 to 8 
Saturdays all afternoon, 
garden land about Toronto

and
Best

City and Suburban 
Real^^state Agency <

Corner Danforth and Broad- 
'v'-— " view Avenues.

North 2997
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STARVED AMID PLENTYImperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Capital Authorised - $10,000,0 
Capital Paid-up - • 6,000,000
Reserve..................... 6,000,000

r Trl-CIty pref ...
Twlu City ....... .
Winnipeg Rail

Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplselng Mines
Trethewey .........
North Star ....

Commerce .........
Dominion .......................M0 230
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Metropolitan
Moleone .......
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..
Toronto .
Standard 
Traders’
Union ....

90 ...

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE ^

106 lOt 104% 104 
180 176 iyt .%

7.46 ?:S
aii

Strange Case of Woman Who Swal
lowed Acid.

LOCKPORT, May 30.—Mrs. Edward 
Skinner died laet night from starvation. 
Atmoet four months ago she swallowed 
a dose of sulphuric add In an attempt 
to end her life on account of domestic 
troubles. The lining of her mouth and 
throat was destroyed and for weeks 
nourishment was taken with the great
est difficulty. About three weeks ago 
It became Impossible to administer food 
and the woman began to waste away 
and when death ended her sufferings 
last night, she had become almost a 
skeleton.

The coroner to-day issued a certifi
cate of death from starvation.

MISSIONARIES DI8MI88ED
FOR A SLUR ON TENNI3.

—Mines—

ERS’
i Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000

Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at
ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO
52?- s-rv<£- *- "•WJ ■«>
Maskaf M44-148 KlflE §f. ’SpBdlnS Mid College.
Parkdale (18S1 ttoeenSt.W.) Venge mn* Tm,g* 8t>
w,r,J*Toro«Vo. <COr‘ C",teB> offiego)

A SAVINGS BANK DEFAUT«6SWT AT EVERY BRANCH

1 Banks— • o

CT0RY 176 ... 176%

• Dividend- Notice •
that a Dividend of

239
200

.... 230 228 230 ... 

.... 166 164 1« 164 COBALT
LATCHFORD

,.o SSFSrt.W »« °<« th. ««.rtf
fna 3i«t of May (being at the rate of ten per
rent per annum) on the capital stock of the 
Rank hL thl. day been declared, and that the 
^me wiU be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after 1st of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
22nd to 31st May, both inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL. General Manager.

Hamilton, 13th April, 1903.

|
is World who seal 
» patronise adve. 
a favor upon this 

1 say that they — 
in The

this way they _ 
id turn to the adw 
to the newapape

Drafts, Money Order» and Letters of 
Credit- Issued Available la Aay Part 
of the World-

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS. '

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA ISM

... 249 ... 248
284 ................ 283%
215 ... 216 ...
... 218 220% 218 ■im226 227

ï.ï :::;:^î4ô 1» i«% 140

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
... 123 ... 123
... 162 ... 166
162% 162 161% ...
... 161 ... 161

67 66
. 70% ... 70%
... 127 ... 127
... 192 ... 182

... 1*1

... 127

Agricultural Loan ..
Canada Landed .........
Can. Perm ......... .
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest .........
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov .........
Huron A Erie .........

do., 20 p.c. paid......................-
Landed Banking ........... 127

. 110% 

. 163

BOLANCB8.
-IS PRIVATE A] 
[VICE, fitted with 
•ry Equipment: | 
up-to-date ambuli 
’• **1 College-a

mRUNNER ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
BY STARTER’S REVOLVER.

PITTSBURG, May 80.—Poleed at the 
starting point of a foot race, Percy 
Barber, aged 19, member of the senior 
claes of the Pittsburg Academy, wae 
accidentally shot In the head and prob
ably fatally wounded by Professor H. 
B Fetterman, a member of the faculty 
of the school, who wae acting as 
starter. ■ Fetterman was taken Into 
custody.

torokto stock exchjngb.i 4DENVER, Ool., May 30.—The 21st To Rent _________________ - --
general assembly of the Presbyterian auITB OF OFFICES FRONTING ON DYMENT. CAS8ELS & CO.

gjasrff- v.c,r*2eifcd.K

Efssajr** Masr» «ESSF1
artee In clvln^’,1"ecau^,1 to A M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. East, orders executed on Toronto. Mont-1
cited the worldMnese of other mission.- Telephone Main 2351. treat New York and London. Lng..
arles, who It seems did not do more riuonril Exchangea ®“T
than play tennis. The Waite brothers A- M. LAMrUt-LL,

advised to seek other fields of Tel- 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

g» 270.
;a FVRNiTmuB. I 
>N. ANTIQUART, I 
U- Old Silver, Shaft 
:s of Art, eta, boar 
hone Main 1181.

VO MATERIALS. 
ÇTOR8' SUPPLY Q 
6 Brock-avenue. t 
required to do maaen- 
d excavation work.
TCHERI.

> MARKET, 483 Que<
1CAFB.C0Ue,e 10 *• 
^ORR’B RESTAURA 

of the life essential 
ure air. and pure wet 
îeals. Special Hunt 
Entrance, 64 Rlehmoi 
also at 46 Queen-atr

181

110%London A Can .....
National Trust .....
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ............ 160
Tor. Mortgage

163

Frequent and Rapid Changes
Make Market Hard to Beat

142142
paid ■•. ... 126 125

102% ... 102% 
... 160 

120 ... 125

87% ... 90
9o -89% '»% :::

Telephone Main «811.■Bonde—
were 
service.

Com. Cable ................
Dominion Steel .......
Elec. Develop ...........
Mexican Electric ...
Rio, 1st Mort.............
Mexican L. & P.......
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John -City .......

edtf WARREN, QZOWBKI * OU.
Members of the Toronto Stock Each sage.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Taranto Phone M. 7801. 86 Broad 8L, Mew
York. Phone 6616 Broad.

Skilful Manipulations for Upward Movement Conducted on Wall St. 
—Montreal Supports Domestic Stocks.

90%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 9 edï

9reported that considerable damage had 
been done to the company's reeervolr 
and that the damage would amount to 
close on half a million dollars. After 
the first break a good recovery in the 
price followed and shares were steady 
at the week end.

• • •
The listed mining stocks have been 

quietly active at higher prices. La 
Rose Kite experienced excellent buying 
at all thé'exchanges on whloh It le Hat
ed and eloèëüT the week at practically 
Its top price. Crown Reserve had a 
sharp advance, but transactions In this 
issue were not In any sense broad. Nlp- 
iseing has attracted more attention and 
made a- steady and substantial upward 
movement.
) see.
' The Investment securities while quiet 
have had somewhat more of firmness 
tb quotations and there were more or
ders In the market for bank stocks to
ward» the close of the week than.has 
been seen for some time. On the sur
face the market, both speculative and 
otherwise, is perfectly satisfactory, and 
only the absence of new buying can 
prevent further Upward movements.

CONVENIENT FOR BVBRYBOD YWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, May 29. 

high prices in several bf the 

Wall-street stocks have 
during the week and the closing over 
the holiday on Friday was decidedly 

Few traders
out of the market, largely be- 

of their suspicion of present val
ues, and If thla^had not been the case 
the position of 'quotations would un
doubtedly have been different. Out
side buyers seldom operate except when 
prices are strong, and this has landed 

speculators for two months 
porary tap In the upward movement. 
With long s.tock out prices have Imme
diately weakened and nervousness has 
brought about immediate liquidation, 
of long holdings and a consequently 
clear field for further upward manipu
lation.

*, * *
Small upward movements have been 

necessary for the various syndicates 
to effectively rig the market, 
participation has not grown to any 
great extent, despite the apparent firm
ness of prices and the old-time move- 

of five and ten points j|n a day

NEW DENTISTS
WYATT* CO, ïïïrLÏÏÏS;

46 Kin*f Street West, execute 
1 orders for

FLORISTS.
QUARTERS FOR F] 
TH 8-672 Queen W 
e 8789 ; 554 Queen W

The Metropolitan BankNew Results of the Examinations of Col* 
lere Announced.

■been made !$1,000,000.00Capital - 
Reserve Fund and Un 

divided Profite -
8788. iSTOCKS and BONDSThe results of the revint examina

tions In dentistry are announced. The 
following passed In the written work 
of the year:

AMDWARH.
HARDWARE c 

street. Leading
1,277,*04.49

W. D. BOSS, General Managerare makingbuoyant, 
money 
cause

on all Leading Exchanges. 3 
CorMspondencjeSollclted^^' '[REALISTS. 

MENT CURES 
’lies. Varicose 
lores. Burns, 
Impies.

Junior Year.
T. W. Bleakley, C W Brown. R H

-

investment Securities
Bought and Sold

HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENTQua rant 
Bay-street, Toronto, rvfe BIRDS.

STORE. 108 QU» 
Main 4161.

OS AND CIGARS. 
lBD. WHOLESALE 
cconist, 26 Yonge-st

Browne, D C Caaselman, J B Car
michael, N C Carmichael, A L Church, 
T W Dawson, J Durran, C E East- 
wood, O A Elliott, <3 B Hardy, G J 
Hope, J M Hughton, C A Kerr, J C 
\King, M L Laldlaw, F G Law, 8 H 
Hutt, 8 Lederman, L L Matchett, J 
8 McDougall, J A McTaggart, R A 
Rooney, A Rea, H M Richardson, W 
R Rodger, W R Somerville, A E Slack, 
C E Williams, O L Weaver, C H 
Welcker, E L Young.

Sophomore Year.
S G AJderson, M T Armstrong, J W 

Ault, H C Ban ford, J W 
Brett. J K Brlmacombe, R M 
Burgees, W Cunningham, L R 
Cole, F L Downing, W R Eaman, C L 
Baton. W H Gilroy, W 8 Lackner, R 
K. Lillie, L R Macdougall, W H Mc
Donald, H B McKay, W S Madlll, H 
J Merkeley. H W Mitchell, L A Mof- 
tatt, H A Mustard, C Nicholson, R A 
Patterson, R E Robertson, G H Ross, 
F L Schnur, M Schwartz, H A Sim
mons, C J Smith, O C Sprott, R E 
Stone, D E Taylor. H Wilson, J O Wil
son, C E Wright.

-----IN THE-----
CANADIAN BIRKBECK BUILDING

T O ADELAIDE ST- EAST F. ffl. Oewi â 6Xtem-\ *7on a
41. 1si SUITES, suitable ■ for lefcal firms or businessXOOFINO.

IRON SKTLIO 
ge. Cornices, etc.. L 
24 Adelalde-.treet 1

WELL-LIGHTED 
offices; also single rooms. 3,97 BAY STREET.LARGE BASEMENT OFFICE
specially desirable fpr. large Real Estate or Insurance Firm. Direct 
entrancej.nforma^on appiy at the COMPANY'S OFFICES, 10 Ade
laide Street Beet, or to

MR. MELFORT BOULTON. 46 1-2 KING STREET fWEST

1

STOCK BROKERS, MTC.WANTED. r

SEX.EITHER 
illy all year raising me 
els and restaurants wl 
cellars, sheds, boxes, 4 
1 Instruction booklet. 1 
32? W. 48th-street, N

Wallace & Eastwood
New York Bank Statement.

NEW YORK, May 29.—The state
ment of clearing house banks for the
week shows that the banks hold 124,886 
more than the requirements of the 25 
per cent, reserve rule. This is an in
crease of *5,065,450 In the proportionate 
cash reserve as compared with last
week. _

The statement follows: Loans de
crease *6,378.100; deposits decrease *2,- 
497:400; circulation Increases 341,600; 
legal tenders decrease *216,000; specie 
Increases *4,667,100; reserve Increases 
*4,441,100; reserve required decreases 
*624,960; surplus Increases *6,066^460; 
ex-Unlted States deposits Increase *5,- 
066,576. .

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day was 
26.86.

The statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows 
that these institutions have aggregate 
deposits of 91,299,200, total cash on 
hand, *146,418,000, and loans amounting 
,to *1,129,626,700.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members of Standard 8too* 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York,

DO IT NOWPublic

RAND BOY WA1 
le preferred. Apply

If you desire to buy shares of the Prospec
tors* Exploration and Development Co. at 10 
cents a share we advise you to-do so at once.

With the present issue exhausted, it will 
only be possible to buy the stock at an advanced 
price from present holders on the leading ex
changes.

R
mente
have been decimated because of na
tural effects rather than the desire of 
the financiers to curtail them. The 
operations of the big financiers are 
subservient to the market followlng.and 
no better example of this Is wanted 
than the way most of the listed Issues 
on this exchange have sneaked up and 
down during the last two months.

Values on Wall-street, as has beet* 
pointed out many tlmee before, are at

Prices

Feamboat engine
bper Ont. Steamboat itldn on OpklrWe hear good Infor

and It will sell mack higher.
Phone Main 84*5-3*46.

42 KINO ST. WEST
k EXPERIENCED t 
[andle packing house 
|e familiar with the 
inferences and salary
|4l. World.

:
Freshmen Year

H Allen, P G Atkinson, C O Bond, 
T Cowling, R 8 Decker, C J De 
C Dixon, R V Hall, F Hinds, 1 
Jones, R D Kerr. F W Landymqre^I 
O Montgomery, J H 
ley, V H Macaulay, M 
R Robertson, F E Sande 
Spence, A 8 Thomson, R 
M G Valr. ;

After being In practiceyfor five years 
Dr. C. E._ Sale of G 
prescribed examination and was ad
mitted to the degree of master of den
tal surgery..

ed-I
e,V

GRAIN I
Stocks, . Bonds, Cotton, Provl- ■ 

«Ion. and Cobalt Stocka Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Lawlor Bldg, I

Chicago Board Kit g and
Winnipeg*Oral'» Ton*'onto*#t-' I 

Exchange. ^Toionto. I
Correspondents: Finley, Barrait H 

A Co., Members all Leading Ex- I

r OXCE-DRUO CLI 
svaph operator 

and- salary oore, W ir-et<~w cs 
lox 21. World. dividend notices.jwntyre, 

k, W G 
hornton.■ The Company already owns three full 

claim* in tiie ricdi Gowganda district and intends 
despatch prospecting parties throughout the 

Northern Mineral District, to locate other claims.

— most times utterly -ftrttbkros.
taken up and down without regard 

to intrinsic, merits and purely for the 
purpose of dispossessing speculators of 
their margins. To successfully put 
prices down they must first toe advanc
ed. This program has been followed 
for years and one part of the program 
Is now in effect. „ The ohter will follow 
In due course, but there is no incentive 
to bring this about until conditions are 
ripe. If a large speculative following 
can be procared a quick break Is the 
usual method adopted to displace out
side holdings, and If this cannot be 
brought about the ..lower process of 
disintegration of prices is effective to 
produce remuneration.

...
Everything is* apparently coinciding 

with bullish operations In securities on 
the exchange at present. Money Is 
plentiful, business is prosperous, and 
the crops, tho not yet harvested, are 
certainly assured. This is as It should 
be with the market In the shape that 
It Is, but what of conditions that can 
be created either by fiction or reality 
should the inside Interests desire it 
otherwise? Wall-street has made no 
money for Its following for months 
and it certainly will require more as
tute Judgment from now on than it has 
done in the past tp keep accounts on 
the right side. The one and only incen
tive for purposes now are that exces
sive bullish manipulation will be at
tempted to entice long accounts Into 
the market before the Inevitable break. 
Banking on this is, however, taking 
long chances and only 
of exceptional ability will be able to 
hold their own with tliose who have 
the control of prices in theirjjdn^s.

Several of the Canadian securities 
have advanced during the past'hveek 
and a better/undertone has been no
ticeable In the whole market. There 
has been, however, but little trading 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange, altho 
active speculative trading has occurred 
at Montreal. The only explanation of 
the absence of any activity here Is tltHjt 
funner trader* at the present time (tiro 
more enthusiastic over real estate titan 
they are over the stock market.

* • •
The stocks mainly to the forefront 

the last few days were Dominion Cool, 
Dominion Steel, Lake of the Woods, 
Ogilvie, Toronto Ralls, and Toronto 
Blfctrlv, all of which have scored ad- 
vatiees since a week ago. Nothing new 
ha. transpired in the market of late 
which might Nave any direct influence 
on prices, and the only reasons for the 
advances made are the present short 
supply ,>f securities, the cheapness with 
which stocks can be carried and the 
outbreak of a speculative movement in 
Eastern Canada.

t • 4 • 1
The foreign traction securities, par

ticularly Mexican Light and Power, 
hsve shown less strength. A break of 
nearly ten points occurred In Mexican 
0,1 Thursday on a cable message which

BANK OF MONTREALare!V TO LOAN.
- \

LOAN ON MORTGAI 
loans made. Gregor] 

anada Life Building.
ch, passed the to NOTICE Is hereby glvén that a Divi

dend of two and one-half per cent, upon

at'ltste^Banking House^hls city,and «U K» 
branches, on and att^r Tuesday, the first 
day of June next, to Shareholders of re
cord of 16th May.

By order of the Board.
/É. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.

,i
MENTI TO LET. Buying Prospectors'v Exploration 

and Development stock Is put
ting yourself In the position of 
the prospectors. Shareholders 
of this Company got all tho pro
fits of the BIO FINDS and pay no 
LARGE returns to promoters.

Money Markets,
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1 9-16 to 1% p.c. Three 
months’ bills, 1% to 1 9-16 p.c. London 
call rate, 1 to 2 p.c. New York cal', 
money, highest 1% per cent.,lowest 1% pe; 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

HITS CANADIAN OYSTERSURT ROSEDALE-M 
md best finished four 
ipartments In Top U. S. Senate Increases the Duty—Also 

on Barley and Hops.
ML

APARTMENTS - >-------
five roomed housekeeping 
hone Park 1863. 6*aR

WASHINGTON, May 30.—The senate 
Saturday increased the duty on bar
ley from 25 cents a bushel, as proposed 
by the house, to 30 cents a bushel, as 
recommended by the committee on fin
ance. The tax yon hops was also ad
vanced. The house had made the duty 
12 cents, while the committee on fin
ance had formerly advanced It to 16 
cents. Yesterday the committee brought 
In an amendment making the rate 25 
cents. The duty on potatoes was made 
45 cents per bushel, Instead of 25 cents, 
and oysters In the shell were advanc
ed from 3-4 of a cent a pound to 25 
per cent, ad valorem, on motion of 

Piles, who has an Industry 
In bivalves, to protect against Cana
dian competitors.

That there should be a duty of 20 
per cent, on raw cotton, merely for 
revenue, was advanced by Senator 
Bacon, who stated that from this 

would be derived *4X100,000 an-

15tf A. E.OSLER&COf
1» KING STREET WEST.

Montreal, 20th April. 1909.
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

New York funds.3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to %
%to%

UNIFORMS TOO HEAVY Gobait Stocks
w

IASSEUSE.

FACIAL MASSA Oh- 
of Ortheopedlc HosoheL 

604 Parliament-*» r./'* 
2498. editf

diuelt private wire to cobalSBsvrai sa •"-“““a
CEO. 0. MERS0H & COMPANY

chartered accountant* !
Trusts and Guarantee BldSt

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

Send Applications for Stock or Prospectus to Canadian Regulars Send Complaint to 
Headquarters. ;A. J. BARR (EL CO. 43 Scott St.

TORONTO

Montreal Yds ..10c dis. par. 
Ster.,^60 days.. 9% 9 7-16 9%

do. demand . .9 23-32 9%
Cable trans .... .9 13-16 9 27-82 10% 

—Rates In New York—

LONDON. Ont., May 30.—(Special.)— 
nt to the militia

9%
10%10LES WANTED. A letter has been 

department at Ottawa on behalf of the 
regulars at Wolse/ey Barracks com
plaining of the heatvy clothing the men 
arc forced to wear, . ven In summer. 
A paragraph says : “There is the red 

frock, woolen lined, and toe 
heaviest' kind

10% PHONES MAIN
MEMBERS STANDARD - STOCK EXCHANGE.

IP BOUGHT FOR CASH 
I National Realty

123 Bay-street, To*
Actual. Posted.i, terms. 

Ited, 437Ster., 60 daya sight............. 486.35
Stealing, demand .. 488%487.85 edit

Toronto Stocks.
May 21. May 28. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid
SH PRICE PAID FOR 
rle. Bicycle Munson,^»

Senator A. R. BiOKERSTAFF &00.
toL-t«~‘s£

Buy Toronto-Brozilien Diamond and! 
Gold Dredging and Maple MounUlej 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» oad PropertUo. edtti

serge
khaki uniform of the ___
for drill purpose* Winter and .tummet. 
’The socks are heavy enough for a 
lumber- Jack in the far north, and 
there* is Just one kind for all season » 
of t'he year. The underclothing Is or 
the heaviest wool and must he worn 

The top shirt 1* of

9191B. C. Packers, A...........
do. B ...........................

Bell Telephone .........
do. preferred .......

Can. Gen. Elec .......
do. preferred ......

C. N. W. Land ..........
C.N. Prairie Land...
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R.............................
City Dairy, com .......

dô. preferred ...........
Crow's Nest ......... .
Consumers’ Gas .......
Dom. Coal ....................
Dorn. Steel com .......

do. preferred .............
Dom. Telegraph .......
Duluth, common ....
Elec. Dev. pref .........
11am. Steamboat Co..................
International Cool 7* 68
Illinois, pref 
Lake of the Wood».. Ill 
Laurentlde com ,. 

do. preferred ...
Mackay com .......

preferred ...
Mexican L..-& P.. 
MexlcaryTriùnwey
Montreal Power .........................

—Navigation—
... 126% 
114 113%
68% ...

MINING INVESTMENTS) buy—GOOD SECOND- 
•h, about 36 feet x 6 feet; 
nlles; state condition, f»1» 
best price. 8. L. R. 

ji nla-aveniie. Avalon, ro-

90 90
150 149
120 116 iâi iie

105 106
... 220 ... 220

179% 180% 179%

148

source
nually If his amendment should be 
adopted.

The report sent by the German Gov
ernment showing, wages in Germany 

the subject of extended debate for 
twO hours, Mr. Aldrich disavow- 

lntentlon to be severe In his

the year nund. 
grey flannel.”

American troops are 
ably; equipped.

dally operators MIGHTON&CAVANAUGH;'KRSONAL.
said to lie sult-Parties interested in same should im-HAIR. MOLES, PE»- 

removed by electricity. 
S3 Qloucester-streeL

BROKERS
U,*SUB.71KCT ^•‘SSn^RM^tTn , 

WE WILL BUY i 200 Western Ol 
Ordy., *1.66; 1000 International Coal,«8
- WE WII.L WELL! 2600 B.. C. Amalga 
mated Coal, 3 1-4c; 1000 Diamond Valm 
Coal, 11 l-2c; 2000 Diamond Coal (Alta.U 
62 1 -2c. J

II 31%

33
M

ud. was
over

100 100ed mediately communicate with us. Our 
exclusive attention is given to the . 

business and we have some

AWAKENED BY FIRE206207
72tW lng any

characterization, said that any gov
ernment] which transmits Its own 
views or the views of Its manufac
turers, to Influence legislation on tne 
tariff, renders itself liable to be re
garded as "Impertinent.”

DIES WANTED. 86% 35% 38% 87%
... 119% Brantford Family Have Close Call on 

Sunday Morning.
118I facturerp in any

[cularly Interesting the dry 
r grocers, lumber and to- 
s. Special attention given 

b line*, from manufactnr- 
r The Quebec General 
lit P.O., Quebec. Que. .

105106
1616
6860 BRANTFORD, May 30.—(Special).— 

Fire early Sumlay morning destroyed 
the handsome residence of Isaac Kos- 
enfelt. The family almost perished in 1 
the flames. One of the sleepers was 
first disturbed and was able 
the telephone to send ill Vh 

j On Ills' return tile others,
I children, had barely time to get out.
! The origin of the fire Is unknown. Loss 
^*2000.

mining 
good investments to offer.

76 68
96 96 ' ... 96

110 115 114
.. 125. 120 » 126 120
......... 118 ... 118

79% 78% 79% 79%
,. 74 73 74 73

72 71

A. J. PATTIS0N & CO.
Members Chicago Board oi Trads 

33-35-37 Scott Strwt, * Toronto, C»n«d* 
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN 

Privet. Wire. New York end Chicago 12345

New Court of 1.0.F.
A new court of X. O. F., to be known 

as Court Broadview, was organized at 
Dan forth Hall, Friday flight by T. 
ICgan, D.8.C.R.. aided by C. Woolley, 
treasurer, and J. Goeii<4l, H.8., of ( ourt 
Trinity, and O.Coulson of Court River- 
dale. Officers were installed Mr f"1- 
lows: R. Chesson, chiefs rafigerrt- Mr. 
King, vice-chief ranger; Mr, -arorrls, 
past chief ranger; S. (jWaigltharm. 
court deputy: Mr. Pay«PJinanclal 
secretary; J. H. Stubbs, rf^rdlng sec
retary; Mr. Buchanan, treaeurer; Mr. 
Frost, orator: Mr. Holme»,senior wood
ward; Mr. Bonell. junior woodward. 
Mr. McGowan, senior beadle; Dr. J- 

physician (medical adviser).

a AND STOMAOE. to get to 
n^alarm. | 
IncludingNORTHERN ONTARIO 

SILVER MINES, LTD12 Beverley. Main 1®'» 
John.

de.
74% 73%

145
ee-

ments of memal hygiene, and the nastj 
tlcm will be enormously the gainer.’ |

CALGARY REAL E8TATE 80AR8^
CALGARY, May 30.—Another largq 

rt al estate deal was put, thru yester
day, when the Uplon Bank purchaa«4 
two lots on Eighth-avenue with fifty 
foot frontage, the priçe paid being *100» 
a foot. Lens than fxîur year* ago these 
lot» were sold for *20,000.

129Niagara Nav .
Norther l Nav .
N. H. Si eel com 

do. pdeferred 
Ogllvle com ...

preferred 
Penmau' common 
Por(o>^Rlco lty ,
Rio Janeiro ....
R .& O. Nav ...
Rogers common ....... 119 _

do. preferred ................ 107 ... 107
Sao Paulo Tram . 154 163% 162% 162%
Shredded Wheat com ... 29 ... 29%

do. preferred ..................... 96 ... 96
St. L. A C. Nav .......117 ... Hj ...
Tor. Elec. Light .......... 114% 126.121
Toronto Railway .... 124% 124% 126 126%

113 A BIG NEW MILL62

KEY TO LOAN. , J

IT RATES. PRIV£E® 
Imp—ved property, wm. 
Hoorn 445, ConfederaMo"

126124% 123 Lake of the Woods C.ompanv Float 
New Venture In England.do. 36 Lawler Building, Corner King and 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.
61%54%

48% ... 47%
«2% 103 ...
82, 83 81

49
—(Special.)--■MONTREAL, May 

Robert Mcighen, president of the Lake 
of the Wfwd» Milling Company, who % 
now In England, has floated his en
terprise for the erection of a large mill 
nt Victoria Harbor, with a dally output 
of 500b barrels, doubling the company’-» 
output. Mr. Melghen will sail from 
Liverpool June 4.

in:t

Phone Main 6259.117IGOTIATED — LÇfWÏST 
kers’ Agency, Limited

17
Burn»,

Business Science Club. 
Business Science Club of To- 

held their last luncheon Tor the 
the St. Charles on Saturday.

wan

ll.QAN ON FIRST-CLAS* 
It y Ot 5% per cent. BUI.bri, ^ssarkisA

■ ,m.r

OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET ^ 

MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION I 
F. R. BARTLETT & COMPANY, Limited I

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO [

=4The

INVESTORS.ronto 
season at
The chief feature of the prograin 
the demonstration of the Edison Busi
ness phonograph by MMtsrs_ Claxton 
and Coleman of the R. 8 *
Sons’ Co., Limited, president k. 8. 
Dyer was In the chair.

l
Evils of "Record Breaking.”

KINGSTON, May 30.—Dr. James 
Third, a professor of Queen’s Medical 
Oollege, In an addrees on "Hygiene of 
the Mind," referred to exercNc and the 
ambition of thousand» to "break the 
record." In their reckles* effort, he 
said, they are turning the first sol» 
of an early grayetl Such was our pre- 
nhfit Marathon/ ware. He condemned 
high pressure 
lunts. This " 
the keys that unlock the gates to ner
vous ruin that, /swing wide open the 
aiyium doors. u

“Train the future mother.) of the 
, country,” he' said, ” In the simple ele-

( A5 SCItlP WANTEI*^

1 OR . SOUTH AFRICA* 
m« and Ontario certi» 

tow Hit hips now, op* Ü t0. 
.'anadu Life BuUdinjf.

Lists of attractive in
vestments, incl u d in g 
Bonds and Stocks, show
ing prices and yield, 
sent on request.

Special attention given 
to individual needs.

THE-STERLING BANK 1
Tel. M. 6214The Traveling Triangle.

The Traveling Triangle, efnt out by 
the St. Patrick Cheoter, Royal Arch 
Mason», Toronto, will be formally re
ceived by McK'l-nVv Chapter. Cleveland, 
on June 12. The Grand High Priest of 
the State of Ohio and a large delega
tion .of Buffalo and Toronto Masons 
will accompany (the triangle. Exten
sive preparation» are being made for 
their reception and entertainment 
while there.

OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

' f. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

I WE FAY CASH FOR 
South African lan<?„.,ed 

i hiIo ■ erttflcstes.
Mull oilund.* vo.. *d,t

Our facilities for scqutrln* knowledge of the mining stocks en
able us to give our clients valuable Information. There are many good 
buys In the market Just now. Consult us as to, these.

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
the - use of sUmu- 

this "swirl," are
s

DOMINION 
old. forw ash. Nav ^
4y Rlchmoud-sti e*1 A. E. AMES & 00., Ltd

82 and 34 Adelaide Street East 
Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

y. 7 AND 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTOAl <

A IjF.CAL cA11
|. ; 1 .\ sTox-alEXaNP®”
hliyu Johns too. Bart»»1 . - I

9
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i
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A BOND '
OF

UNUSUAL MERIT
The Caniwiian Consolidated 

Rubber Company,Limited, earn
ed Its bond Interest five 4.lmea 
over In 1908.
. The Liquid Assets of the 
Company, 
bill» and
etc., after deducting all 
rent liabilities, are alone more 
than sufficient to retire the en
tire bond Issue.

The 6 per cent. Bonds of this 
Company are 
to yield about

Seqd to-day for particulars. 
Folder No. 7 sent free.

consisting of cash, 
accounts receivable,

cur-

eftered at a price
; 6S -4 per cent.

ROYAL
SECURITIES

CORPORATION

LIMITED

179 St. James St., Montreal
51351
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Tone of Mining Stocks Good
Cobalt Camp in Fine Shape

m l t4.VT : i
6238.9ï'Mr- IV1J i. . -. i

—_

-0 *
&■' y

V;C«t*V '0Business Satisfactory, Tko not np to Previous Week -r- U Rose> 
Crown Reserve and Beaver Strong.

■i:. ■

' *"i „T-< Xi tDRUM M OINPPRICE OF eiLVER.

Bar silver ln London, 24 6-16d oz. 
Bar aiiver ln New York, Mc oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, May 29.

Altho business at the local mining 
exchange this week was hardly up to 
the standard of last week, brokers had 
nothing to grumble about and the 
market kept wonderfully firm.

The chief gaine of the week were 
registered ln Crown Reserve, La Rose 
and Ophlr. Crown Reserve came Into 
prominence towards the end of the 
week, the demand coming from Mont
real and forcing the price up some 18 
points, tho the highest point touched 

28 cents abouve last Saturday’s

eti**. 1
f V

I ! C* j
‘"VH.T ■

y>
V

&* V>i
! I IQreen-Meehan—100 at 16.

Conlagas—SO at 6.15, 50 at 6.10, 50 at 6.00. 
Rochester—500 at 17%, 500 at IT, 600 at 

1714 , 500 at 1714, 500 àt 1714. 600 at 1714- 
Great Northem-200 at 1514, 1000 at 1514. 
Otlsse—600 at 42, 1000 at 42, 500 at 42.

w * w*T//v _ 
***

'■"Ï.f <\X :j6; ti
£/H i* << i a»SLASHES THROAT AND WRISTS

Middle-Aged Wanderer, Penniless, 
Steals Knife to Attempt Suicide.

CHATHAM, May 30.—(Special)—'Re
sponding to a hurry call at 12 o'clock 
last night, Policemen Dezella and Dod
son found John Halter, aged about 
66, in a pool of blobd ln a ditch near 
the Brooks Farm, Dover, with hie 
throat and both wrists cut. •

Halter had a few minutes before 
wandered Into the Paxton farm house 
nearby, where he turned on the light, 
selected a butcher knife ' from the 
kitchen, and then calmly walked out 
on- the roadside to suicide.

Dr. G. T. AtcKeougli, who had ac
companied the officers, found tha-k. the 
man had not succeeded In cutting the 
Juguiar vein. His condition -was very 
serious, the windpipe being severed 
and a number of veins In the wrist.

Halter was taken, to St. Joseph’s 
Hospital, where he is ln a precarious 
condition.

Officer Groves says that Halter'ap
proached him on the street yesterday 
and told him he was from New Ger
many, near Berlin, where hie father, 
Edward Halter, lives. He said he was 
out of work and that he was going 1 
to telegraph his father to send hfm 
money to take him Home.

Tre* sI
O / /\ S £I

was
close. The demand for La Rose was4 T •—a- •4-f t

3HARGRAVESgood and the stock closed about seven 
The buying was chiefly

v
points up. 
for local account, tho New York pick
ed some stock on this market. Ophlr 

advanced 18 points, with practl-

N
x.

J .Æwas
cally few transactions, and this stock 
Is certainly well held.

The most active stock was Beaver. 
Advices from the property continue 
to be very satisfactory, and the Issue 
has been strong all the week.

The market was helped by the re
cord shipments ln this year from Co
balt camp for the week ending May 2, 
which were 806 tons amongst—ten 
mines. \

Bar stiver has kept steady. \
Nova Scotia has been dull, while 

Peterson Lake has been quiet, traders, 
apparently awaiting the result of the 
meeting which will take place on Mon
day, May 81.

The general tone of the market has 
been good, ln spite of the counter at
traction of the races. The outlook 
appears healthy and, according to tne 
best information, the camp has never 
looked so well or the prospects 
bright.

|
,*

! BELMONT SILVER MINES OF KERR LAKE, LT
I (No Personal Liability)

Incorporated Under The Ontario Companies Act
j,/

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $2,01

Divided into 2,000,000 Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 each. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable"i

1 Directors—President, James Curry; Vice-President, Hon. George T, Baird; Secretary-Treasurer,f Whitfield Vandusen; 
McKee. C f x ' J

Bankers—Metropolitan Bank, Toronto. Head Office of the Company, 29 Jordan-street, Toronto.

limited portion of fully paid-up shares of $1.00 each, price 25 cents per share.

T. W. Horn, J.,
{I

f
so

I offer aONTARIO DOCTORS
BEAVER NOW A MINE The Compayn owns:

m W The Northeast part of Lot No, 2, in the 4th concession of the Township of Coleman, free of encumbrance and exempt from all roya 
Uns property consists of forty acres in the rich Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake District, directly adjoining the well-known Drummond and 
grave Mines, situated a few chains distant from the famous Crown Reserve and Kerr Lake Mines.

Annual Meeting of Association In To
ronto This Week.I Stock the Feature of Standard Ex

change on Saturday. On Tuesday morning the 29th an
nual meeting of the Ontario Medical 

of the tlméT Society will begin ln the Medical 
Building, Queen’s Park.

Registration 
At 10 o’clock t
get down to work. A program has been 
drawn up, combining a comprehensive 
series of papers and clinics. Among 
the prominent out of town visitors 
who will be present might be mention
ed Dr. William Osler, reglus professor 
at Oxford; Dr. L. Emmett Holt*, New 
York; Dr. J. B. Deauer, Philadelphia.

Indications are that the attendance 
will be large; and from the character 
of the contributions the meetings will 
be full of interest.

The Beaver Is coming along so rap
idly that the memory 
when It was considered merely a pro
position seems a very hazy one. Bea
ver is now a mine In the full sense

i 4
(2) The south half of the north half of Lot. No. 4, in the 11th concession of the Township of Lorrain, Nipissing District, containing ei 

acres, or two claims, of forty acres each; also free from encumbrance and exempt from royalty. *
The forty acres in the rich Crown Reserve, Kerr Lake District, it is believed, on further development, will prove equally as valuabl 

any or the neighboring properties. The situation is ideal, being near the greatest shippers of the Cobalt Camp. Some of the most promi 
veins on this property have been discovered and developed under the management of Mr. Ward, superintendent of the Little Nipissing 
Michigan Cobalt Mine. Copy of report made by L. H. Mattair, M.E., one of the best-known me in Cobalt, can be seen upon request.

3£ commence at 9 a.in. 
various sections will

:
of the word and the recent rich strikes 
have -done more to stimulate Interest 
ln the Cobalt Camp than any record 
shipment or rise In the price of silver 
could have done.

Every shot that is put into thq new 
• veins shows that the values have been 
In no way exaggerated and It Is, fully 
expected that the property will ' enter 
the shipping list shortly.

Ore is being bagged dally and high- 
grade ore at that.

The market ln the shares was .very 
firm on Saturday, and was the feature 
pf the trading. It closing very strong
at the high price for the day with 40 Manslaughter Verdict Against vYoung

Man Who Killed Boy.

NEW YORK, May 30.—Wm. E. Dar- 
ragh, the chauffeur who ran down and 
killed Ingvaard Trimble, the 11-year- 
old son of a well-known Kentucky law
yer, in an uptown street on March 27 
last, was found guilty of manslaughter 
in the first degree.

Darragh, who Is 21 years old. after 
his machine had knocked'down tlie boy 
and crushed him, put on "X re speed 
and fled, leaving his victim to die in 
the street. He lost his derby hat dur
ing his flight and by means of this his 
Identity was established. He was trac
ed to Texas, where his arrest occurred.

■

F HI „ ,, famous Crown Reserve Mine consists of about twenty-two acres, or about half the ize of one claim in this company, 
or tne great wonder mines of the World. It has been under development only about three years, and is paying a quarterly divide 
cent., or at the rate of 60 per cent, per annum, on a capital of $2,000,000.

The Kerr Lake Mme in this locality has just declared a quarterly dividend of 4 per cent., and an additional bynus, making the rate 24 
nn Per a?,num °P $3,000,000 capital. The latest quotation price on Kerr Lake stoc k is over $8.00 per share for shares of the par valu# 

$o.uu, and xrowu Reserve $3t40, for shares of the par value of $1.00.*- Stock in the Hargrave Mine is now selling at over 60 cents per share 
û Cflpitâl or $2,500,000.

This isH S;

a
CHAUFFEUR GUILTYn

bid.
j!k NEW MINING COMPANIES. i*

a 1.1 ^ese %ur®s show that the Belmont proposition is the most attractive in the Cobalt Camp. Thé shares should, in a few months, sel 
double, or, perhaps', three times the present price, 25 cents per share.

Those who were fortunate enough to get in on the first issue offered in either Kerr Lake or Crown Reserve stock could now sell out 
several hundred times the price, they had to pay, and in the meantime have received large dividends. This affords another opportunity 
profit by a low-priced issueNln this famous district.

New mining companies incorporated 
are Dreadnought Mines, Limited, with 
capital of *1.000,000, head office at Ot
tawa;

■%
I Canadian Gowg&nda 

Mines, Limited, capital *100,000, head 
afflee at Toronto; Cobalt Gowganda 
Consolidated Mining Oo„ (Limited, 
capital *40,000, head office at Toronto; 
and Sharon Mines, Limited, capital 
*20,000, head office at Cobalt.

The name of the North Star Larder 
Lake Mining Co., Limited, has been 
changed to the Calcite Lake Mining 
Co., Limited.

The name of the Taylor Anderson 
Co., Limited, has been changed to 
Taylor Anderson, Southgate, Limited.

Silver

The . development and equipment of the properties are provided for by the transfer to trustees of five hundred thousand (500,000) share 
k for the treasury. «
.applications for shares should be accompanied by cheques payable to the order of the Metropolitan Bank, Toronto, who will act as true 

tees, and certificates for stock will be issued on payment thereof. ^
^X. The vepdors reserve he right to withdraw the shares from sale, or to increase the price, or to-refuse any application, or to accept app 
finished?C & ^6SS num ■ °* shares than- applied for; in which case the excess of money will be returned. Any other information will be glad

i

A
Needn’t Carry Acetylene.

OTTAWA, May 30.—The 'railway 
commissioners, by a decision, an
nounced .Saturday, refused to order 
press companies to carry acetylene 
gas. Representatives of the Acetylene 
Gas Company of New York had ~e- 
qnested the order. The express com
panies refuted to carry this on the 
ground that It was dangerous.

Stanard Stock and Mining Stchanoe.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy./ Amalgamated  .......................... 1214
- Beaver Consolidated ............... 40*

Buffalo ............................................. 4.00
Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ....
Conlagas....................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ......................
Gifford........................
Green - Meehan ....
Great Northern
Hudson Bay ..........................«....2.25
t T. Lake ..............-....... 6.26
t •.-•••*..................1*7.48
Little Nipissing .........
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nipissing .............
Nova Scotia .1...
Ophlr .
Otlsse
"Peterson Lak*^’..!'!
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf ..
Sllvlr Bar ,.
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watt..................................................... j,,

—Morning Sales.—
Beaver Con.—1000 at 38*- 1000 at ssu 

10W at 38*. 2000 at 38*. 1000 at 38% 1000 at 
3874, 1000 at 88%. 500 at 88, 50Û aTs8% 500 

38X 500 at 38%, 500 at 38%,
600 at 88%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 3874. 600 at tML 1500 at 38%. 600 at 38%, 600 at 38*^ÛO af 
1000 at *8*. 600 at 38%, 600 at 38% «to at 

at 39, 600 at 38%, 500 at 38% 1000 
S' at 88^- 500 at 38%, 25 at 38 100 

£Lat 573 600 at 38%, 1000 at 387.,’2000 
at 88%, 500 at 39, 600 at 38%, 1500 ut 3841 fifkt »t 88%. 2000 at 39, 2000 at 3$%10toatto m 
at 88%, 500 at 89%. 500 at 39%io00 at’ w 4000 at 39. 600 at 39%. 15001,739% 500 at 
*k. 600 at 39%, 600 at 38%. 2000 at’39 5000 »Ht|600 at 28%, 1600 at 3», 1000 at S', 5W0 
at 40, 600 at 39%, 600 at 38%. 500 at 39% 500 at 39%, 1000 at 38%. 600.at39%, 1000 at 39«^ 
800 at 88%, 1000 at 39%, 500 aH»% 500 
2000 at 39%. 500 at »%. 500 atto%
39%, 1000 at 39%, 1000 m 39%, 500at 39%. 
at 40, 1500 at 40, 600 at 39%» 500 at mi rum 
at 40, 600 at 40, 500 at 40%, 000 at 39\ 500 
at 40, 1000 at 40, 6000 at 4V. 1000 at 39% 10 000 
St 40. 2000 at 40. 100 at 40. 350 at «%, W 
a* 600 at 40, 1000 at 40, 2000 at 40 1600
at 40, 1000 at 40, 2000 at 40, 400 at 40%. jœ at 

2W at 40%. 1000 at 40, 1000 at #1000 
at 40, 1000 at 40. 300 at 40 5vo at 40 bm or 
40%. 3000.at 40,600 at 40.1000 at 40.1000‘at40% 
1W0 at 40% 1000 at 40%; buyer, ,lxty day,;
IWv Hi 11)71,

Ophlr—IOOO at 68.
Little Nipissing—300 at 26%. 

«/Jeml,k5œ,ng-600 at LÎI, lilOO at 1.26% 
500 at 1.27, 500 at 1.27, 1000 at 1.27, 

Novascotl.-6°0 at 48%. 600 at 49, 300 at 
48%, 500 at 48%, 600 at 48%, 200 at 48%, 150

Qifford-600 at 17%.
La Rose—60 at 7.45. 200 at 7.45.
City of Cobalt-500 at 40. 500 at 40, 300 at

I «?■if H%
40

J. Lome Campbell,
29 Jordan Street, Toronto, Ont.

2.50i9 70 1
42 40

A Boy's Crime.
BERLIN, Ont., May 30.—John Bogels, 

Jr., St. Clements, aged 14, was sen
tenced to one year in Central Prison 
and to. receive six lashes one month 
after his Incarceration for an assault 
on an 11-year-old girl..

>40% 39
15%

Or Apply Through Your Own Broker...6.25 6.00
..3.45 3.40
.. 31 29
... 17% 17

$
V

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN

I
I ■

16% RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO WALSH, NEILL & COMFY
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
B14 te 530 TRADERS BANK BLDG. 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to 

stocks and

10 Cents Per Share„eees4s<*Mee< 15^ 15^4
Send for our Special Market Letter1.75

8.00
7.46

—Free oa Reqneet—
WANTED 10 Uoiu<J Empire. 5000 w#>ni 1 cu RothKhaa, 250 w„,„„ 
Oil tel Coal. 50 WaDaeebur, Sugar, 10 Sterling 
Bull, 10 Farmers Bank, 10 International Port
land Cernant. 20 Truets fif Guarantee, 10 
Birkleek Loan, (fully paid 6 %•), 1000 Century 
Cobalt.

SI Uanbari Standard Stock Exchange 
DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 

Phone M. 1433 
1101-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING

26
. 91 86

.... * 30 
.......10.85

mining 
Telephone

ed7t«16 properties. 
Main 3606. Is the present price of Prospectors’ Exploration A Dev el 

ment Stock. Buy now before the inevitable advance 
prices occurs.

10.75 ed74S% 48%•V*
68* FOX & BOSS

• e«..#e»e#..g e * a
.. 43 42 We carry the listed Cobalt Stock* on 

margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc*
Consult us before 1

28% 28%
.■>*»........3.60 2.50
----------- 17% 17%

3000 American Silver We are in daily communication with our 
repreeantative at Cobalt, and will be plaaaad 
to give information regarding mining stock» 
and propartie».

bought and sold, 
nveatlng. We al

ways have the latest new» from the 
mining camp». All atook deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, *r 
wire us your orders at our expense.

FOR SALE STOCK BROKERS» e e
••••aaaaaaeeaet» 13^4 King, 1000 North Co

balt, .5000 Cobalt Development, 3000 Mania 
Mountain, 1000 Shamrock, 5000 Cobalt Majeatic. 
25 Coflingwood Shipbuilding, preferred, and 50 
common, 20 Colonial Investment.

HERON & CO., 16 Kin» »t. West
’ Toronto ed7tf

A. J. BARR (El CO.,1335 30 Members Standard Stock Exchange.• • e# aae.t.i.
...J—........ 38 35

...1.27% 1.27

...1.37 1.34
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EX. 43 SCOTT ST., T0IFORD, WILSON & CO.Direct Connection New York and Bea

ten Markets.
Phone Main 7880-7381

In 25 PATRIARCHE & CO. 4<71tf

43 Scott St., Toronto
Members Standard Stock sod Mining 

Exchange, - - BEAVER - -Stock Dealers
3 —FOR SALE— No. 43 Victoria Sp. Tel. Mai. 1735 

TORONTO

Head Office, Standard Stock
We Invite correspondence regarding8000 S*ARBS OF DIAMOND CO 41. 

(ALBERTA). AT ttl CTN. PER SHARE, 
IN IOOO SHARK LOTS.

J. E. CARTER,
Inventaient Broker.

Guelph, Ont.

change Building, Toronto. ed7.The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited fBuffalo Offloa—808 Elllcott Square, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all 
our office».

n la in strong demand at the present market pria 
and should be bought at once for a turn. There ar 
other good buys In the market, for which consult ui

Descriptive Map sent on request.
FRANK 8. EVANS & CO: ed it

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

office») 25 Jordan St.. Toronto, edtf

HARGRAVE SILVER GREVILLE & CO 
MINES, Limited

BAXTER’S HOTELStock
ay Brokers

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 60 
Yoage St., Toronto. M. 3180. Rat’d 1895 

We deni ln Formers' Bank, Dominion 
Permanent, Canadian Mareonl, and all
unlisted stocks.

:1
PHONES : A. J. BARR & CO.,The largest and most 4|>-t0:date 

Hotel in Gowganda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests. O 
»WM. M. BAXTER., Proprietor

/ 9 i Main 5492 
7748hat 40, 

1006 at W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTIt 261 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO.1606j COBALT STOCKS
BUY HARGRAVaS 
g AT THE MARKET

Write us and we will 
tell you why.

R. L. COWAN A COMFY

A Specialty, Send for Market Letter.

: Il i
We have prepared a cir

cular letter giving full in
formation regarding this 
property. Copy mailed 
free on request.

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. Members Standard Stock end Mini a*i

Fairplay Mining Company
LIMITED

ZXORDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTER, 
VJ Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office», 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tf

COBALT STOCKS
6 Klag St. lad. Mala 276. arttt5^ 5TljfcFADDEN A McFADDEN, BARRI8- 

l’-L tera, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario.

I Hjf
MERSON & CO.edtf

^ : 86 KING ST. EAST. 
ed7-tL Write to-day for booklet containing story of the 

Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc.

Tel. Mala 7184.Member» Standard Stock Bxebaag*.CSCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR, BAR
IC Haters and Solicitors, Gowganda and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts.

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon Building: 

TORONTO
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 

EXCHANGE

'
Listed and Unlisted Securities bought 

and sold. Send for Information regard
ing

FLEMING & MARVINi i . edtf
ed7Members Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange.a ! i BATEESE MINES, LIMITED.General Lake Going, Too.
OTTAWA. May 30.—Admiral Klnga- 

mlti and Major-General Lake will ac
company Sir Frederick .Borden and 
Hon. Mr. Brodeur to the' Imperial De
fence Conference. "—'

M
Cobalt and New York Stocks 611 Traders Bank Bldg., TorontoSilver Leaf-600 at 13, 100 at 13%, 200 at 

13%. 600 at 13%, 400 at 18%.
Crown Reserve-200 at 8.42, 250 at 8.40. 
Peterson Lake-600 at 28%. 600 at 500 

at 28%, 200 at 28%, 500 at 28%.

le^KINQ ST. WEST
RHONE MAIN 7014 - i TORONTO

135tf

Private wire to New York.
C8 Victoria St* Home Life Bgliding, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4038.
•47 tf

»
i
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few New

Liverpool 
Chicago 3 

July %c big 
l*c lower.

Winnipeg 
24 this day 

Chicago cj 
1. Corn, 41 
contract, Ml 
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last year.

primaries 
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Grain— 

Wheat, fl 
Wheat, ri 
Wheat, gj 
Rye, bus! 
BuekwheJ 
Peas, bud 
Barley, b] 
Oats, bud 

Seeds— 
Prices at] 

sold by wli 
. Red devl 
\ Alslke clj 
\ Alslke. cj 
vrimotny, 
Hay and 

Hay, Noj 
Hay, No] 
Straw, id 
Straw, bj 

Fruits anj 
Onions, | 
PotatoesJ 
Turnips, j 
Parsnips! 
carrots, 1 
Beets, p« 
Evapora j 

Poultry— 
Turkeys. 
Chlckensl 
Spring c 
Fowl, pel 

Dairy Pr 
Butter, j 
Eggs, si 

per do! 
Fresh M4 

Beef, fos 
Beef, hid 
Beef, chj 
Beef, ml 
Beef, co 
Spying: 11 
Lambs, | 
Mutton, | 
Veals, c| 
Veals, pi 
Dressed

FARM
Hay, car 
Straw, ca 
Potatoes, 
Evaporât! 
Butter, se 

), Butter, s 
Butter, cd 
Butter, c 
Kgg8, ne! 
Cheese, li 
Cheese, t

Prices i 
Co., 86 
Dealers l 
Hheepskl: 
No. l lr

lb's. up
No. 2 b 

lbs, up 
No. 1 ins 
No. 2 ins 
No. 3 Ini 

bulk .. 
Country 
Calfskins 
Horsehid 

« Horsehal 
Tallow, p 
Sheepskli 
Wool, ur 
Wool, ws 
Wool, re 

Raw fv

G,

Grain <
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No. 2 no 
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dlan wei 
Prompt i

Rye—>
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MONDAY MORNING 1T

CRICKET ON SATURDAY 
ST. ALBANS WIN TWO

WHEAT FUTURES ARE HIGHER 
LIVERPOOL MARKET CLOSED

72 sin SALE of lands in gillies limit.I
«

Under authority of an Order-In-Councll 
dated 82nd April. 1909, the northerly por
tion of that tract of land generally knowjir 
a» the Gillies Limit, situated la the pi a-1 
trlct of Nlplaalng, and Province of, On
tario, containing about 100 acres, Is o^fër- 
ed for sale by tender In parcels containing 
20 acres or thereabouts, such tenders to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at the 
Department of Lands, Forests and Mines, 
Toronto, marked on the envelope “Tender 
Gillies Limit," and to be receivable at the 
said Department up to one o’clock p.m. 
on Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1909. ,

Tenders are to be for each parcel se-‘ 
parately, and to name a lump sum or. 
bonus therefor. An accepted cheque for 
ten per cent, of this amount to accompany 
the tender, and the remainder to be paid 
In full wimin twenty days of acceptance 
of the same.

A royalty of ten per cent on the gross 
proceeds!less freight and smelter charges) 
of all ores, minerals or concentrates taken 
from the land will be payable to the 
Crown, and purchasers will be required 
to enter Into a satisfactory agreement 
with regard to the same.

Working conditions will be attached to 
the sale, and. certain lands and rights wilt 
be reserved, full particulars of which, to
gether with a map or plan showing the 
said tract, and the subdivisions thereof, 
may be obtained on application to the De
partment.

The highest or any tender not neceasarU 
ly accepted. /

F, tiOCHRANB,
Minister of Lands, Fnseeta and Mines. 
Toronto, April 23rd, 1909.
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Church Teams Win Friend
ly Matches.

- - O—f

o ï.
Flnt patent*, $6.30; second pat- 

16.70; strong bakers’, $6.60 to $6.10.
are: • 
ents,

Peas—No. 2, 96c sellers.

World ».
Bvenlag,Saturday - .

1%c lower. against
Winnipeg car lot* of whe .

24 this day last y«*r- 1; contract.
Chicago car lots of ' Q t, «02;

1. corn, 41*; contract. »«• 

contract, 107.
Northwest cars,

last year. , receipts to-day, 157,-
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

On Saturday at Dovercourt, St. Albans 
won by *1 to 32. For the winners Ledger 
batted right thru the Innings for 30, which 
Included some big hits, and Hancock and 
Col borne both had good bowling figures. 
6 for 14 and 4 for 12 respectively. For 
Dovercourt Gibson was typ scorer with 10, 
and Fowler did the best bowling, getting 
6 wickets for 22 runs. Score:

—Dovercourt—
Butterfield, bowled Hancock .
Watson, c and b Colborne ..
Fowler, bowled Hancock ....
Henderson, bowled Hancock
Gibson, bowled Hancock..........
Earl, bowled Hancock .......
Vesey, bowled Colborne .....
Edwards, c Hancock, b Colborne
Carter, not out ........ •••••■
Jones, std. Garrett, b Colborne ...
Earl, bowled Hancock 

Extras ........

Totals ...

J

oo«a: .

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, $1.82, nom
inal.

-'(
Ontario flour—Ninety per dent, winter 

wheat patents, at |6.6o, In buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto; 28 to $8.30 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 223 to $24 per 
ton; shorts, $24 to $28, track. Toronto: On
tario bran, $24 to $24.60 In bags. Shorts $1 
more.

CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Steady—Hogs Lower at Buffalo 

and Chicago. Iholiday • • »104. against 5
-, 0Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—July $1.26% bid, October $1.06%

Oats—Sept. 63%c.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8L Lawrence sugars are quoted ae fol

lows: Granulated $4.70 per cwt.. In bar
rels, and No. 1 golden, $4.30 
barrels. These prices are 
here. Car lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c less.

NEW YORK, May 29—Beeves—Re
ceipts 1684, all for slaughterers. None 
for sale In live weight. Feeling steady. 
Export : 666 cattle and 4474 quarters of 
ibeef.

Calve^-Recelpts 196; feeling weak. 
Good veals *8.26 and $8.60; throw outs 
$6.00.

Sheep and

lV
10

bid. 0
1

I i
1„V Î
0
0

per cwt.. In 
for deliverythe fit.

moderate. 
cttl-

lamba—Receipts 4690. 
Sheep and spring lambs steady; year
lings and winter lam.be weak. Sheep 
$4.25 to $6.60. No good sheep here. 
Common lambs $6.60; spring lambs 
$9:76. '

Hogs—Receipts 3887 head; none for 
sale; feeling weak.

of farm produce on 
Market

Receipts 
Lawrence 
Trade brlek, as 
zen buyers.

.... 32were 
there were many —St. ' Albans—

Colborne. bowled Fowler 
Ledger, bowled Fowler 
Newton, run out ..
Eaklns, runt out ..
Hancock, c Watson, b Fowler .... 
Jones, c Earl, b Butterfield ........
Clarke, bowled Fowler ..................
W. Kent, c Jones, b Carter .....................
C. Edwards, c Butterfield, b fowler .,
W. H. Garrett, not out ...............................

Extras ................................. .........................

t
«

Chicago Market».
J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following, fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Wheat-
May ...
July ,,
Sept, ,.

Corn- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Gate-
May .................. 59% «1
July
Sept..................... 43% 44

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Lard- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Ribs—
July .
Sept,

30A
Hay.

load* sold atx $15 to $18

Dressed Hogs.
sold at $10.75 to $11 Per

s’il1 .... 2 141 fFifteen 9
ton. 3Open. High. Low. Close.

TENDERS WANTED. '
Wanted tenders for 20 band uni- Î, 

forms, fatigue mllltejry cut. Con
sisting of tunica and pants. Uniforms 
to he delivered on June 30th, 1909.
Tenders to be sent to H. Rhode», Box • 
266, Weston, P.O., on W- before Tues-1 
day. June 1st. or send representative 
to town hall, Weston, at 8 p.m. on I- 
Tuesday, June 1st..

1<LT Several Tots
cwL

1Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. May 29.—Cattle-dtecelpta 

estimated at 300; market steady. 
Beeves $6.20 to $7.25; Texas steers $4.75 
to $6.30; western steers $4.75 to $8.36; 
Stockers and feeders $3,60 to $6.65; 
cows and heifers $2.60 to $6.50; calves 
$6.25 to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 17,000; 
market weak to 5c lower; light $6.75 
to $7.20; mixed $6.95 to $7.40; heavy $7 
to $7.40; rough $7 to $7.16; good to 
choice heavy $7.Iff to $7.40., Pigs $5.80 
to $6.75. Bulk of sales $7.16 to $7.30.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2500; 
market steady; native $4 to $6.60; west
ern $5.25 to $6.70; yearlings $6.26 to 

$6.25 to e#.60;

134184 I1116%
166%

73% 74% 73% 74%
69% 70 69% 70
67% 67% 67% 67%

116% 117%
106% 108%

117%
109%

?Poultry.

a M Turkey.
Sc Vi» Last year's chickens 

lte to 20c per lb.; fowl 12 l-2c to !■»« 

per lb.

Receipts were 
24c to 28c per 
common to 
to 20c per lb.

1
plentiful I

Total ........................................................... v" ®
St. Albans want a game for next Satur

day on opponents' ground. Secretary, W. 
H. Garrett. Phone Coll. 5047.■. 0 58% 58%

52% 53% 52% 53%
43% 4$%

Butter.
fairly large, selling at 

lb for' the choice lota; 
Inferior quality sold down

Egg*.
large, . prtqes steady at - ic

$2,000,i —/St. Cyprians Beat Weat Toronto.
St Cyprians and West Toronto played 

at the Junction on Saturday afternoon. 
The game resulted In. a: Win -fût- the church 
eleven by 16 runs. The batting features 
were the Innings Of Colborne for the 
Saints (23), aud Alex. Irwin for the home 
team (24), both made by free hitting, the 
latter including no less than 7 threes In 
hi* total. The bowling of Wallace, ® 
wicket* for 18 runs, and hade, 6 for 9, is 
worthy of mention, the latter taking 4 
wicket* for 1 run in the last over.

—St. Cyprians—
Colborne, b Wallace ..................
Stoke*, b Wallace .........................
Wise, b Wallace ........................
Wakefield, b Weame ..................
Bade, r Archer, b Wallace ..
E. Davis, b Wallace ...................
W. Davis, c Belfry, b Wallace 
K. J. Davis, run out
Prince, run out ..............
Wood, b Wearne ........
Percy, not out ......

Extra* ..................

jiESTATE NOTICES.
. 16.96 19.06 18.95 19.00 
. 11.96 19.00 18.92 18.92 
.18.97 19,07 18.92 ID.Off1 ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—I» the Matter of Alfred Harraden, 
421 Cell 
Coeaty

;

W. Horn, J. A.
Receipts 

to 23c.
10.92 10.97 10.92 10.97 
10.86 10.92 10.85 1 0.92 
10.92 11.06 10.92 11.02

ese-atreet, llljr ei leronio, 
•LYork, Fancy China and

Crockery, Insolvent. ■
Notice la herebya given that the. 

above-named Insolvent has made an ■ 
assignment to me of all his estate and 
effect* for the general benefit of his 
creditors, under R. 8. O., 1997, chap. 
147. and amending Acts thereto.

Creditors are hereby notified to meet 
at my office. 28 Seott-etreet, Toronto. ; 
on Tfiur*day. the 10th day of June, 
1909, at 3 o'clock p.m., for the pur
pose of receiving a statement of his 
affair*, appointing Inspectors and fix-1 
Ing their remuneration, and for the; 
general ordering of the affairs of the ;. 
estate. . _ .

Creditor* are hereby requested t<K - 
file their claim*, duly proven, on or be,- 
fore the day of meeting, and after the- 
26th, day of June, 1909, 1 will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, 
having regard only- to the claims' of ; 
which I shall then have received no
tice.

Market Notes.
Miss L. Fish of Trafalgar, Or.t sold 

2u pairs of spring chickens at 45c per 
lb for which ehe received 8*<-*6, ana 
this Is not the first lot «fcaAMle» 
brought on the market this geason. 
They were of first-class quality.

Another mode* farmer
who would not allow his name to 

choice lot of

$7.30; lamb* active, 
western $6.50 to $9.76.. 10.22 10.30 10.22 10.27 

. 10.22 10.36 10.22 10.32

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N. Y., May 29.— 

Cattle—Receipts 150 head; active and 
strong; prices unchanged.

'Veil—Receipts 75 head; active, 26c 
lower, $6 to $8.50.

Hog*—Receipt* 4000 head; slow, 10c 
to 25c lower; heavy 17.65 to $7.70; mix
ed $7.50 to $7.60; yorkers $7.16 to $7.50: 
pig* $6.90 to $7; roughs *v.40 to $6 60; 
stage $5.50 to $5.75; dairies $7.15 to $7.30.

Sheep and lamb*—Receipts 800 head; 
shipments active and steady; lambs 
slow, 10c lower; lambs $4.50 to $8.40, 
other prices unchanged.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. May 29.—London cables 

for tattle, steady at 13%c to 13%c per lb., 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beet is quoted at 10c to 
10 l-4c per Hb. _

LIVERPOOL, May 29.-rJohn Rogers 
& Co. quote to-day: States eteers.from 
13c to 13 l-2c; Canadians, 12 l-2c to 
13 l-4c; ranchers, 11 3-4c to 12 l--c; 
cows and heifers, 11 l-2c to 12 1--Ç; 
buils, 10c to 10 3-4c; trade , slow; wea
ther- good.

IChicago Qoaelp.
J. P. BIckeTT& Co. say at the close: 

The past week failed to develop any 
new feature bearing on value# eg;- 
cept, perhaps, the triumph of the lead
ing long Interest In the May deal.’ 
Not only was It a financial success, 
but proved beyond question that from 
Its inception It was based on and gov
erned entirely by legitimacy and never 
had the unpleasant flavor of flot l - 
tlousnese, which the majority of pre
vious deals were Inclined to possess. 
The readjustment of cash value will 
b% In evidence within a month,, when 
the Initial movement of winter wheat 
will dictate the prleé of càkfi.' Sltua- 

so acute as to

. v2. Jimmy Lane, 166 (Lucas), even and
°3LJlu Jltsu, 130 (Sampson), 7 to 1 and 

out.
HIXTH°*RACE—For 3-year-0lde and

UP1. Vsd oflLangdon, 101 (TUaee), 2 to 

1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6. . ,
2. St. Joseph, 106 (Bergeq), 10 to 1,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1. _X_ /
3. Rockstone, 101 (F. H. KinffL 

1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 6.
Time 1.63 4-6. Choirmaster of Cbes- 

terbrook, Dander, Oolconda, Beauclere, 
Queen Of the Hills. Woodcraft, Sea 
Wolf also ran. Montgomery, The Gar
dener and Ous Helm were scratched.

<-■

niEEii tiniES
m Wlllltl STES

ear,
be given. »old an extra

™ h.„.
ter at the top price of 28c per lb- 

The principal buyers of spring chick
ens were: John Barron. A. Thompson 
of Park and Thompson. Mr. Swan, J — 
of Swan Brothers and Mr. romalln. 
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush..;....
Wheat, red. bush........ .
Wheat, goose, bush........
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Peas, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .-

Prices at which clover seeds are being 
sold by wholesale dealers in ’r°ro"tî7'-0 

Red clover, best, bush....$7 20 to $. »0 
Alslke clover, best................ » 50 10 W

from all royal 
tond and * Hi

jntaining eighty
8 toRoseben Easy Winner in Selling 

Event-—Big Crowd at 
Belmont Park.

Total .

Deye, b Prince ........
IrwJn, b Bade ............ ..
Archer;' b Wise ..........
Wallace, c Stokes’, b 
Galbraith, b Bade 
Hart, c Stokes, b 
Grover, b Bade .......
Belfry, b Bade ...............................
Wearne, c E. Davis, b Wise
McCarty, not out ...............
Watmouth, b Wise ........................

Extras ......

Total ..... .

Deer Park Beat U.C.C.
Deer Park defeated-tixC.C. eleven In a 

close low-scoring game at the college on 
Saturday. The bowling on both sides 
was very effective. Score 54 to 40. 

-U.C.C.-
Oughton, e Smith, b Marks ...
Maclean, c Hellwell, b Swan .
Blackstock, b Swan ........................
Carruthers, b Marks ........................
Woods,- b Swan ..............1..................
Macdonald, c Hutty, b Dunbar.
Bird, run out ...
Galllher, b Swan 
Saunders, b Swan 
Williamson, c Marks, b Dunbar.
Curry, not out 

Extras ..........

.$1 85 to $..,.
—West Toronto—Iv as valuable as 

[most promising!
Nipissing ana 

[quest.

nv. This is one 
iclend of 15 per

1 33 1 RICHARD TEW.
«1 Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 

May, -1909. ,v»

î a •24, wW0 75 •j ■ . :60 61
Bad .2e .»•>0 95 10 62 tlon of old wheat 1* 

make the closest student of market 
conditions hesitate to forecast imme
diate tendency of futures until effect 
of movement Is apparent. We think, 
however, that It Is conservative to 
venture the statement that cash wheat 
Is established over the $1 mark for 
coming crop, and after viewing market 
factors we do not hesitate to advise 
commitments on the long sldo of Sep
tember and December on all good de
clines.

Beaty & Glassco 
lowing over their, special wire on Sat
urday: B.W. Snow wires us from Star- 
ford. Has: Past three days have mo
tored thru seven best wheat c”unt 
In Kansas, with an acreage of 1 1-* 
million acres west of Hut^ln®2.n‘ 
Stand very poor, no «tooling on thin 
land, headed out very low and heads 
short. Rains this week came In tlmv 
to save the crop and head» are flUlng 
well and straw showing some Srowth. 
District covered will average about 
ten bushels, but much must be cut

ilh betide- and some wlth 
It is not a failure by any means, but Is 

very poor crop.

Badeôéi0 60 Jamestown Results. IN THB matter bf the estate
JAMESTOWN, May 29.—The following ot william Craig, late of the City e«

are the results st Jamestown to-day : Toronto, lo the County of York,
FIRST RACE- . . . . , „ Machinist, deceased.
1. Johnny Wise, 116 (Griffin), 6 to 1, 2 . *

to 1 and even. , NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to -
2. Polly Lee, 106 (McCahey), 7 to 2, 6 to g^-uon gg, chapter 129, of the Revised v

5 and 1 to 2. Statutes of Ontario for 1897, and amend- •!
3. St. Augustus, 106 (Reid), even, 2 to 6 lng at.te, that’ all persons’ having claims

and out. against the estate of William Craig, lato
Time 1.03 1-6. Billie Mawr, Kith and Kin Q(, the clty 0( Toronto, In the County of 

and Genermàn also ran. York, machinist, who died on or about
SECOND RACE—Soiling, 1-year-olds the 30th day of ApTi1> a.D. 1908, are re-

and up, 6 furlongs : aulred to forward by post, prepaid, or to -,
f. Roie Beaumont (McCahey), 6 to 6, 2 dellver t0 Messrs. Hoekln * Ogden, of 23 '

to 6 and out. - , A.*>Toronto-street, Toronto, on or before the
2. Gay King, 102 (Reid), 12 to 5, 4 ttkt- 2Bt{1 day of june, 1909. their Christian

and out. and surnames, addresses and descrlp-
3. Font, 102 (Burns), 4 to 1, 8 to 6 and tloJg and fUu particulars of their claims.

7 to 10. _. ______ dulv verified, and the nature of the se-
Tlme 1.15. Alice Mack, Kenmare Queen, ltj . if any, held by them, and that 

Colmo *nd High Hat also ran after tiie said ^tii day of June. 1909, the
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and Baifeuto-ji wm proceed to distribute the

up. 7 furlongs : „ _ . . . , assets of the estate of the decease*
X. Jennie Well», 107 (McCahey), 1 to 1, the partles entitled thereto, having .

• «aw. ■

“I*»™’.. B„h,n. » (M.rtin), . » 1. ,'S'

fourth RACE—Handicap, 8-yoar-olde ^ Toronto. “reet> Toronto; Solicitor for , 
a"dpUearl Poln!,110 (Reid), 9 to 10, 1 to 4 the Executor. UU "

alTlmelti'414-6. Eschau finished first, but 
was disqualified for knocking Mystifier, 
the only other starter, down.1 FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs:

Î. Clolsteress, 110 (Martin). * to 1, 2

*V Escutcheon, 112 (McCahey), 4 to 1,
* ï° John**Marra, 107 (Reid), 7 to 2, 8

tOTimenL15 2°-610Baby Willie. Montbert, 

wiiiv Hlbbs and Momentum also ran.
Time 1.20 1-6. Belleek also ran. SIXTH RACE-Selllng, 4-y.ar-old. and

mouratBhem.erBNlmtu.: Hoïfm'amD.ndîr T Kujochan, 106 (McCahey), 11 to 5.

aIFOURTH RACE, for 3-year-olds. 6 fur- ^'"judge  ̂Sautiey, 105 (Griffin), 12 to 1,

lTgFltzherberf, 126 ^Dugan). 3 to 6 and out 6 B.Vtimlng0 Star"' 98 (Reid), 4 to 1, 8 to 

2* l^ady Bedford, 114 (McIntyre). 8 to 5, 5 and 4 to 5.
1 tA 4 and out. _ Time 1.49.

8 Henley, 108 (Scovllle), 16 to 1, 6 to 2 spanker, King 
and 8 to 6 , stone and Miss Marjorie also ran.

Time 1.13. Sententious and Yama also 
ran. Scratched : Effendl and Harrlgan.

FIFTH RACE, for 4-year-olds and up,

‘ ^Grandpa, 148 (Huppe), 6 to 6 and out.

BELMONT Park, N.Y., May 29.—Fltz- 
Herbert, making his first appearance In 
the east this year and a 3 to 5 favorite, 
easily won the Pocantico Stakes, 6 fur-

The

0
«
t
4
i

Belmont Park to-day.7 longs, at
favorite took the lead at the start, and 
after racing Lady Bedford Into the 
ground ih'the first half mile, drew away 
to win by a half length. The victory of 

In the selling event at 6% fur- 
extremely popular, and the 

him a rousing cheer as

... 8 60 

... 4 75 3 25

.$15 00 to $16 00
. 10 06 .........
. 6 so ;■-•••’
. 13 00 13 50

Alilke, choice ................
Timothy, best ...............

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy..—
Hay, Nu* 2, mixed..,..,
Straw, loo*e, ton............
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack........
Potatoes,-bag ...............
Turnips, bag .................
Parsnips, bag ...............
Carrots, bag .................
Beets, pef bag.........
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Chickens, lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb ..
Fowl, per lb...................

Dairy Produce— M
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to $0 28
Egg*, strictly new - laid,

per dozen .......... ..........
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt....$6 00 to $i oo
Beef, hindquarters, cwt....10 00 11 00
Beef, choice side*, cwt........ 8 50 9 oO
Beef, medium, cwt.................... 7 50 8
Beet, common, cwt......................* 00 7 ou
Spying lajnbs, each.3 50 i oO
Lambs, yearlings, per 116. 0 13

..10 00

H oo
.10 50 11 00

.......... 48
g the rate 24 per 
the par value of

........ .

nts per share on / Union Stock Yard*.
There are 44 car loads of live stock at 

Stock Yards for sale at Mon-

Roseben
received tile fol- longs was 

8000 persons gave 
he galloped home an easy winner. •

RACK-Flve furlongs, for 2-

the Union 
day's market.

$3 75 to *..- 

0 40 0 50
0 Mv months, sell at FIRST

>att8weep, 119 (Scovllle), 2 to 5, 1 to * 

“"f Medallion, 123 (Nlcol), 8 to 1, 2 to 1

* sf Perry Johnson, 114 (Glass), 8 to 1, 8

t0T16men 1.013-6. ° Brush Broom, Hampton 
Court, Glopper, Fire Box, Hsrrj’ Munro 
and Little Friend also ran. Dalmatian, 
Eddie Dugan, Collnet, Fair Catharine and
as";CONDCrRACE-For 3-year-oids and

UPÆi Wire, U4e(A. Lee). 7 to 1, 2 to 1

aa<1Jack Atkin, 127 (Dugan), 8 to 6, 8 to

6 and 1 to 6.
3. Montgomery,

7 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.66 4-5.

Turncoat and
R^m°SeRACEhfor 3-year-olds and up,

* L Ro..*benUrH5n,tMcIntyre), 8 to » snd

Grace Church Beat Roaedale.
Grace Church cricketers defeated the 

Rosedale team In a game of cricket on 
Saturday by 18 runs on the former s 
grounds, West Bloor-street. W. Paris, for 
the winners, scored 2* (not' out), by good 
cricket; C. Mlllward 14, R. Peel 11 and F. 
tv. Nutt 11, also played well for their re
spective scores. For the losers H. B- 
Reid played a fine Innings for his 41, the 
only one able to make a stand. C. Hoekln 
for Grace Church captured five wickets 
for 23 runs. W. Paris two for 9, and F. W. 
Niitt two for 24. For Rosedale, C. Larkin 
took nearly all the wickets, he taking 
eight for 51, and W. S. Reid one for 0. 
Score:

1 OO
0 600 40
U 50 •f’0 41

now sell out at 
opportunity to

0 07

.$0 17 to $0 21
0 200 u I...0 450 411 10 12% 0 15

(500,000) shares 4i

Total ............
Swau bowled 5 for 17, and Dunbar 2 for

—Deer Park-
Smith, b Carruthers .......................
Ferguson, run out ...............................
Swan, c Blackstock, b Galllher 
Blond, c Malcolm, b Carruthers .
Dunbar, b Blackstock ........................
Stewart, c and b Galllher ................
Hutty. c and b Galllher f...............
Marks, not out .........................................
Sinclair, b Galllher .................................
McKenzie, c Curry, b Galllher .

Extras ........................................... .............

.... 40
0 23......  0 20

will act as trus- I 10
B

—Grace Church—
d. Mlliward. bowled Larkin ........
R. Pell, run out ................' ........
F. W. Nutt, c Roden, b Larkin . 
8. H. Smith, c Graves, b Larkin
W. Paris, not out .............................
W .Rawllnson, c and b Larkin .. 
C. Hopkins, bowled Larkin ............
G. B. Smith, bowled Larkin ..........
A. McDonald, bowled Larkin ... 
F. Green, c and b Larkin ........
C. Jarvis, bowled Reid ..................

Extras ........

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 29.—Wheat—Spot 

No. 2 red western winter, nominal, 
futures, quiet; July 8c lid: Sept. 8c 4 
3-4d; Dec. 8s 1 7-8d. Corn—spot, 
strong; new American mixed, via Gal
veston, 6s 7d; futures, weak; May and 
July, nominal. Peas-rCanaddan, nrm, 
7* I0d. Flour—Winter patents, strong, 
36». Hope—In London, Pacific Coa»:, 
steady £2 3s.

Beef—Extra India mess, easy, 9is 80. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, strong, 85» 
9d. Hams—Short cut, Arm, »6s.

Bacon—Strong; Cumberland cut tî» 
6d. Short rib#, 61s 6d. Long, clear mid
dles, light, 60s 6d. Do., heavy, 59s tid. 
Short, clear back. 67s 6d; clear ibelllt-s 
60s. Shoulders, square, strong, 60s 6d.

firm, 66s bd;

14 113 (McIntyre), 20 to 1,to accept appli- ^ 
i will be gladly -

u
u Tiatjfiww». 7 ».. « i

to 20 ahd out. /
2. B. T. Shipp, 106 (Mountain), 3 to 1, 4

to 6 and 2 to 6. '
3. Paul Rulnart. 107 (Powers), 15 to 1, ;;

6 to 1 and 6 to 2. . .
Time 1.42. Masson, Col. Blue, Bonebrake, 

Usury, Katie Power* also ran.

. s Berkeley, Frank Gill, 
Marc Antony II. also ran.20 16

12 00Mutton, light, cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt...i 
Dressed hogs, cwt...

17 00 e
2
4
* ”2!'Black Mate, 110 (Garner), 60 to 1, 4 

113 (Creery), 11 to 20 and
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 3

12 to 1 and out. 
3. McCarter,

Total ............................................................
Galllher took 6 wickets for 22..$13 00 to $13 50Hay, car lots, per ton...

Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Evaporated apples, lb.'...
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 21 0 23

•c y. Butter, store lots.....................  0 19 0 20
^ Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 0 25

V^B Butter, creamery, solids..v 0 22
A AMI Eggs, new-laid, dozen .........i 0 19 ,,

Cheese, large, lb. old ,.....'4114 
Cheese, twin, lb.......................... 914% ,F.

Halton and Peel Baseball.
Brampton, May 29,-The following sche

dule of the Halton and Peel Baseball ; 
League was drawn up this week:

June 5—Brampton at Georgetown, Acton • 
at Milton. .

June 12—Brampton at Acton, Milton at 
Georgetown. ,

June 19—Georgetown at Acton, Milton 
at Brampton.

June 26—Georgetown at Milton, Acton . 
at Brampton.

July 3—Milton at Acton, Georgetown at 
Brampton. _ _

July 10-Acton at Georgetown, Bramp
ton at Milton.

July 17—Georgetown at Milton, Rramp- ^ 
ton at Acton, '

July 24—Georgetown at Brampton, ,MI1- 
ton at Acton.

Aug. 7—Brampton at Milton, Acton at 
Georgetown.

Aug. 14-Acton at Bramptpn, Milton at 
Georgetown.

Aug 21—Brampton at Milton.
Aug. 28—Milton at Acton, Brampton at 

Georgetown.

....... 88J 757 50 outTptal ...
—Rosedale—. 0 85 0 95

. 0 <n ....
V

Grace Church Win League Game.
Grace Church played their first C. 4k M. 

game Saturday, defeating St. James by 
22 runs. Short took 5 wickets for 10 runs 
and Atwood 6 for 17. Score:

—St. James—
Melville, bowled Short ...............
Tucker, c Clayton, b Atwood .
Ellis, bowled 8ly>« .......................
Hall, c and b A Wood ..................
Treauor, bowled Atwood ............
Thornton, not out ................... ...
Jacques, c Atkins, b Atwood ...
Tomlinson, c Yetmau, b Short
Nlchol, bowled Short ...................
Dives, c Short, b Atwood ........
Kirkpatrick, c Short, b Atwood

4J. Bell, bowled Nutt ........
A. Groves, bowled Hopkins 
H. S. Reid, c and b Paris ..
H. G. Wookey, c Green, b Hopkins ..
D. Howland, bowled Nutt ................ .
A. Roden, bowled Hopkins 
C. Larkin, bowled Hopkins.
G. Pillow, run out ...................
A. E. Lyon, bowled Paris 
j. Kidd, bowled Hopkins.
Ja*. Dodlngton, not out 

Extras .....................................

1

V c..
Geo. G. Hall, I-ady Gay 

Thistle, Montrose, Mill-
aLord—Prime western.

American, refined, firm, 56s 6d. Cheese, 
Canadian, fine white and colored, new, 
firm, 61s 6d; Canadian finest white, old, 
Arm, 66a; Jo colored, firm, 68s. Tallow, 
prime city, strong, 28» 9d; Australian 
In London, firm, 30s 7 l-2d. Turpentine 
spirits, strong, 30s 6d. Rosin, common, 
steady, 8a, 6d. Petroleum, refined, 
steady, 7» 8d. Linseed oil, firm, 24# Jd.

Xa
11Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

1U*. up .......................................... $0 11 to $...,
No. 2 Inspected steers, 80___

lb*, up ...........................
No. 1 Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected uows.
No. 3 Inspected « cows and

bulls .............................................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins .................... ..................
Horselildes, No.’-l.......................
Horsehair, per lb.....................
Tallow, per lb..',#.....................
Sheepskins, each ......................
Wool, unwashed. lb...i..........
W'ool, washed, lb.,
Wool, reject», lb..

Raw furs, prices on application.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Grain dealers' quotations are as follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.32%: 
•Vi. 2 northern, $1.30; No. 3, $1.27, prompt 
shipment.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 60c; No. 3, 68c.

Oats-No. 2 white, 63c; No. 8. 62c; Cana- 
“»n western oats, No. 2, 65%c; No. 3, 64c, 
Prompt shipment.

Rie-No. 2, 75c to 76c, outside.

yCom-No; 2 yellow, 83c; No. 3 yellow.

ation & Develop- 
table advance in

1e
Latonla Results.

LATONIA RACE TRACK, May 29,- 
The following are the results at Latonla

t°F<IR8T RACE—Purse $400, 6% furlongs,

“vBorrel Top, 110 (Powers), even, 1 to 2

*2?Stoner Hill, 112 (Heldel), 12 to U 6 to

1 £nBoema,6i07 (Franklin), 15 to 1, 6 to 1

alTlmV?.07'2-6. Lillian Ray, “‘‘U^the'l 
ton, Tim Kelly, Ralbert. Addax and Ethel

CSECOI?Dr^tACE—Purse $400, for $-y ear- 
olds and up, handicap, $ furlongs :

L At Muller, 106 (Mountain). 8 to -, 1 to

2 anDal°nty Dame, 112 (Warren), 4 to 1,

even and out. __
3. Sea Swell, 106 (Powers)^ 

and out. . ....Time 114 1-5. Madman fell.
THIRD RACE, purse $400, for 8-year 

olds aud up, 6% furlongs, selling- 
1 Merrick, 113 (Powers), even. 1 to 8 and

°2t"Grenade, 107 (Burton), 40 to 1, M to 1

13d Boserrlan, 107 (Page), 7 to 2, even

alTltne—1520 1-5. Rickey, Joe McCarthy, 

Gipsy King, Deacon also ran.
WURTH RACE—Pursé, $1250 added, 

fillies, ^-year-olds, Cllpsetta Stakes, 6 fur-
1OL*L0Ulse S„ 107 (Heldel), 2 to 1, 11 to 10 

and 2 to 6. , ,
2. Eva Tanguay, 110 (Powers), 9 to L 3 

to 1 and 8 to 5.
3. Fereno, 107 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and even. . ,
Time 1.011-6. Grace Dixon, My Oal, 

Nettie Bereaud, Redeem, Starport, Chan
ticleer and Ethelburg also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, for S-year- 
olds and up:, 1 mile, selling : 

l. Romp, 91 (Martin), 7 to 10, 1 to 4 and
°*2! iïeadow Grass, 89 (R. Williams). 20 

to 1, 7 to 1 and $ to 1.
3. Camel, 95 (Hannan), 20 to 1, 6 to 1, 

and 3 to 1.
Time 1.42 $-5. Denver 

Oriswell, Lady Baldur, Bucket Brigade. 
Bsnrlda and Miss Felix also ran.

SIXTH RAGE, pursa $400, for 3-year-

4
4

........... 70 «Total .......... e
St. Albane II. Beat St. Andrews II.

On Saturday at St. Andrew's Cofiege, 
St. Albans II. won by 92 to 33. For the 
winners Dunsford scored u hard hit 33 
and N. Banks 20, and Amsden 16, materi
ally adding to the total. N. Banks also 
carried off the bowling honors, getting 6 
wickets for 11 runs. For St. Andrews, 
I,ovell and Webbe were top scorer*, and 
Wilson secured the best bowling figures, 
2 wickets for 1 run. Score:

—St. Albans II.— 
bowled Sutherland ........

V
1 MANY DON’T KNOWCO., . 0 10 

. 0 10% 
0 09%

.......... 27Totals ........New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. May 29—Butter 

steady; receipts 5225. Process, common 
to special. 18c to 23|l-2c; western Imi
tation creamery, flrft 22c to 23c.

nchanged; receipts

HEART AFFECTED.
More People than Aware of It 

Have Heart Disease.

—Grace Church
8Short, b Jacques .........................

Clayton, c Thornton, b Jacques 
Atwood, bowled Treanor . 
Yetman, bowled Jacques ..
Whittington, run out ........
Unwin, bowled Ellis ..........
Snowball, not ofit ................
Smith, bowled Ellla ....................
Atkins, l.b.w., bowled Dives . 
Rigsby, c Hall, b Dives ..
Atwood, run out .....................

Extras .......... .................

C0TT ST. » TORONTO s
0 08% 
0 09%

40 10 80 160 12 1Cheese steady, 
1916.

Eggs

“If examinations were made of every.2 75 
0 30

7Ô 31 people would be surprised at the num- 
of persons walking about suffering from 

heart disease.”
This startling statement was made by a 

doctor at a recent inquest. “ I should not 
like to say that heart disease is as common 
as this would imply,” said the expert, 
“but 1 am sur* that the number of persona 
going about with weak hearts must be very

“Hundreds of people go about their daily 
work on the verge of death, and yet do not 
know it. It i* only when the shock cornea 
that kills them that the unsuspected weak
ness of the heart is made apparent ”

“But undoubtedly heart weakness, not 
disease, is more prevalent nowadays. 1 
should think that the stress of living, the 

I npoern business life, 
tkneart trouble.”

8 one,steady, unchanged; receipts 18,-6 06%0 06% 1 1 berOgg,
Smith, bowled Crawford
R Kent, bowled Sutherland ................... 0
N Banks, c l.ightbourn. b Sutherland 20
Stead, c McGregor, b Sutherland .......... 7
Dunsford, c Wilson, b. Crawford .......... 33
Amsden, c McGregor, b Ltghtbourn. .. 16
B. Banks, c and b Wilson ...................
Rathbune, b Wilson ........ ................ .....
W. Garrett, c Matheson, b Crawford
McFarlane, not out ...................................

Extra* ..............................................................

Total ..

1 60 Another Marathon For Crowley.
NEW YORK, May 29.—James Crowley * 

of the Irlsh-Amerlcan Athletic Club won 
another Marathon race torday, galloping - 
In first over the full distance, 26 mllee_ ■» 
386 yard*, In a contewt held In Brooklyn •’* 
under the auspice* of the Hawthorns 
Athletic Club. Hie time was 2.67.46 2-5. .
Harry Jensen, Pastime Athletic Club, was 
second, and Eddie White of Holy Cross - 
Lyceum, third.

1 30 2 1864.0 120 10 6Prince Rupert Lots.
Advice was received Saturday morning 

at the head offices of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway, Montreal, that the 
sale of lots of the townslte erf Prince 
Rupert, the Pacific Coast terminus of 

Grand Trunk Pacific R*11 way, be
ing held at Vancouver, May 26th to 
29th was proceeding satisfactorily. At 
a two hours' sale Friday morn
ing 88 lots were sold at an average 
price of $2700.00 per lot, the highest 
price paid being $8350. which was from 
25 per cent, to 50 per cent, above upset 
prices. _____ ..

0 190 17 «
market prlp» - 

■rn. There are 
Ich consult us.

. 0 13 7
to 2, 1 to 2

......... 49Total ........7
2

Toronto Cricketers Win.
Toronto cricketers defeated Varsity Sat

urday by 91 to 54 on Varsity crease. 
Score* :

2ethe 2

&C0 .... 92 —Varsity—
R. L. Greene, bowled Rathbun ..............
P. Beatty, run out ................_■••••................ -
E. Davidson, c Gillespie, b Rathbun .. 0
G. Greene, l.b.w.. b Davidson ..................v *
R. Cory. std. Wright, b Lownsbrough. 8
8. Beatty, bowled Lownsbrough.............. 0
McPherson, c Helghlngton, b Iswm-

brough ............................................. '••................. j-
Northcote, not out .....................
Hcott, bowled Lownsbrough .
Greene, c and b Leighton 
Brown, bowled Leighton 

Extras ............................ ..

—St. Andrews II.—
McGregor, bowled N. Banks ,..........
Sutherland, bowled N. Banks ..... 
McTaggart. c Garrett, b N. Banks
Lovell, not out .............................................
Matheson, run out .......... ........
Crawford, c Garrett, b N- Banks .,
Evans, bowled N. Banka ..................
Wilson, c Dunsford. b B. Batik* .... 
ijghtboum. e Rathbone, b B. Banks
Webbe, run out ........... ......................
Blackburn, bowled N. Banks..............

Extras ................................................................

Total .................................................................

u

•9
ONTO.

wear and rush of 
have » lot to do wi 

There is no daubt but that this is correct, 
and we would

Services Too Costly.
KINGSTON, May 30.—Chief Arm

strong of Port Arthur and Borland or 
Woodstock are demanding too high a 
salary for the. local Job. _________

1
A

1M
1 0 /strongly advise any one 

suffering in any way from heart trouble to 
try a course of Mil burn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla _

Price 60 eta. per box or 8 boxes for 11.28, 
et all dealers or will be mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

I 9
1 6 zpany, 2 $Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

33 64TotalSÜN FIRE —Toronto—
H. O. Davidson, c McPherson, b Greene 3 
W. W. Wright, c Northcote. b Beatty 3 
A. C. Helghlngton. c D*vld*on,b Beatty 0
M. Rathbun. l.b.w.. b Greene .................. 2
Dobson, caught and howled Greene
Iyownsbrough, bowled Beatty ..........
A. Heward. c Davidson, b Greene 
E. H. Leighton, e 8. Beatty, b Greene. 23
A. Gillespie, bowled McPherson .............. 16
je W. Ricketts, bowled McPherson
I, . I. 8heather, not put .......................

Extras ..................................................... *•

JZ
V Travla Wins Final.

RYE N.Y., May 29—In a splendidly 
In which he equaled the 
record of 71 strokes for

8*
;aplayed game,

the“coun.a'e Walter J. Travis of Garden
____  defeated Fred Herreshoff of

Westbrook, L.I.. to-day_ In .lhe^flnal_of
the eleventh

story of tj»« 
Field», maps»

PUlTTIRINa OF THE HEART.
Mr*. O. M. White. Wtlllaraetown, N.B.. 

writes: "t was troubled with weak «p«L« *nd 
fluttering of the heart. I wan to bed I could 
■csresly Tie down In bed. I procured e box of 
Mllbera’a Heart end Nerve Pill* and that 
helped me so much I got another box and II 
baa mads a final cura. I cannot .peak toe 
highly of them. I think they are worth Iheti 

eight la gold- ”

2
14

City, L.I.The oldest Insurance Office g^rariaby^e i o
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THE MAN 
IN THE STREET

and the man In the office. The man in the study in the 
store. The man in the workshop, factory, or on the wagon. 
The woman in the home or in business. The student at 
college, and the boy or girl at school. Etwh and every one 
should -drink freely and frequently * ‘ HOP-TONE* '—the new 
•parkling, delicious Temperance And Health drink.

HOP-TONE
is new in flavor ; new in its grateful and pleasing relish, and 

I uiew in its genuinely beneficial effect upon the system. We - 
I must all drink something, and that something, especially 

during the summer months, should not only be cooling, 
refreshing, and thirat-removing, buthshould also be an aid 
to good health.
You . can drink “HOP-TONE” to>our heart’■ content. 
Every glassful is not only good in/the mouth, but good in the 

I stomach and good for the blood., The taste is not sticky nor 
sweetish and does not pall on one* Vît i» just “nippy” enough 

1 to leave a clean-cut and deliciou8*after-ta*|p.
I The best drink of all drinks forj.all the people all the time.

“HOP - TONE”
Everywhere—5c the Glass

Especially prepared in the > home of “Hygeia” Distilled 
Water. A A.

j. j. McLaughlin, Umited
Phone Main 4006.Manufacturing Chemists.

5KIDNEY 
k PILLS.
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Marking the Opening of Our Beautiful New The Season’s Culmination in the Separate Skirt Dept.
Department of Women’, Under Garment. ^ Remaining Skirts for Women and Misses to be

CUMMER practically begins with the Cleared at $2.95. Values up to $5.00.
first of June. We have aimed to have JMPSON’S Skirts are renowned over the whole Dominion of Canada for excellency 

our new white weary Department on the o of materials and styles, as well as perfection of cut, fit and finish. It is an excep-
second floor of the New Building in service
for the summer trade, and on Tuesday, the Women’s and Misses’ Separate Skirts, made from our own shapes and our exclusive
first of June, we would have it known...a//Styles, at a price-at which we couid not buy them from any manufacturer at the present

is ready.

n
For Stout Men

Our $15 Suits Include Sizes Up to 52
IXTY-SEVEN inches round the diaphragn 

O runs a foolish song popular a while back. Whij 
we consider the amount of goods needed for a waii 
measurement like that we are appalled. We eouldn 
do it at the figure. But Outside minstrel shows the! 
are mighty few waists measuring 67 inches. f 

Our $15.00 line of Suits for stout mien indu 
sizes 40 to 52 inches. We give stout men the fit ai 
proportion that lightweights receive. We have sp 
eialized on fifteen-dollar suits this year, and stout m< 
are included in the benefit.

Specifications as follows :
Suits, toads of fine imported English worsteds, for men of stout i 

corpulent proportions; material especially selected and adapted to,ti| 
particular style of suit; will give excellent service and handsom* S| 
pearance. The colorings are mostly staple greys, with darker subdti 
stripe effect, also brown and grey tones. Coats are cut to suit the 1 
qutrements of the stout or corpulent man. and giving a perfect 
every respect; tweed, with fine mohair twill linings; tailored and 11 
In the most careful manner, with best Interlining and high-grade t 
mlngs. Very special value $16.60.

Il
fIf

il’ REPRIE

Justice
ttoi

The materials are summer-weight imported Panamas, French Venetians, Poplins, Satin Cloths, English 
Vicunas, with soft broadcloth finish, and all wool serges- 

Colors in the lot are myrtle, navy, cardinal, black
Styles are either flare gore, pleated or combination of flare and pleated.
Trimmings are folds or strappings of self, or silk, .or buttons.
Regular selling prices $3.50, $3.76, $3.95, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Tuesday, $2.06.

tucked and trimmed with wide oriental Insertion, 
silk lined throughout. Regular $8.60. Special, Tuesday, 
67.60.
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We have prepared for this new department. We have 

gathered a stock such as no previous June has witnessed. 
Simpson quality—every piece of it, and such a plenty! 
Such a variety!

We will concentrate our attention to-day on lingerie— 
dainty, lacy summer lingerie. To see it in its new home is 
a pleasure of itself, and you are freely welcome.

We mention just a few lines which have arrived for 
June selling.

In addition to these attractive offerings we will de
scribe a special purchase of Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests,'sell
ing at 35c instead of 50c to 65c.

Tuesday, June 1, at 8 a.m.

&

v -

WHITE LAWN WAISTS.
Two special* for Tuesday's selling. Only 180 waists 

In the* lot.
T.he first Is of fine Swiss lawn, tucked front, with 

three rows of dainty embroidery on each side of front 
panel, which Is of open work embroidery, tucked back, 
full length sleeves, and high collar, tucked and finished 
with lace.

The other Is of fine white lawn, with embroidered 
front, of spot and eyelet designs, tucked back, front, 
sleeves and collar, finished with lace, Tuesday, $1.26.

LACE WAISTS.
Handsome Waists of fine net, colors are white and 

ecru, circular yoke and collar of fine tucking, beautiful 
lace motifs, and guipure Insertion, front, back and sleeves

are

A Stylish Waist of fine net, with embroidered spots, 
back, front and long sleeves, made with clusters of pin 
tucks, trimmed with guipure lace, silk lined, and finished 
with novelty tie. colore are white and ecru. Tuesday, 
SB.OO.M!

■Tuesday, $1.26.
SUMMER WASH DRESSES, $1.60.

On Tuesday we make a special showing of our sim
ple. Inexpensive Wash Dresses for summer wear. They 
come In English prints, shirting prints and percales, In 
stripes, spots, checks and other neat designs. Made In one 
or two pieces, some tucked and some piped: skirts with 
deep hems or flounces. Tuesday, $1.60.

Work Shirts at 75ci I I

UST depends on what style you want, what ma 
what color and soforth.

We have them all, and you can’t beat them at 
price. Our 75c work shirts will stand the hardest of 
tests—the inspection off the women folk.

Black Sateen, reversible collar and 
pocket, large size bodies,' 76c.

Plain Black or Black and White 
Drill Shirts, a very strong wearing 
garment, 76c.

English Oxford, reversible collar 
and pocket, large variety of stripes, 
checks, etc., 75c.

American make, khaki or blue duck, 
extra well made, 7îc.

American made Oxford, In grey or Tuesday 66c.

J
Simpson's Housefurnishing Suggestions

pwH
MD$i I’ !

tie
*3TN @1 iSlj f Hj

■

tlonsf and deep ruffle of heavy fine 
torchon lace, four clusters of tucks.

I NIGHT DRESSES.
At 50c—Pretty Night Dresses of fine 

cotton, In slip over or high neck style, 
lace or embroidery trimmed.

At 63c—Another dainty Night Dress 
of good cotton, slip over neck, 3-4 
sleeves, embroidery trimmed.

At 83c—A dainty Gown, extraordin
ary value, In nainsook, slip over neck, 
embroidery beading and silk ribbons.

At. $L10—Two exquisite styles of 
Night Dresses, fine nainsook, square 
or round slip over neck, finest em
broidery beading, silk ribbon and lace.

PETTICOATS.
At $1.00—Petticoats of good cotton, 

embroidery insertion and deep, heavy 
embroidery ruffle. .

At $1.25—Beautiful Dace Trimmed CORSET COVERS.
Petticoats, fine cotton, lawn flounce, At 26c—Corset Cover of fine naln- 
wlth three clusters of tucks, three In- sook, full front, lace and ribbon trtm-
sertions and ruffle of fine lace. med, bias skirt. Sizes 32 to 44 bust.

At. $1.50—A $2.25 Petticoat of fine At 60c—Four beautiful styles of 
cotton, deep flounce of fine embrold- covers, fine nalnsdok Or lawn, daintily 
ery and tucks, dust ruffle, a handsome trimmed with lade orVembroldery and 
garment. silk ribbons, full front oKfl

At $1.76—A $3.00 Petticoat, of fine 32 to 42 bust. x
cotton, very deep flounce, trimmed -At 63c—Charming Corset
with tucks, four rows and ruffle, of fine finie nainsook or lawn, many fancy in- 
Valenclenne» lace. sortions of fine Val. lace, lace and rib-

At $2.00—Petticoats of fine cotton,, bon on neck, back tucked. Sizes 82 
deep flounce, trimmed with wide lnser-f to 44 bust.

blue shades, double front and b 
Special value at 76c.
SPECIAL REDUCTION FOR TU 

DAY.
600 Plain Blue or Khaki ft 

Shirts, collar attached, contlpn 
facings; on sleeves, also black i 
white striped drill, and English 
ford Work Shirts, with bands « 
Sizes 14 to 17. Our regular price 1

DRAWERS.
At 25c pair—Drawers of cotton, wide 

style, flounces trimmed with pin tucks 
and ruffle o 

At 45c p£ JwSl
[// r e

~:X-^good wearing lace. 
hit—Drawers of c 

wide ruffle or fine embroidery 
tucks, regularly worth 60c pair.

At 50c pair—Isabelle Drawers, fine 
nainsook, wide skirt bottoms, no gath
ers at waist, both styles, extra value 
at 75c pair.

At 86c pair—Drawers of fine nain
sook, umbrella style, ruffle and bead-' 
ing of fine embroidery, two clusters of 
tucks. Regular $1.25 a pair.

. s i
l •cotton, 
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A Boot Maker’s Little Mistake
Men's $3 and $4 Boots and Oxfords $2.49 
Men's $5.00 Boots for $3.50
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mMl Will Wo!Result
'T HESE goods we offer so cheaply to-morrow were 

ordered to be shipped for two months or more J 
The error was not ours. We have been requested to a ce 
a discount, enabling us to hasten them out to you insti 
of returning them whence they came.

On sale, then, to-morrow, as follows :
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266 pairs Men’s High-Grade Amf* 
can Boots, made by Packard & Fiel 
In gunmetal and velours calf on!] 
medium heavy Goodyear wetted 
Blucher cut, very neat, dressy and *$] 
vlceably. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular $5.6 
Tuesday $3.50.

|ry<. 760 pairs Men's Boots and Oxfords', 
in patent coit, velours calf, Dongola 
kid and box calf leathers; some have 
dull matt calf uppers: some are lea
ther lined; every pair Goodyear welt
ed; boots that sell regularly at $3.C0. 
$3.50 and $4.00. Sizes 5 to 11. Tues
day $2.48.
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Pearl Grey Fedoras $1
Men’s Soft Hats, newest shapes, .W 

pearj grey, slate, taupe, bronze, beaver, 
walnut, maple, cigar and fawn; extra 
fine quality fur felt. Tuesday $1.00.

Men's Stiff Hats, latest Ann-ricaa 
styles, In special grade Knglltii «mm 
felt, light In weight, and easy flttlsfc 
very dressy shapes. Tuesday $1.60.

Cut Glass for Wedding 
Gifts (

Box Frilling D
FOUR BEDROOMS—First, the Guest Chamber

E will think of a nice moderate sized city house in a good 
residential district. The rooms are fairly spacious, and the 

architecture is of the newest taste without being faddy or at alb 
extreme.

Ri 1$ (Neckwear Dept., 1st Floor, Yonge SL)
“Tourist” Frilling In white, sky,pink, 

mauve, 2 1-4 yards In box, for 15c.
"Tourist” Frilling, In white only, 6 

yards in box, for 25c.
"Tourist” Frilling, in white only, 6 

frills for 16c, or 2 boxes for 25c.
Chiffon and Lisse Assorted Frills, in 

white only, 6 frills in box, for 25c.
Net Frilling. In soft pleated net, 3 

frills In box, for 25c.

-
Prellmlm

, wLarge Punch Bowl, beautifully cut, 
Regular $55.00. Tuesday $35.00.

■Small Punch Bowl. Regular $35.00. 
Tuesday $15.00.

Large Berry Bowls, 10 Inches, hand
somely cut. Regular $25.00. Tuesday 
$12.00.

Large Ice Cream Trays.
$18.00. Tuesday $10.80.

.
Hepresi 

Indians, * 
etitute. I

Linen Robes, Semi-made I
Semi-Priced S îpM

(New Robe Dept., adjacent to Jam*» ■
Street Entrance.) ' IMM ft Wtia

Special sale of White and Ecru fl lng on t, 
piece Linen Robes at half price I Mace at
consist of a shaped skirt, ready rlotlo an
sewing up the back, and coats, UpSBS represent 
long anil short, ready to' wear TherêTt
them. 38 only, just delivered, an4 j Governm
to-the-mlnute In style. Regular 8“®?™ j bute a n 
would be $18.50, $25.00, $28.50 and laflH 1812-14, i
To clear quickly at $10.00, $12.50* ”**■ Dkmew <,
and $18.60. <ampalg,

These goods are downstairs, «îfîï 
Floor, new store. ________——*^8 FAVOR

English Mohair 33c Yard j ;
(Dress Goods Department.) I lutw3,a

English Mohair, a firm, sturdy 'vKl' “mbarJ”
and brilliant finish; well kn0,fnAj* | 
women for Its serviceableness, e$re- AU8TF
lent for bathing suits and for wa*WJ|- t 
and skirts for hard wear. On

3* A. p.) ,
; W South
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Ten-Inch Fruit Nappy, low shape. 
Regular $22.50. Tuesday $10.80.

Nine-inch Fruit Nappy.
$18.00. Tuesday $8.00.

Eight-Inch Fruit Nappv.
$12.00. Tuesday $6.50.

Large Water Jug. Regular $15.00. 
Tuesday $9.00.

Wine Decanters.
Tuesday $4.70.

Sugars and Creams. Regular $8.00. 
Tuesday $4.70.

Celery Trays. Regular $5.00. Tues
day $2.50.

Knife Rest. Regular $1.50. Tuesday 
$1.15.

/|
We will undertake to give our idea of what we would like to make of the Guest 

Chamber of sueh a house, were wé given free use of our discretion within reasonable 
limit of cost. -

M Regularft Groceries for Tuesday;
Regular

One Car Red path's Standard Granu
lated Sugar, 20 lbs., $1.00.

Choice Ripe Pineapples, large size, 
per dozen, $1.45. 2 for 25c.

choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. 
each, per lb., 14c. .

Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages 
25c.

Choice California Prunes, 4 lbs.. 25c.
Lake ol' the Woods Five Roses Flour, 

1-4 bag. In cotton, 94c.
Jam, In 2-lb. pail, black currant, 

strawberry and peach, per pail, 15c.
'^^Fonner's Orangeade, per bottle, 25c.

Teller's Cream Soda Biscuit, 3-lb. 
box 22c.

Heathyr jtfrand Flavoring Extract, 
21-2’oz. $io@le, assorted, 3 bottles 25c.

Canne* Tomatoes, Canada Pride 
Brand, 3 tins 25c.

Imported French Prepared Mustard, 
per bottle 5a

■ The furniture we suggest is dull polished mahogany or Circassian walnut. Twin 
bedsteads of brushed brass,substantial in weight and appearance, would afford the chief 
motive of the room. '

Regular $8.00.
V

The carpet would be laid clear to the walla, covering the entire floor. We would use Wilton, in light rose 
or blue, preferably of a two-tone small wreath design.

j The curtains for the windows would be of Brussels net, or a fine Marie Antoinette, coming either down to 
the floor or to the window sill, according to the style of window.

Side curtains of satin de Gene, mercerized or silk rep, in tonès harmonizing with the carpet.
The bedspread should be a feature of the room’s color scheme. We suggest for this room a real white 

or ivory renaissance lace, lined with satin, colored in tone with the carpet and curtains.
The bedroom seats, couch and chairs shouui be cov ered with a cheerful chintz, whose predominating colors 

suggested thfe- color scheme of the entire room.
The cost of this bedroom is almost Impossible to give without figuring on specified dimensions.

The Wilton Carpet suggested comes at $2.00 a yard.
The Brussels Curtains, fl.50 per yard.
The Side Curtains, $1.35 per yard.
The Battenberg Bed Spreads, $25.00.
Tbe Chintz, $2.00 per yard.
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V Black and White ChecksFancy Serge 38c Yard
250 yards Black and White Check 

Dress Goods, from 1-16 of an Inch to 
1-2 Inch size checks. There is no need 
to tell you of the quality; they are the 
Simpson quality. The chief point is 
that they will be here to-morrow at 
38c per yard, and If you need them, day you will have an opportunity!® 
by all means buy now. 42 in. wide, getting It for 33c per yard, worth ** 
88c per yard. Black, navy blue and brown. • %;]

About 10 pieces of 'Fancy Striped 
Worsted Serge, in Copenhagen, golden 
brown, royal, terra cotta, navy and 
dark brown, all-wool, and absolutely 
fast In color. An unusual opportunity 
to get a very serviceable dress at an 
exceptionally moderate price. 42 in. 
wide. 3Sc .per yard
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A Reduction in Camp 
Blankets

face of the sea-Right in the 
son when these goods are need
ed most, we have a clearance to 
offer at very much reduced prices.

Thoroughly scoured, clean, soft, - 
strong, grey union Camp Blankets; 
warm, close riap, clear grey, neat 
border; Just the blankets for camp, 
cottage, prospectors, etc. Only 175 
pairs In the lot. The reductions are 
substantial.

6 lbs., 52 x 72 Inches. Regular
$1.73 per1 pair. Tuesday $1.25.

6 lbs., 56 x 76 Inches. Regular $2.10 
per pair. Tuesday $1.60.

7 lbs., 60 x 80 Inches. Regular
$2.45 per pair. Tuesday $1.75.

8 lbs., 64 x 84 Inches. Regular $2.70
per pair. Tuesday $2.00.

10 lbs., 70 x 90 inches. Regular
$3.50 per pair. Tuesday $2.50.

A WONDERFUL OFFERING OF WOMEN'S VESTS.
1200 in all—Women’s Extra Fine White Ribbed Lisle Thread 

Vests, guaranteed finest Swiss make, hand crochet yokes, and very fine 
lace and beading on necks and arms, all are no sleeves and low neck, 
beautiful sheer quality. Sizes 32 to 38 bust. Regular prices 
60c, 60c and 65c each. Tuesday, each....................................... .35
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